
,

·1

and a way formelO~oiIthe cut
ting edge of issues Ihilt will impact
highl<t education; Mash said. ,The:
work Willl!losl certainly!)elp llIcI;I
provide tlmdyleaderShip at Wayne~
State: InteraeUonwitbotherPJ'CSi"
dentS as,weII#l! AOB staff.~
Boardnit\lllbets.l$ a~ opponu;
nitym()St~don't~· I

120TH YEAR", NO. 50

Ihey've sel the levy," Wayne
Schools Supcrmtem!ent Dr. Dennis
Jensen said. "Under nc\v law, how
ever, thal is no longt~r Lo be the
cast:' "

The school budget for the 19%
97 school year is SS,137,927-up
$340,000 from a year ago but in
property lax askings, it's only up
$147,000 with the remainder com
II1g from Ute lotter)' grant.

There will be two spr.ci-lll sehool
hoard meetings u,is Saturday at
noon in room 209 and on Monday
at noon In the same room to
approve the I,evy for the school
budget.

Salurday's meetmg is a publie
hearing and Monday's is to confirm
the levy.

Wayne State College President
Dr. Donald Mash has been ap
pointed to serve on the Council of
Presidents of the Association of
Govoming Boards ,of Universities
and" ~olleges (AGB). The associa
tion of college administnllors pro
vides support and advice to mem
ber~ of the boards of trustees of
c,alleges and universities throughout
the country.

Mash will be one of 32 presi
dents from aeross the nation serving
in this advisoty capacity.

The purpose of the precillJlential~

advisory group is to identify
emerging higher education issues of
concern to trustees; to help in eval
uating the impact of AGB programs
on the functioning of trustees and
to advise on aU maiters referred to il
by the AGBBoard..

The Council of Presidents repre
sents aU public and privale colleges
and universities-, lllrge and smalI,

Ml\llh said he was pleased and
flatterel! by the invitation to join
the group, ,

"ThiS will be agood experience

bClwl'en the nine schools was
$ I )1. The Iota I property valli,' 111

the affiliate(\ (!ISlTlCIS 101 this year's
Ievv tallied $2:10,72H,147 wtth a
lOlli, system kvy at jll>! over
SI 14.

The smklng fUI1(\ levy f"r lliS'
lrIet 17 has a total propeny value of
$IHH,J07,2Y2 wllh a levy of L1 112
ccnts per $ICX) of value. llle school
budget mloptcd in August by the
Wayne School Board and it was the
first lime the levy \\lllS sct by the
Board and not by the courthouse.

"In the p'Lst U,e Board's requcsted
the dollar amount of the budget and

Dr. Mash is appointed to
college advisory council

Ah, nuts!
The temperature in. Wayne fell to 43 degrees Thursday morning and this squirrel
is bItS)' planning for wintl"l', which is just around the corner, Area farmers are
hoping frost and cold weather sta~' away for several weeks yet, as crops need
mon' time to nutlure.

apartments have all emergency call
system and a sl,aff member will be
on duty acall times.

Liska and other co-manager
Theresa McDe,rmolt believe The
Oaks will havc~ a positive impact
on the cOllmiuQily,
. "We believe this will hclp draw.
people from other states into our
cQmmunity," 1,is\(a said: "People
that may have once livedhere and
would like. to return ·orold(:rrcla·

See THE QAKS,Page .3A

ulllities wiUI the exception of cable
and telephone serv ice, The Oaks has
its own beautylbarber shop and a
free ice cream parlor along II'lth
other services that are arrnnged \\'ilh
management.

The assisted li ving quarters is
licensed as II residential care facjJity.
Donna Liska, the marketing llirector
for The Oaks. as well as a co·
manager said all 4 7 of the

~,-----------------------~------------'

Basl'll on enrollmL'lIl ,1 year agu.
the average per student co,t "as
$4,51<) willet, rankc'd 21 Stll 01 cf,l)

schools with jusl )4 ,Chl)O!";; III [he
"tatl' ranking tk'll)\\' and 21--1
schools nmkirlg higher tktn \Vayne

01 Ihe 26l), K- 12 sd",ois trl Ihe
stall' the Wayne Scho,,1 Dlslrict IS
the 43rd largest and whl'll studYll1g
(,Ight other school districts of Slnll
lar sLle, Wayne had (he [uwest HL'

levy request at $1.26. Tile school"
districts sludied included: Brnkcll
Bow, Miml<,[), Ashland Greenwood,

shnwn Ihe Illlmht'r~ dLJnll~ \1\111- \Vahoo, Chat$fun, Co/ad, Falls Clt\
day's regular l11onth]! 1l1l.'~111lg llf and AlIhllll1
the ScI",,)1 Board Tht' Wal nl{~ The fllght'st la, request wal
School DlslnCl has rl'lau\'c1! low 'ChadroTl at S2_14 and the average
property wrallh per l'hild and ll)1ll

pared to olher thSlrh.'IS SImilar In

Sill', the Wayne ScllllLJ! DiSllllt
~Isks for a low levy agJIllst a hl\\
pmpcrty wealth.

WAYNE, NE'68787

S.unday the 15th from 2-4 p.m.
with guided tours of the facility,

There are 27 established one and
two bedroom apartments for inde
pendent living and ,20 additional
apartments designed for assisted
living purposes.

The independent apartmentS
come with 8 complete set of ser
vices including two meals a day,
weekly housekeeping. laundry of
fiat linens, van transportation and
soclaVIeisure activities.

The mO(lthly" rent includes .all

The Oaks will celebrate nbbon
cutting and grand opening cere
monies this weekend as the culmi
nation ')f two ye:lrs of construction
come to an end to Wayne's newest
development for innovative retire.
ment living.

A ribbon cutting will Lake place
at 2 p,m. on Friday, with the
Wayne Ambassadors present and an
Open House will take place on

Grand opening ceremony
to be held at The Oaks

The total ta.\ k")' for the SdlOOI

budgct in Distnn 17. Wayne f,,,
the last school, SI.~6 ranke~1 2101h
111 the State of Nebraska llut 01" c6' ).
K~ 12 S('hools ::-'H:COrdHlg to informa~

uon collected from the BUfC"lU of
Educational Resl'arch, Dl'p'1l1l11l'nt
of Educational AdmilliSlration at
the UniversilY of Nehmska

In othn words, 59 schools 10 lIlt.'
state had a lower wl,,1 u, kv)
(il1cluding sinking fun(1) than the
Wayne' School DistTll'1 but 2 \(l

schools ill the stall' were hlghn.
The total tax levy for DlStnct II

wtth the 1996-97 school hudget IS
expected to be $f27'-JlIst 1.~

cents per SIOO of propertv la' value
higher than last year.

The Board of Eclucation Wel'

Il)' Knin retl'rsor~

O,f Utc Her.lld

School Board presented tax· numbers,

similar to a bond, is for $515,000
and is fur seven year", It \\'as t1rawn
up by Al Eveland of Ameritus in
Lincoln.

Heritage Homes will be paId
upon completion of the project
The vote for the lc.<:lSC purchasl' was
)-0 \\'lth r.,'larion AmCSt)ll abstain+
lng

The Roanj a1,,) held a discussion
concemmg the not steps on district
facilities and conclltdt'o th~ foliow·
Ing: Superil1lenden~ Dr DennIS
Jt'llsrn would rescarch fl)r individu
als/firms Ihat offer CllllSCIlStiS
huildlllg s~\'iccs fllr thl' PWvose ot
dislovering, llH1Hllllflll) Ill'l'd
r~gardillg the buildlll~s/facllittt's:

That Dr. JL~n.'k.·n l'lHl{'al"t the ardll
(('(lural fHm .~h~H dll.! the f'('I\[h)\ ;1

tll1ll study Oil Ihe ~lld,jk School
and rqrnrt tu Lhl' Btu!\\ In Odl)h:1
The firm I'\. I\.r1H'Illlh'~ P()\·nndra l)!

()mafla

the odor is coming from and ways
to control it. The firm roc{)m
mended a number of housekeeping
procedures such as flushing sewers
to try to eliminate the oI1brs.

Several of these procedures have
already been put' into effect and
there has been some improvement.

Condon also recommended
treatment in the liquid phase which
would involve adding chemicals
such as hydrogen perox ide or a
bleach-type solution. a

He told the council that a public
education program should also be
implemented to inform the public
of what the city is doing in its at
tempt to control thc odors.

If the source control and liquid
treatment phases do not solve 'thc
odor problem, a contall1ment and
treatment phase could bc
implemented, but would cost an
estimate<i $21O,CX)().

The council also approved a
permit by Grace Lutheran Church
for the replacemcnt and upgrading
(\f a sign in front of the church
\vhich extend~ o\'Cr lh~ street righl-
i.)f-\\'ay ~

.04
115

t'rtclp.

ORange
4~ 16Q
45/n
~3 J76
55175
5"7/76

j ( \

1'1, '

c-=----.-.--~--~---------"-------~---...,..'---_;__-----------------;.-.~-

\\'1:. U$t:' ne-wspruu

wllh reqclt~d hher

costs, The units will be placed Jllst
south of the current hIgh school.
WIth six on' the east side of the
sidewalk that runs l>etwe<:n the high
school and West Ele.mentary and
four on the WI'St Silk llf the side
walk.

The monel' for Ihe down pal"
menl was taken from the ~lnklIlg

Iundo The lca.",e pure hase a~n.',,~·m("nt,

percent increase in construction in \
Wayne in the past year which has
raised the total valuation fur the
city,

The total expected general fund .
revenue for the 1996-97 budget is
$2,486,447.

Expenditures for the next year
include $101,532 for the fire de
partment which will include the
purchase of a ladder truck; $615,017
for the street department that in
cludes $6,500 for a sidewalk to the
softball complex and $6,500 for the
city's share of a terrace parking lot
south of the .Wayne County
Courthouse and $114,586 for the
parks including $35,00 for overlay
of the Victor Park parking lot.

The council unanimously ap
proved the hudget which begins
Oct. I

In other action, the council "<;lted
to go ahead wilh procedures to help
control odors produced by the waste
water treatment 1'13I1t.

Council heard a report by Jim
Condon of Olsson~ssociates on
the results of a study conducted in
the past several months on where

[hte High low
Sept. 6 SO ~ 64
Sept 7 M 61
SeJ,-l<l _, 8 60 51.>
5<1". 9 7l 48
S<pl. 10 81 48
S<pt. t 1 &5 58
Sept. 11 71 43

R«-orded "I •.m. (IX pn::viou. 14 hour pc"riod

Weather
~$hlty Lunz, " Wakent'ld

~-AS-'j:.S.UMMARY:SellSonably
mild temps \"ill oontinue with n pre
c10mirullely NNW wind fio..w. 1lle next
chance for rain win hold or(until late
Sunday md into Monday n.~ a low
presslUe center dev'elops and strenglh
ens to our Southwest.
Day: We.ther: Wind:
1'llufi. Mo:nly Sunny N 510
f"rl. MClStlv Sunny Ni~ ~·IO

SaL Pudy·Cloudy SES·\5
So,n. [·Slonm LIlt
Mon. Scat:t:.r.r<xl 1'-5\0"1\&

'''.,ne (ortcut IH'O"ldr-d by
KMEG - Weathen-ye.

~ PRINTED WITH]

SOVIN~

Grace Lutheran to celebrate
.wA.\'~=Ql)Ille,l.ull\erlM1Chtm:hin WaynewilU>e celebtaling Ilie

c»tIlplellOl1ofanadlJition lOtIie church wilha lO:301l;n't,WOtilhipset
vice. Anopenhi>usc WIII be held from2to4 p.m. at lhechilfcti i1t9lh
I\lldLogallStteets; • .'. .~....., ".'

Doyeare meeting
WAYNE .- ADaycare

Provide... meeting will be
held Sept. 16 at ColurnlH~s
Federal at 7 p.m. It will be '- . -1

sponsored by Midwest· Chtld Care. Assoc. and the topic is "Contracts,
Policies & Procedures." All providcrs from any group are weleome.
Call Jan for reservations at 1-800-876-1892.

Museum
WAYNE There are

ollly three Sundays left to
vlsit the \\laYTle ·COllIIIV
Historical t\\lIseum fur the
end of thl' !9l)(l scason.

Tile museum will he
open Sundays, Sqll. l'i, "
mHI 29 fro 111 2 lO 4 p.111

The nHlS(~lIlTl is IOCJ:l(t~d at
7th and Lincoln StreNs

The Wavne Board of Educauon
approved the lease purchase agrec
ment for the 10 modular unns'be·
mg bUilt by Heritage Homes for the
purpose of. schooling students In

grades 5-8 in late OCll1her dUring
Monday's School Board Meeting.

The down payn1l'1ll for Uw mod,
ulars was $131,000 wttl1 another
$63,000 tLscd for ground p"'parallon

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

while the levy on property taxes
is down for the city of Wayne, the
tax asking is up.

The Wayne City Council heard
this during a public healing prior to
approving the 1996-97 budget at
Tuesday's council meeting.

The tax asking through property
taxes for the new budget will be
$519,705, up from $485,070 in
the 1996 budge!. Property taxes
make up 21 percent of the general
fund budget revenue.

The tax levy for general budget
is 47.206 cents pers $100 valuation
and 9,0801 cents per $100 valua
tion for debt service. The city bud
get also includes the Wayne Airport
for'a total levy of 62.96 cents per
$100,

The levy for the city of Wayne
has been dropping in reant years'
due 10 increase<i valuation of prop
erty in the city: In 1989 the tot31
levy was 68.97, cents. City.
Administrator Joe Salitros told the
counci I that there has been a SIX

Board okays lease agreement (

Budget is approved

~~, III 0 12129/99

NE ~,lA'E 'HI:'ORICAL SOL
1SOC, , :'
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ThOUgllt for the da..\~

The most /elllTlg sIgn ot old age IS no/ caring (In)' ",ore.

At a Glance ----------,

.'

lrnnmllization dinic to be held
\ ,

WAYNE COUNT\' - Goldenrod Hills Community Services will
hold the Wayne County immunization clinic on Thursday, Sept. 19
from noon to 2 p.m.

This clinic is located III the First United Methodist Church, 516
NortlrMnin, Wayne.

The ImmunfAllonClUtic is open to the, public, there are no income
Iluidelines. THe child should be accompanied by the parent or gUlll'dian,
Proxy fomls may be obtained by contllCting the Wisner office at 402
529-3513,

A ~6 donation per child is requested to help defray the costs of the
clinic.

Quill show til be held in Win.-;ide
W!NSIDE· The Wmsl,k t);lllse(,m committee

show in the \Vinside ~l11l11- .---~-~-'-'~~~-,-~~~~~---,

lOrium on Satllrdav and
Sunday, Sept 14 a;td I'
from 10 a.m. to 4 pm
Over lOO quilts w1l' he Of)

display, as well as deml'ln
slrations Hnd vendor hi()()th~

Door priZL'S will be giyt"1l
aW3Y and a t1ll'nd~qlliltrd

LOllrstar quill will be
drawn for at (he end of the
show. A donation will t'\.~

Utkcn at the d()ors.
Voluntrc.[s afC nccded tl)

-hh','''.I-p-'t''h,-C.'<,'",iliii'lie,:,,,i up·
on Friday.
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Lawrence Fox..
Lawrenrl' Fox, 7Q, nl 1)1\\HI dll'd ,'\1lllHI.\\, Sql(. l). ll/l)h ~Il PrO\"1dl'rllT

I\fc'<.IIcal Celli" In Wa,rIc
~'r\'icl's were helll Thursday, SqJt. I ~ ;1( tht' 1)1.\011 lll1ltl'd MClhodl~t

ChltrCl1. 11,e Rev. Nancy romlinson officiated \
Lawrenl'l' F·redrH.:k Fo.\, the ~Oll 01 Fred and Hertha (lh)\{'ers) I'ox, was

born Dec. 24, 19lh 011 a farm III (~et1ar Coullly ncar Hartington. He at
lended school at Randolph and Coll'lldge. lie ma",c,j Edith Seller on Sept.
25, t9-10 at \Vahpl..'tun, N.D. Tht' couple, li\'l'd in Grand Island for nearly
one Yl"iH where l.awrellce worked at the amllllll1l{HHl rlarH. They thell
movcd to a farm near Newcastle III Daily Tl)\VflStl1P where they tanned for
30 yems. unltl mOVIng 1010 Di,on In 11)7< lie was a member 01 the
Dixon United Methodist Church and the Di,,\n Tuwn R"an' .. "

Survivors include his wife, Edith Fox of Di"on; three sons, Gary and
Kalhy Fox of Hawarden. Iowa; Jim and Kathy Fox of Leavenworth. Kan.
and Ron and Arm Fox of Council Bluffs. Iowa: one daught('r. Lmda KIIZ 01
Austill, Texas; nine grdndchildren; four grc"lI granllchi~lr"n. one sIster.
Mildred Clark of Randolph; nieces and nephews

He was preceded in dC<llh by three s"ters.
Pallbearers were Jack Hintz. Jeff Hartllllg, Don R""Ller, John Young,

LeRoy Bathke and Randy Dunn.
~Buri.t.ll W(l..>; in the Randolph Clly Cemetery With the S'~-hLJIll(K'ber FUflaal

Home in Laurel in charge of ammgemcnts.

Vern Langenberg
Vern Lm~l"nberg. 5Q, of (~rn\'l", O"'la. dJl"d ,~\1I~ ~), jl)()6. f;
(,r~\'l'sidr ser\'llt'S wcre Ill'ld .~\ug. "2H at Fl~)r;Ji ~{a\'cll Funl"~ HOIlH"
Vern D. Langenherg, thc son of Hcnry ~l[ld Ruth LangcTllterg, W~l'\ horn

Scpt. 27, IlHh at Hoskins. He '\cr\'l'd (WO y(',ars 111 the ll.S. Army. He
malJi0d Carol Ruth Rathman In June of I'.}t)() and gr:llluatrd With a husinl"ss
l1l'gr('l~ from Omaha t 1nivcrslt)' 111 It'){1."~ He \\~b (~TM lor Cudahy Packlllg
('0,111 PhlWlllX, /\rl! WIlli lll/f, \\hen tll' lllU\l',! III Tul'\.:.l and JOined Rc
fflgt'rat\.'d IkiI'<'cry Sel"\,lt'l'. Ill·]l))·J hl' \\:1\ Jbl) J !lHlnder and partner III a

meal bU'\ll1l'SS, \":11\ l)1\[11"1I111l~ ('(1. ThIS YC.lr Ilur~~tll" :'."tfl Yl';U 01
ownership or R.D S

SurVivor, 11ll'hHk tll.'-; wdl', C:ul)l, "lHl, !\1ark. :1l111 [~11 ~lf Klll~\\-'()od,

T(':\as; l1i.H1ghler, Julll' 01 rlll"'~l; .';1."lt'r", l.OIS h'IlSl'Tl and JoAnn llcrgcll,
txlth of Omaha; hrotlwr..;, nnil ()f Nl.;rfolk and Hl'lH\ l)j Hoskllls; lhree
graml~()ns. " -

Ht' was prl'l"cd'rd III deJth hy h,ls p.m.'lll." ~Illd thrl'C \llf.S, Vlrglllia John
snn, Leone KH\rh and lkl ores ()K.Jlh'

\)OIl:lthUlS IlI;IY hi.' lll;ilk ld lht' r\lll:'Jl,':lll 1k,l1t "\""'\\.I.l\lIHl

1978: Terry LUll. Wa"ne.
Toyota Pu

1975: Jason Schull., Wayne.
191'1: William Gonzales.

Hoskins, Chev.

1969: June Topp, Winside, f-ord
Pu.

1962: Ri~hard Besl, Winside.
C;hevPu.

SUNDAY,SEPTe 15

Il)R3· Brenl Schumacher,
Wayne. Am Mtrs, Andrea Marllll,
Wayne. Ply

19R 1 DaVid Spl'fh:cr, \VJ) 11t',

liMe
IlJRtI. Rot,~,t Bp,knstedl.

Wa,ne, BUick
ilJ79: WIIlwm KHtg, Wa)nc.

Ollis.

1·:Enws( (Il'cwe, H~, ()j \\'a~nl' (bed Tll'l'Sllay, Sep!. 10. }l)l)6 at PTl)\'1l1('n~·t'

Medical ('ClHl'r In,\\'~lVnt'.

S'·l\'Il·cs \\ ,II be h.'ld ImLlI, S,·pt I' at 10 a.m. at Our Sanor Lutheran
Chlll'l'h in \\';\Y{h' The R.I'\- Martin Russell and the Rl~\'. \Villiarn KoctX'1
will orfll~lah', \"h •. l<llH)1} will t"-,, ht'ld Thllfsday, Sept. 12 until q p.m. at the
SdHlfll:ll tWI hllK'!.iI tlnllll' \11 \\',1\11(,

l;tlh'''-I hl'lk!ll~ (;,-'l'\\l', \()!l (~l J\l!ln <\lll1 t\1:try (1IalllllH'r) (;('('w(' , w·~~
bl,l!ll i\1:I) ~~), 1')11 \'1\ tIll.' tl\\llll' 1,11111 ....nulllciJS{nf \\'aYlle. He "'as bapu/,cl!
,lOti l\1I111rrllcd :ll Il1l' ) ..IlL'lll 1 llihl'l;lll ('hlltl h south nf \Vaync. He attl'rH.kd

IUlal sdHH)1 ~Ill)\."lll~l 1:12. rk IllilrIil'd Florl"IH.T ()lIl' on April 5, Il)~~ at
Ihe Rnkemer luthe"," Churd1 In Wal'l1e The Ulllpk farmed southe;!st of
\VaYIlt' lITllilllhwlng Illt()'\\'a~Jlc In jl)·H5. ill' was a lnrmh{'('of ()ur S3\'wr
l.ulheran Chun::h III \Vaylll.', \V~lYtH," Eagles #.,7,)7 and was a nwmht'r of the
school board at DLSlIld #,n

SUrYl\'OlS lI1c1ulk Itis ,(ill rc , j·lorcnce 01 Wayne; one llaughter, D\?Ann
and fu,b Behkrs of Wakelt,'ld; one gmnddaughtel. and one gn'.at gmndson.

Hi.' was prccC'lkd In d('~llh by live hrothers. Martin, Herman. Lewle,
Rudolph and Hans

PaIll>carers 1'1',11 b,' Gerald. KelH1l'th. D'~l1nis and Merlin OltC. LeRoy
l;~lIhj(', John (It'ewe' and Damon I knsdlkc

Hunal \I,,'ill hI.' in the (~reeH\1" nod Cl'nll"(Cry in Wayne with the Schu
macher Funt'ralik)rnc Ifl \Vuynl' 111 charge of an·angl"m('nL~.

Christine Locht
Christine Locht, 8R, of Irving, Ill. dIed A~g. 26, 1996.
Services were held Aug. ,0 at the Mall Funeral Home with burial at the

Irving Park Cemetery.
Christine and her f"sl husband. Harlen Ruhlow. were from the Winside

area.

Ernest Geewe

LeRoy 'Lee' Tellinghusen
LeRoy "Lee"- Tellinghusen. 55, of Laurel dIed FrilJa,y. Scpt. 6, 199(, at

the Marion He<llth Center in Sioux City.
·Services wcre held Monday, Sept. 9 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

LaureL The Rev. Alfred 1. Salanirro and Rev. Janles Krarr)per officiat~{j.

LeRoy "Lee" John 'Tellinghusen, the son of Albert and Rose
(Phagemen) Tcllinghusen, was born July 29. 1941 at Fargo .. ND He
graduated from Fargo High School in 1960. He served in the U.S. ArnlY
from May 1966 until June 1967 In Korea. After his military servtce,he
worked in the tailoring profession to the communities of Fargo and Grand
Forks, N.D, and Rapid CII)'. S.D. He malTled Cathleen Sachau on Marc;h

Hilda Kientz, 80. of Wakefield died Sunday. Sept. 8, 1996 at the Wake-, 20, 1991 at Rapid'C,ty, SD. The Cl'uple nllw,,,,! to Wayne In 1992 and to
field Health Care Center. Laurel in 1995. He was a n1l'rnb,'r 01 SI. Mary's Cathnllc Church in Laurel.

Services were held Wednesday:Sept. 11 atj)ur Savior Lutheran Church Martinsburg VFW Pnst #5·1.15 and lhe Jad,son Amen,an Legion Harty-
10 Wayne. The Rev. MartIn Russell an~illKocber officiated. McNally Post # 175.

Hilda Emilie KIentz, the daughter of Henry and Benha (Baker) Brudigan, Survivors include hIS wile, Calhy and lwo snns, Sealh and Nickolas. all
was born July 3, 1916 at Pterce. She-ilucnded schools in Wayne County of Laurel; three brnthers, Howard ami Viv"ll1 of (,rnnd JunctIOn, Harold amI
and graduated from Wakefield High $chool in .1935. She was baptized in Helen of Rapid City, S.D. and Ronald and Ttle: three Sisters, June Matz.ke
Pie~ce ,md confirmed at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. She married of Fargo. N.D.. VIvian and 1\1ike PhtlhIn of Phtladeiphla. Penn. and ViI
Lester 1. KIentz on June 13. 1950 at Council Bluffs. Iowa. She returned to ginia Schnoor of Minneapolis, Minn; father· and mother·ln-Iaw. Btll an',I.
Wakeheld in 1953 and was employed at the M.G. Waldbaum Co. for 25 Teresa Saehau of Allen; many nieces, ncph,'ws and cnusins .
)cears. She had "'Sided WIth her sister, Mabel and niece, Dorothy Brudigan He was preceded in dcalh by hIS parents and I'ne' bll'ther. Albnl.
unttl her recent enlr, III 10 ·!lle Wakefield Health Care Center. She was a Pallbearers were Kent aml·Wtll,am J. SClchau. D,'1lr11S 1!hl. Rt\ik Mallke,
member of the' Our S'avI'" Lutberan Church in Wayne. Mike Rewinkel and Albnt Tellinghusen

Survivors mdwk her sister, Mal'Cl Brudigall and niece, DOfl)lhy Brudl- Burial W~L) III the C:llvary Cl'~l~cry in E11lC.rSll~1 \\ llh IllJlrlary ritl~s by
gan of,\V,akeficld; three sislcrs-m-law, Esther Brudigan of Wayne, Etl~en(' T\lartlnshurg VF\\' Pnst #."i ...H), '1 he SdlUITLldH'r t'urh~Lll l!l,'mc In l---:ILlrl'!
Brudigim Clnd LiA'crn RI1IlI,gan, both of Nnrt()lk: n"xes an,1 nephews. \\as III charge "I ,m'lllgemclll'

She wtt" precctkd In tit'.ath by one son and six brothers.
PalltX'ml'rs \\ere Han,ld 1\kier. Robert Harder. Gene. Harold. Larry and

.It.'rry Bnldi~an

Blll"lal \\.':1'\ In ttll' (;rl'l'n\\n~l(1 ('cllleter\" in Wavlle with {he Rrcsslcr
Ilumlll:clo.. FlI[)Cr~11 HI)[lll' In \\"a"l'rll.~ld III ch;'lrge oj' a~ang('rnenL"..

Vehicles Registered _

-Hilda'Kientz

eGuided Tours
eRefreshments 'Will be Served

~o
;<;'~":".' .

lll~::~,,~~The()aks
.'l::l"...~ , ' '
-1500 Vintage Hill

\~'~.

".;i . .'''\

CD

Milk served wilh each meal
Gr.ad~s.()<12.ha....c."choicc....QJ salad..haL.d.llily

Friday: Chicken salad with lettuce
le{lf on a bun, steak fnes, celery Slicks.
grapes. vanilla wafers.

WINSIIlE (Sept. 16-20)
Monday :'- Ham/cheese on pun; .sc'81

loped PQtatoes, peas/carrots, pickle, JUICe,

coolcie '
T_ucsday: Chili, Hackers, cheese,

cinnamon NUS, peaches
Wednesday: Sur1burgcr. tartar sauce,

tn-tator, cheesy green beans, roll and hut·
ter, banana DuddmQ

Thursday: Pork chopeue, mashed
potatoes, gravy, com, roll and bUller, fruil.

preSIdent and Lavah MaciejewskI
was named vice president. 'The scc
rek'H)' and treasurcr position v.'ill
remain the same. .

, Program chairmen flu the No\",
-' 'mccting ~lt the Village I,nn In

Alkn are F10nne Jewel and lXlores
Erwlll

Joan Hurncy, well-known au
thor. tcacher and humof\)us spc..ak~r,

was featured in the program. She
related many earthy often humorcllIs
pe-rsonal expericlh.'es, ,.01' hl'[ o,,,"'n
Ilk She (('lated how every cirl'um
SI~Hll'l' gives llS ;1Il npportunny tn
C\Crl'lSl' nur love and Llllh III
mi..':llllllgful \\'o:l\,S

l;uests \\l're t\L\r\ I)Jhlqulst.
1 ."\'tt,, W,I1I1l1lClll "11(1 ["ura Lou
~br,h

•

\1/ t:" ,~ :II ~ c, 11.1 •

FAI,'IL'" Rf"'l":'·C·.:u:t

•

Col...~bus,Federal
Bank . .
220 Welt 71h Streel, Wayne, NE 68137
402· 375-111'

3-Month

So Much' Interest

Sl,(lOfJ~":,,,,~";t.nltalpen.llY(or early ~Ithdnowal • Off... .may
~WItIit!Ut~·ll>~_~"m.tlurllY· Mem.t>er FDIC

If you're looking for a high rate of return on
a short investment look /10 furaler.,

WAKEFIELD ,Sept. 1'·10)
Mon<lay: Super dDg ...... lIh hun grecn

beans', French fries, pe.irs_

Take U1(' Windshield S~ety Quiz!
1 [lid YC'll kn\.'\\' U1J.t \'ull~ s:'~_· Cli::.1,h', l~t'r']'\\'''' nff

\'ullr \\'lndshleld ~11'.:~

2 [)\d the ~uy th,1t lnsp:i,c,l \ ""
he use lhe rropc'"f meth,)d,~ ,l;L~ ~:·~.1~t';·Ll'h)

Proper lnstallatlon of your \'.indshield is vital to the safe
deployment of your airba;-;. Have It done by trained profes·
sionals.

LAUREL·CONCORD (Sepl. 16·20)
Monday; Breakfast - cereal. Lunch

........ chicken, s¥ldwic~, p,eas, pears, choco
b,le chip cookie.

Tuesday:' Breakfast - egg bi'Scuit.
Lunch - pizza 'burger, corn, applesauce,
peanut buuer cookie

Wed'nesday: Breakfast ----.-' cereal
Lunch ........,. S:,~per burger. cheese slice, ove.fl
polatoes, orange, graham cook.le.

Thursda.y: ijreakfast - cereal. Lunch
- turkey noodle soup, crackers, carrots &
celery sti~s, apple, bread & bulter. cin·
namon ron..

Friday: Breakfast ---.- CInnamon roll
Lunch - minced ham or cheese sandwich.
com, mixed f~i{, rhocolale chip cookie

Milk and jUlce served .....,t.h breakfast
Milk.. chocolate milk and

orange juice available each da~

Salad bar availahle each d.it\

The Wayne Area Reured Te.Jch
ers Association met Sept. 3 at 10
a.m. at Tooties Steakhousc in

I
Hartington. BeLty Am1crSl)n, prcsi·
dent, called the meet tOg to ,",kr.
Tbtrty members resp<.ln,1ed to roll
calL A poem, "Back tll Sc!wol
Memories" was read by Ilia Noyes.
The bUSt ness meetll1g W3S lhen
held. Commillee repons were
given. Alice Schulte gave an update
on cUITentlcgislalion - LB 1'::)(0

Ruth Grone, BClty Rcam. LlllS
Youngerman. Vera DICdlkL'f L-ind
Lois Schlincs representcd lh(r unit

althe NRTA workshop In Lillcllln
on June 6.

After the husiness ll'lcctlng,
elcClitin of nffil:eTs \1,'aS held.
Orvella BloT1lenkamp W':'lS ckrll'd

" Retired Teachet:S Association
holds election of new officers

APY (Annual Percentage Yield accurate as of 9-5-96.

~~~-SchQQ1L"i.JnGb.es. .~Obituaries-------------- _
-ALLEN' (Sept. 16.20) Tuesday: BBQ· chicken on hun, Lois Walek Evelyn Klausen

Monday:. Breakfast - glazed donuts. mashed potatoes, cole slaw, pears.

lunch - chicken nU88"', ma.hedpo..- . Wednesday; Hamhurger on hun, __!-ois WalekL ()8
J
ofOmliha died. Monday,AIJ8· 2()'..!22§..lIt_CIll1"IcsOn _ . Evelyn Klllusen, 81, of Laurel died Thl!!"Sda.)', Sept. 5,1996 at the Os-

'''''';IIP''!', pc.""c., 1'011 -~~._ ..~ --pickle, "axed vegembler,pinupple. . Hospital in Omaha. mond General Hospital.
Tuesday: Breakfast - muffins... Lunch Thursday: Fish on bun. French fries, ~

.1!Q!l<1!O!! hun . ~ I . Services were held Friday, Aug. 30 at Lord of Li.e Lutheran Church in Services were held Saturday, Sept. 7 at the United Lutheran Church in
=W.dn~":r: B:~:~:'.':'~ I~~pea~~~~~;:~:~rnon bun, French iries.· Elkhorn. The Rev. David Linkugel officiated. II,. \l Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated .
John•. Lunch - taverns. tator wedges. com, applesauce. . Lois Eileen Walek, the daughter of Henry and EdtJa (Freven) Barelman, Evelyn Mae Klausen, the daughter of Edward Garfield an.d Hilda Mary
peln. Milk served wj!h each meal was born Oct. 3, 1927 at Wayne. She waS baptized· and confmned at the (Bruggeman) Middleton, was ~m Oct. 25, 1914 on a fann sobth of LaqreL

Thursday: Breakfast - French toa". Breakfast served every moming-35, Theophilus Evange.lical C.h.. u.rch, Winside. S.h..e attended rural schools in She was boa.ptized and confirmed at the Presbyterian Church in LaureL SheLunch :-- chicken patty, 'green beans, '
s"awbem... WAYNE (Sept. 16.20) Wayne County and graduated from Wakefield High School in 1944. She attended school at LaureL She married Kenneth Klausen on May 29, 1939

Friday: Breakfast - pop tans. Lunch Monday: Taco burgers. com. apple' attended college, taught rural school and spent two years in Germany with at Elk Point, S.D. The couple made their home in Concord until moving
- bot dog, French frie., grapes. roll. ,"uce. cake the L!Jtherat! World Federation. She was a·1951 gr\duate of the University to Laurel in 1987. S~e moved to the Colonial Manor at Randolph in 1989.

Milk and juice served wjth breakfast _ Ttt.esda.J.: C,camed lurkey,_Dl8sh<:d._ ofNebmska. She marciedKareJ -Walek on Oct. 3,1951 in Dalfas, Texas. She was a member of the United-Lutheran Church and Women's Evangeli-
' 'Milk served witlllunch,,' polaloes. dinne, roll. peaches. cookie They resided in Dallas, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., Lincoln and Hl'lton. Kan. cal Lutheran Church of American in Laurel and was a past me'lTlber of the

Wednesday: Beef Slicks, b&l(ed
beans. dinner roll. pears, cake. . She was employed at Social and Rehabilitation ServiCes, prior to retire- Women's Welfare Club in Concord.

Thursday: Ham & cheese. geeen ment, in Holton. After the death of her husband in 1991, she moved to Survivors include two sons, DeWayne and 6ama Klausen of Springfield
beans. fruil cocktail. cookie. Elkhorn. She becamea reSident of Mapkcn;st Health Care Center in Omaha and Roger and Linda Klausen of Laurel; one daughter. Rita and Harold

Friday: Pjzza; carrOl Slicks. pmeap· in 1995.· Johnson of Cedar Creek; 10 grandchildren; 13 great grand"hildren; one sis•
pie. Ch~~~~':e~:~ ~~ each meal Survivors include one son. Charles and Vanay of Cedar Hill, Texas; one ter, Lony Nelson of Laurel; nieces and nephews.

Also available daily: chefs salad. roll oc daughter, Sue and Stacy Loose of Omaha; f\,ur grandchildren; two sisters. She was preceded in death by her husband in 1988 and one brother.
<,ackers. fruil or JUlcc, dessert Mrs. Al (Anjith) Johnson of Roseburg, Ore. and Mrs-:- Randy (Angela) Robert.

Blattert ofWak~field; one sister-in-law, Janice Barelman of Wayne. Pallbearers were grandsons Greg. Brian, Mark, Joshua;Jason and Jeramy
She was preceded in death by her husband. a son James, her parents and a Klauscn, Jeff, Randy and Stcve Jobnson and Craig Cox.

brother, Eldon. a . Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funernl Home
Pallbearers were Richard and Warel Barelman, Cory Blattert, Reuben in Laurel in charge of arrangements. .

Klingeman, John Klosterman and Ham' MarshalL
Burial ";as at the Wakefield Cc~der) with the Reichmuth Funeral

Homes in charg{' of arrangemenLs.

So Little Time
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Three days
& two

nights on
Safari!

Ask about our
Group Blocks &

how ou can save!

"In business
since 1970"

Price Includes'
RT air fro", LincOln or
Omaha; Lodging; Gr.
Transportation; Some

meals; taxes.

flat fee/reflecting only the charges
that US West bills them for the
Hoskins 911 service availability.

"US Wel>t only bills us for
Hoskins' 911 service because we are
their customer," Captain Buss said.
"The small charge per month that.
Hoskins residents will see on their
phone bills will go toward the US
West ch~es." _

It is estimated that with in the
next year Hoskins will be on thX
enhanced 911 system. 'Yoodland
Park near Norfolk with a popula
tion between three-and-four thou
sand is in the Hoskins Fire District., :

Call to find the one nearest you.g,
.,.:.;.:.~::,"':~;;::;:~..:~.;,'::,;:: .:-;.~ ;..

$239S.00/person
Deadline for all tours:

October 4; 1996

SCHMITT
Construction me.

For More Information Call Nelson At:

1-800-342-7891 (Lincoln)
Call for a free color brochure

(~CBill~Auto Body

Phone: 402-371$-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

II<
~Seve,.al Locations -

" .>

Questions or Problems'
Call Karen or George

1-402-375-1327
1,800·757-1327

. Drainage'Qrtch Cleanout· Terracing· Tre,e Removal- .
. Site Development· Concrete Removal· Building Demolition

, All Types of Dirt Work .
Dozers • Scrapers(11 & 22yd) • ,Excavator •

Bobcat • Graders • 12 yrd Dump Trucks • FREE

We Appreciate 402-256-3514
Your BUSiness

Welcome Back·
WSC Students .,

and Staff!! :1,
We hope we Cqn 'keep up I
with the rush. Thank you I

for saving your dry ~

cleaning for us I,
:i\nwm!it;;IIf:8tG~K:G~an.S')1%\1A:Wk~wi.

We feature
small groups of
4-5 people/tour

African Photographic Safari
Through Kenya,& Tanzania ,

Featuring Ngorongoro Crater and Serengetti National ParkS
Presented by,; Bohemian Journeys

t Tour Dates - 1996
December 3-11
December 6-14

Hoskins to begin receiving
~~H+-seJ~.re-fnm£rNlJrfOlk--'

Back row, left to right: S.heila Meyer, Kelli Heinemann, Dan Reinhardt, Joe Meyer and
Ashley Easley. Front row: Scott Baier, Amy Kay, Daniel Bruns, Tavin Ussery, and
Mikey Kay.

District # 57 . Teacher: Mrs. Huetig

The State 'National Bank
,and T.Fus~ComplUty '~I
; Wayne. NE68787. 402/375-1130· ~emberFnlC ' '

""'.....__...............~_M-ai-n-Ba;_nk..,..n-6-w-l-st-._D_r1.;"ve_-_ln_Ban__k_lot_h...&....M_aln_'';..'__--, '. "

" _-=~ n_ " r

said DeVon Coble. WSC Alumni
Director. She said the f,)()tball gamc
Ihl1l Saturday ",'III be ag,lInsl
Southwcst State. The game will be
preceded hy lhe Hnmccoming
Paradc at 10 a.lll. t

The dedication or [he StlJdcn~

Ccnl(" AddItion and R0nloclcllllg 
will hc held at :2 p.lll. on Fnday,
Oct tl.

Each of the Black arid Gold per·
formances will beglll at 8 p.m.

Seating capacity is lin1ited f"r
Ihl' performances satd Day, He ex·
plained that uckets ~m: avaiL,lblc to
till' puhlic heginning jhout thre~

w(~eks hefore each event. r:or morl~

Information ahout thl' Black and
Cold Series contact the \VSC Fine
Apt..; divislun at 3750-7517, ,

~~~~ .

;
Ratllscy Stage on Feb. II, The ii
critically acclaimed classical reeord- i;
ing artist is the winner of several
international piano competitions f
nnd has performed with the worlds .,
leading orchcstms. ~~

The- finnl performance of the ~
season will be the March 25 play
"[)f1ving Miss Daisy" by Alfred
Uhry. The s[;.Ige production fe<llures
Leonard Stephenson as Hokl"
Culcburn H1 the hiU~rs\\'cC'l, three
ctlar;lClcr play

A computer drafting/home de~

sign course will be offered with
Dave Hix and Kathy Fink tuto,ring
the class in which students will
Ibm to use the computer assisted
drafting software from Mr. Hix then
use that knowledge in'learning to
design a home, There are 20 stu,
dents enrolled in the class.

[n actio~ taken by the Board at
Monday's meeting it was approved
to have an anomey present at every
meeting, making sure all the i's are
dotted and t's crossed. aids. Pieper
& Connolly are currently handling
the duties.

Ground was first bro)<en on The
Oak~ project in May of '1995 in the
nortbeast section of Wayne.,

opportunities, athletics, social
events and cultural activities Wayne
can offer Oaks residents the finest
in easy access to golf courses,
par~, lakes, sh~PP!ng etc.

Auto·Owners decreasmg lerlll life
and mor1gage payment disability
Insurance proVides money to pay
off tne mortgage or other debts If .
you die and continues makrng
mortgage payments If \'Ol{re diS
abled' Contact your local Auto
Owners agency for details

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance ~ency. Inc.

IllWes.t3rd )Wayne, NE
, 402.~75.2696

vluto-~ In#urtt__
lito HcmeCar Eluoonoss

7Jul'IMkcttMO,'fiq,& .

with cllnnl'r InllO\\'lng. Ciucsts will
hc darll..'ing to ,hI.: lunes 01" lhe
1950's era.

Tickt'ts fur the cvent are avail
able IhfLlUgh the Alu~rll (')llrce 1m
$1 H ami m:ty he rCst'[n'd by raIl Ill!!,

.175-720l) by Sept cll
AlumIll anendlllg thc rCUl1101l

actiVities nu)' he intt'fL'S[l'l.! In ntht'T
actlvillcS 011 CHllrUS thal weekend,

I------·_-~-

I Protect Your
Family And
Home For

Pennies ADay.

Mqny of the Black and Q6'ld
performances end up ocing S,,1I0\lts,
said Day, attributing the popularity
to the qua·tity of the shows.,and the
low ticket pric~ of 55 I'm adults and
$3 for high school age children and
younger.

"lelly Roll, The Man and thc
Music--lell, Roll Morton" kicks
off Ule 1996 scason on Ihl' Ramsey
Theatre stage Oct I() It is an
award-winmng nff- Bruadway lI1usi~

cal staflng Manon 1 Carrey as
Jelly Rolt Morton and Butch
Thompson 3$ lhto, Professor.

The' SC'l'ond ('\'('nt this fa-II will
be The Who's "TOlllmy." a rock
musical which will be staged at
Rice AlI'dilOrrum nfl No\', 21 Tht:.
hit Broad\\-'tly IlHJSICII prudliClioll
was th~ winlll'r l~t ~ Tnny aW~H'ds in
1993,

A lOll fnrnll.'r SnvII.'[ [liailisl
Sergei ILlhayn[l \\lll p,,'rrlH-1l1 on the

roll students is down four frbm,a
year ago.

The numbers at the Wayne"Ele
mentary are down five to 281 this"
year but the numbers in the Middle
School show an increase of 31 stu
dents this year to 334.

, There are a couple of new classes"
in the high school this year includ
ing ~ creative read ing program
which will be under the tutilcge of
Dan Fehringer. Wayne State stu
dents majoring In teaching will
come in and help through p,jr<\pro
fessiona! train'ing which' will bene·
fit both the WSC student and the
high schooVgrade schoolstudem.

to enjoy drama, art and athletics and
its readily, close to the facility with
Wayne State Col~ge.

The Oaks will' also supply an
economic benefit by employing as
many as 15 people.

Besides a'ccess to WSC's re·
sourees, c!'asses, recreational

I
L

,The Wayne StateCollegl'
Alumni Office will bc hosting a
1950's decade reunion during the
1996 Homecoming \Veekcnd.
Pl'rsons who graduated or atte-ndcd
the College dllrtng the 1950's are
in\'iled lO rdive tbe memories and
JI.,lIll III the lUll durlllg the I.~,ltlrl:

\\'l'ckelld.
A speCial reUlllon pan)' wfll be

hdd at Riley's Convention eente(
in Wayne on Saturday evening,
Ort 12,

Thl' social will begin al () p.m.

WSC Alumni office hosts 50's reunion

Enrollment at Wayne High
School is up seven studen ts from a
year ago according to numbers
given by Dr. Don Zeiss during
Monday's School Board Meeting.

A total of 290 students are en·
rolled with 61 seniors, 62 juniors,
91 sophomores and 76 freshman
comprising the num bers.

There arc 44 students enrolled at
the Carroll school including six.
kindergartners, I j first graders, 12,
seeond graders, 8 third graders and 7
fourth gruders. The number of Gar-

An exciting lineup of headline
entertainers have been scheduled for
the 1996-97 Black and Gold cultural
series at Wayne Stale College ac
cording to Dr. Jim Day, professor
o("fine arts the College and eoonJi·
nator of the cvenL~.

World renown performers appear
on stage each year at Wayne State
as part of the long,sUlnlJing series
which h,L~ brought such notables to
Wayne as Jesse Owens, Jimmy
Dorsey, lohn G. Neihardt, Basil
RmhlxlOe. Itl.hak Perlman, Peirre
Salinger, Agnes Moorehead, Dick
Cavet, Buddy Rich. Phyllis Diller
and more.

Each of the featured prognuns on
the Black and Gold schedule each
year provide area residents the op
portunity to sec Broadway·quality
efltcrtaiflllleJlt a1 a fraction of the
t't'stuf"btg ('tty tht"atrC ttd'l"t. C':'

Illained Day,

The Oaks is a joint venture with
Bear-Vine Corporation and 'Iocal
investors. Jan Thayer of Grand Is- '
land is the developer for the project
with Vakoc Construction complet
ing it along with several different
sub-contractors. , _ ~

Among the opportunities The
Oaks gives its residents is a chance

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Black and Gold activitiei scheduled

, \

Enrollment up at school

fiATUREOF THE WEEK

Stop at the Wayne
He.mld and pick up

your copy of the
Wayne Cmmty

Pictorial History
Book

Investigation
continues,

in break-in
The. in,vestigation contin

ues into the breaking in of
Wayne High School during
the early morning hours of
August 27th.

Vandals broke through the
window of Room 101' and
once entrance waS' gained,
proceeded to rans.1ck the room
including tipping over the in
structor's desk.

Afterwards. the vandals'
, proceeded - to the hal'tway

where they took two fire ex·
tinguishers and sprayed as
many as 40 lockers and pulled'
books from those lockers an(1
ruined them as well as ruining
a $650 piccolo.

The total 'cost numbers of
the break·in reveal nearly

, $1 ;000 worth of damage to
books, $750 in damage to the
satellite dish outside the
school. S650 damages 10 the
piccolo and a cost of S60 to
rL'fili the fln:- l'xungl.llShcrs.

It also cost nearly S600 II1

overtime to have l'.\lra dL',Ul
up help frail! ·the InCI
dent.Thcre ar<; suspects at the
present ·tlllle but thl'
mvcsllgallon I~ conlHlL~lng.

Frye completes
nursing program

Julie Rye of \Vavlll' was one of
24 students who we(e' recemly hon
ored during a pinntngTl'IT'mony ror
completing Nonhc,ast Community

~ College's li(cnscd Rr;.Kllc.JJ nursing
program.

Upon complcllun uf thl' pro
gram, graduates arl' C'llglhk to tah'
the National Counl'il of Li(cnsurl.'
Examination (NCLEX·PN),

The licensed prw.:til·al nurse
gives nursing carL' and SLlrCf\'ISil~n

of a rL'gistered nurse l)r lil'l'nseJ
physician, dellllst, ostcopath \.)f po
diatrist in n \ ~lriclY or nLlrSln~

fields,
The liccnsed pr~\l'lil'a1.ll11r-..;(' may

he employed in hC,:.illh care scttings
stich as hospitals, nursing hOllles,
doctor'S offices. home hl'alth agl'!)'
cies and .. tnl...'relsingly, III other
health agencies.

Students learn from hoth dass
room study at Ihe collG~e allll actulli
clinical expc,rlcncc at various ht.':.11lh
care agencies in [he community.

Residents in Hoskins began re
ceiving 911 service for the first
time on Thursday (today) at8 a.m.

Captain Buss of the Norfolk
Police Depanment said residents of
Hoskins expressed interest in get
ting 911 service through the Nor
folk Police Depanment after NPD
took over all of dispatching for,
5tanton County.

The O'aks Residents of Hoskins will be
",' " .' ------.....-------------------------......- -charged a small fee each month

which will appear on their tele
phone bill to pay for the service.
The Norfolk Police Department
will bill the Hoskins Fire District a

(continued from page tA)
tives of those that already live here

, who would like to see them in the
same area,"

It also allows people who might
feel somewhat isolated to become
more involved by being around
other people while stiH being
independent. '

The Oaks, which contains 27 apartmentsilnd 20 assisted-Jiving units, will be celebrating a grand-opening this Sun
~~with the publici~UJ'age(l~ou~~.the_Dew-f~cmty~tedill-~¥iHt~e--I:Iilf-i-ft-tbe-nortb:easr-cornn-orwaYne. - - ,-
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state, it appears, bas failed to take
proper responsibility.

You can wager ?fft,ce ~Ict:rs in

actual week·end of July II· ]2,
1996 10 produce a highly successful
1996 edition of the Wayne Chicken·
Show.
_AlL told. an ilIljJ.!CSS'-\'C amount

of time was voluntcered by vol un·
teers"and commiuee leaders. Well,
over 3,()(X) hours werc invested by
these many indiVidual In their
community for Chicken Snow '

Using a very conservative figure
of 15,000 total people in Wayne for
lhe 1996 Chicken Show and al\,
equally conservative amount of$10
spent by each person, a significant
economic impact was feir through· .
out the community! It lsgeneralty
agreed that the d~lars spent within
a community roll over about two
times, calculating that the Chicken
Show week-end impacted the com·
mupity of Wayne America to the
tune of about $300,OOO!

lleyond the dollar value of such
an event upon the community, we

rovided en'o able summer

Jimmy Jo's
Jams

By
tJan1cs

Shanks

I..ett;ers .. _

Pool

"Wayne America's own 1996
Chicken Show has offiCIally been
nominated for the coveti'd travel and
tourism award, Ol1l~landing Evclll
of 1996'

Awards \VIII be preseflled at the
annu31 Governor's Travel Industry
Awards Banquel during thc
Nehra.sbl Trawl Conference on 0::1.
7·8 in Omaha.

Whel1 I began pUlling together
the nomination package. I was as
tounded by how much involvement
the communIty proVIded. It is truly
impressive and you are all to he
congratulated for an event well
done.
. Y0.lunteers worKed hundreds of

hours in preparation for Wayne's
161h annual Chicken Show.
Committees and individuals allke
worked countless more hOlirs on the

Gaila Gilliland, Executive
Direclor .of Wayne Area
Chamber of C"mm'erce
375·2240

I don't consider mys.\?lf a accepted the nomination of h-is
'political columnist.' so I hesitate D<1ty, he made a point of stressing,
to make Cllllllllentson I'll>' curre~ the short movie.made about him,
campaign for lhe presidcncy of the that h.e had no intenlion of
Untted Stales, ,~"~ denigrating his oppallent, whom he

. Howc"er, I\'c nOliced a co.u~leclaimed to admire greatly as a gen-
01 1I11eresilng laclors thai [ can t re- ume Amen~an hero, and that he

will stick to the issues and the dif
ferences the two parties have in
their concept of how to govern
America. And he stuck to the
promise in his accept,lIlce speech. "

It would really be great if the
campaigners in this election do rc·
,Illy and truly 'sllck to the issucs'

, and forego the .temptation" to smear :.~.~
those of other partics who disagree. ~t.,7,

.The problems that confront our ......
".~couiliry arc too sl'riuLJ~ for candi-

(Lues for any"olficc to \....'a~te the
tJlnc, energy ~Illd moncy In
dcnigri.lting those. who disagree with

l'r:llil "Olll IlIL'nt/olllng them. In particular, those now Tun-
I l'llllldn'[ hl'lp but 111i.Hvl'I OIlC\..' ning fOT president honc\tly 1)clicve

;lg;lIll ;11 how'bllnd flUIlY of th~ po- that tlTt polirie~ they advocate are
Illlt'al UllT\llIl'IlU\nfS ami analysts the best ones for our country
arc lU UKH D~\'n blJ.SI..'S. TruL.- cy~ It is up to the Amt"-f~Can rK·.Or~e

cryLl"" UlfllC', IrLlll1 h" '" her Llwn tLl deCIde willch party beSI ,epre· Prehistoric +i.nd
part;l:ubr hl..'lll'ls ~l!lL! l'lH1ViclltHiS srnts their vll;wpoinrs and l·onVlC-. I •
and those .Ifl' ~(llflld III ((ll()f OIlC'S lIons. TtH~ most irnp(lrtant thIng Josh Sok of Winside, son of Paul and Kim Sok,
Vlc'Wp'''"1 HUI 'I LlU~liI III I", wC·. as l'1!t!l'II', can dLl " III siudy unearthed the femur of a THanothere near Harrison
Llhv'ILlUS III Ih<.'111 Ih.11 1(1 ~"lf1tkl1ln a Ihe "SUI'S a IIII Iry 1(1 UlIlI,' 1(1 Llllr recently. The Titanothere was a three ton Rhino that lived i

liersLltl Lli Lllle' Ptlrt) 1<." hilling bc'. Llwn C"'III('!""". Th,'n We' shLluld 35 million years ago. It was eight felJl. at ("he shoulder,
ILlw the h,'II. '" ,,,,,'rslc'pp'tlg the all get Llllt and V(ltl'. had two horns its nose al)d was the larlest mammal of its
P<1lJrH1s (If Cl\'lllly, Jill! Ih\.'n r('ITI~11l1 We have r]O l':".(llSl' for grqHng 'day.
slknt whl\f\ a person (If lhl" olhn ahout who dO('~L or doesn't get Ar . h.
party ClHTlIllI[S tht' :\:I"C offense. I" ~Icc[cd ~l.n.d.. hOW...~h.C cotHHry IS hL'-. • .• you watc Ing
~~~;:~"~~~:'.:;;:~:i::;:~'<~yo~ tax money?
for travel and tourism awar.d Evu SUS!"'CI there lfilght ~';[ale C(HlneUlng courth""ses') Following

and federal employees Sluing 111 an aud't of the project last year.
govcrnment offices not doing much State Audllor John Rre~l(iw was
of anything except drcaming up quoled as ,aylng "C,tl/"en, of Ne·
new methods of separating you braska ought to be outraged ahout
from your money') whal happened. You have a project

TMJlMn i£ implcmentel.l to pay where spending was "'~)t m{mi-
for the expense of self government wred." The system has never been
That's O.K.' Fine! It's the name of completed. consequcnlly Ihere is
lhe game. But obviously, some 10· now an order cornptHcr sittIng HI
dividuals in high places have an cr· the Wayne C4,'unty Courthouse. <\S
roneous idea concerning separating In olher courth{l4Ises The computer
taxpayers from their money. When In the Wayne County Judgc's office
they look at our income they might aw",ts complcnon of Ihe project.
even drool in anticipating additional It's a boondoggle for whIch the
monies for government. "

Did you know the Nebraska Dc. ,--------'-------,
partment of Revenue tracks [III wX
exemptions, and maintains a 'ltst t)f
how many dollars are "loS!" to bu·
reaucratlc appetites when cenaln
entities are "not" to be taxed')
Seemingly Implied: such exemp
tions are escape hatches causing
government to lose monies nght
full~ .belonging to them!

Ross Perot emphasizes that all
money lJncle Sam spends is "our"

See CHAMBER,Page SA money. When gove,fjlment proceeds
fO spend money n does not have,
but anticipates .taking it from citi
zens, then it generates.3 $5 trillion
debt.

This generation can.not payoff

"Get out and vote!
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A raccoon, \... tllch h~H_1 lX'I..'Il.\ P\.'L
()~ (til' EMI hlch childrcTl lll' C.IT

roll, IS now ~I( thl' \Vllllarn f'ran/l'ft
home rlnrthwc"t Ill' \VdYTll', \ ... ht'Tl'

Wi playfulness is wi..ltchcd With In

lCrest hy many.
~O years ago· Sept. lJ. 1956

SPl"CIi.i1 services and programs
wtll ~ held at Wayne's First .Pres
hyterian Church SunlhlY and Tlles·
(by in ubscrxancc of lhe 75lh'an
mversary of ll' foundmg. Organiz.
ers of the event include Pastor O.B.
Procll. AT GullIver. Pa'ul Mmes.
Mrs. Auker. Mrs. F.W Nyberg.
~lrs we;. Schull2.'Jd Jane Jeffrey.
rqJf'CScntlllg the youth of till'
chun:h.
.10 years ago·Sept. 8, 1966

The first Parent Teachers Asso
CJ~lllOn meeting of th~ n<;w school
year wtll be held Tuesday ut West
Elementary SchooL. Featurcd
speaker wtll be Mcriln Wnghl.
WakefIeld

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1996
N.ebnlol~. Pre.. ,",sc

Serving
Northeast N(,~brl:l$ka'fI

Greatest F~.n"ming Area

llilTJJ

POSTMASTER, Send address change 10

Estabflshed in 1875, a newspaper pub
lished every Thursday. Entered in the
pos~' offICe and pElfiodicai postage paid
at Way...,. Nebra,sl<a 68787

Way Back
Wnen

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
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50 Fars ago-SI'P!. 12. 19~6

Ed Seyrnnur plan~ to crect a nL'''\'
I ~ uni{' ap~Htincll{ hUIldlng ~lt

Fourth and Lrncpln JS :-.oon -U~ d

hulldlng pcmllt IS gr~lTllc.d

55 ~'t';'HS av,o·St'pt. 11. 1451
CornracL..; for i\ modern flft.;proo!

IIffiee allll h,"pltaleosting S~(1.1)(X).

C'\Clll"l!VC of CqUlpflll'lll, ha\c l>l'l'n

lei hv Dr Walll'f Renlh:l,k The
nnv three "WIy qrultU[l'. Il) t,c
('[eeted at thl' rlnrthv.,'c"t ll'rT!\.'! '01"
T'hlfd and Pearl Street:- \\111 :Ie·
commodate I S patients In addlllllll

to the nUf'.:;cry _ ('onSlflh.:IJOn of the
31> by 74 fOOl hlllldtng IS deSIgned
with a Vle\,-' to adding ~lllothcr ~lury

"
60 years agll,SI'pt. 10, 19.16

Men ;Illll w~Hllcn inll'fc .... [cd In

orgafll/lng a \\'~I\'lll' Count\" Yl1tln~

Rl'PlJbl1ClIJ'., l..'l:lb ~I[t," 11l~'I(\:d t:1
Tnl'l'{ TrllI.l\ l'\l'!\ll\~ Ifl Ihl"' \\'.I\!ll'

ell)' h,,11

How much remodeling?
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners recently voted 2-1 to

proceed with the iii"S'ttllation of an elevator on the cast side of the
Wayne County Courthouse, thereby compiying with the Americans
with Disabilities Act.

[luring the bOafd'sregularmeeting set for Sept. 17 at9 a,m. on the
lower level of the courthouse, the matter of remodeling tho historic'
-structure is on the agenda for 9: 15 a.m. Jerry Berggren, representing
Berggren & Wolh'\rchitec~ of Uncoln, plans to be present to aid the
board in examining options. .

How much remodeling should be done, and at what cosr) These
arc questions needing attention.

Asaro alllhq CDmmissioner's regular meetings, this one als!} is
open to the public. Anyone desiring input into the matters before ti,e
board should be prcselll and prepared to briel1y state hislher ideas.

Such questions as "Why spend good tax dollars on remodeling an
inadequate building"", "Should the county consider building an afl

nex?", "Is there any possibility of building a new courthouse?",
"What are the economics of co!'suucting anything right now'!", "Will
the new elevator, though satisfying tile ADA, actually lessen work
space inside an already crowded building"", "Will the tiew clevator
increase liability insurance rates')" These ano other similar questions
are timely during this phase of pl,mning.

Taxpaycrs in the couTlly having imerest in county expemlitures and
wanting to ask queslions.now, rather than later, m'ly want to aue"d
t!Jc meeting and join the ("l)mmissioner~ in attempting to lind
appropriatc solutions to rel11olkling, 'p,lL'l" a"d expenditure 'lues·
tions.

. .. . ..Editori8Is .Capitol News - ,.- '-=R-~. • '. txI-.. . . .
~·.·,:~:=~:::~~~=---=Hntil-tlttm,-~ytI"aiIs t&-yOU

Voters WIll have tlfe powerto either retam them, or dismISS them from By Melvin·Paul· . Cou~cll Bluffs,. Iowa, by that· !tlinois or even muggy Missouri to bankin'g on history '10 slide folks
the bench. . Statehouse Correspondent state s congresSIOnal delegatIOn. get a true appreciation of dull. off the superslab It ld b b '1

In our system of self govemment individual voters. hold the power The Nebraska Press Association (That trails museum would be fi· . near the site ~f t~OUC r~ Ul~
in the voting booth. Even as there are good and not-so-good perform· nanced by tax dollars: the Nebraska If you ask me, driving across Crossing, the major f:rryi~~ :~t I
ers in every occupation, the judiciary is no different ' Nebraska is No. 1 in football,' trnlls pr?Jects would not) Nebraska is great - no traffic con· for thousands of pioneers across the

In a recent survey by the Nebraska State.Bar Association, judges close to NO.1 in state gas taxes and ., T~un~m IS
3

a gr~llthmg. In fact, gestion, no obnoxious hills, just South Platte River as they trnveled
were ~ed on kn~wledge,applicationof the law...(Jevotiontodlllies, always ncar the tilp iiI production of :~: ske.J~·d i~,mb m~II~~U~~iell; nice flat expanses. Set the cruise theOregonandCalifomi~trails...

"attentiveness, patience, courtesy, and other standards bcCfatld com. tr k t' gd fg t'i'f d ' control on 75 afi<llet 'er-rip. . A spiked sculpture nsmg from
, I I d d' th h' h . .. . Now I't "ppe"rs the s'"te wants uc sops an as - 00 restaurants But I can' understand th h'I' the courtyard f d dnc u e m e Ig er approval ratings are Dlsmct Court Jooge ' " ~., .~ .along 1.80 it's cas to see wh e p lOS· 0 an un ergroun ,

Robert B. Ensz of Wayne, ..and District County Judge Richard Krepla ~:s;:~dctti~~S~~~i~e~e~r~te~~i~~.' But are\hree mrseums/rest~'tops ?h
y

of luring travelers off the ~us~um would beckon tourists to
of Norfolk. Both men have served on the bench in Wayne County abouLtrniis really needed? nterstate to spend money in t eths te, which would be developed
d' . . . ' . Just recently, a groupin Kearney Nebraska and visit state attractions. WI corporate and mdlVldual dona·
9~~ng vanousSrot~Uon.penods,andthboth have a~proval raungs of ,mnouncCd plans for the Great Platte Both of the Nebraska trails at- . The Kearney Great Platte River tions.
th .0 or 1ll0re. uc

d
' rallngs mean bo men are highly respected by River Road Archway Monument, a tr~ltgons, as well as the Council Roaa Archway Monument seeks to These are two big projects both

elr aSS~latesan peer group.. .. mega rcst stop that would usc R u s proJ~t, are scheduled to be do that by dazzling tourists, first spectacular. It would be ni'ce to
A CruCIal part o~CIVil lIberty weighs heaVily m the balances of Disneyland technology' to, wow bU~lt. al~ng .<or I}Ver Interstate SO, with a striking, stockade-like arch have two trails a\lractions. The

havmg and mamtatntng,atrustedJudlclary, travelers about the many pioneer Ihe concrete tr~ll that carnes be· over the Interstate (we can't call it story of the Oregon Trail, the
Defendants losing a case are n61likely to vote for retcl)tion of the trails that crnss Nebraska. tween 10 and 12 millIon people a the Arch Deluxe, that name is al· transcontinental railroad, Pony

deciding jUdge regardless of his skill or talenL COl)sequently, it is im'- .The announcement of a ~35 yea~ f~~: coast to coast. . ready taken) and then with moving Express and the other paths West is
portant voters respect the NSeA approval ratings. million project caught folks in . u g people ofrthe tnterstate sidewalks and interactive computer an important one for the state.

Retaining both of these highly qualified, experienced and peer ap- Ogallala by surprise. Out there, a Ihs a gObal Nebraska tofunsm OffiCLIa!S games, like carving your name in a But it Just makes you wonder If
. '$4.'\ nl,'II,',)n Nebr"sk', N'ltl'on,,1 av~ een pursumg or )'ears me vut'ual sandstone cll'ff th' h d .proved gentlemen IS recommended. ". . . h d h '11' d' d . . ere s enoug o.natlOns around for

Trails Muse4m has been on the t em an t ey WI . spen an Food courts and gift shops will all these great ideas. We'll sec.
drawing boards for the past seven maybe stay overnIght, IS the Idea. help finance the arch, a's well as Until then, happy trails to ou.
years and major fund·raising efforts For some reason. people think corporate spo'lsorships (the General ' y,
have just begun. driving across Nebraska on [·SO is' Motors' "Highways that Won the The views expressed in Capitol

Both of these trails- attractions boring. . West" display and the like). News are those of the writer and not
arc on top of a federal trails InU· People who think that ought to The Nebraska National Trails necessarily those of the Nebraska
scum bcing pushcd in 'nearby be forced to drive across Iowa or Museum, on the other hand. is Press Association.

Dear Editor, our cit.y pool as one of the main don't have $5 tril1iOl) in eircula;ionl silUlltionby collecting and 'spending
I would like to take this oppor- sources of recreation in the sum: . Is Nebraska "losing" money m~ taxes. It mUSt hurt wben tlley

tunity to congratulate the managers mer. ·it is truly refreshing to see when certain items are tax exempt? see as "lost" an oppoJ'tUulty to I

and staff of the Wayne City . such a great group of people in No way. The state never had it lO generate laXCSOO sucb services as
Swimming Pool on the excellent charge., start with. haircuts, legal advice. and accOu'i-r-
job~r~ll-~r . ... .-~- 9urcitYpoolprovidesus .wlth .. Give your SOlf"$1t)(J and he llIills!ees. Suclwuenot$UbP:t1O

I mSlJIteISpcak.on~haIf of the . 9ft00{ ~.mOleilTOidabtelci- .squailders it·~ig811'11Inning: sales tax. Another .opportunity
.·riutjority(ll'parents whiJadmired tIIe,limUctivities inWaYllundthanks Then' he r~tumsllSllingfor morel missed' .' \
wllyi!!whi~l!theJir~uar<!_s per~:c"lO"!J.1!lCI'eW 41isyear. It \yllplso . ";hlll~~Y9u teRfiiQ)? .Are yOIl HoIdOJllOyoilflioc~8I1d
fotlned their duue$with such en- one- of the 1\105. enjoyablet aware seven yeari>ago Stalegov- teU~O~i.llSJIOIl~ a
lhusiasm andttedieatl6fi. 1lIa/Ik$!. ' 'ernmennauricheda lllurti"mitiiOil~ .mi~.*.40it die (j$4
. FOr those of us who depend 011 . MalireenWacker . doIlllt_y.ridttOmpu~lI¢tWOtktllllliilli\illd·wa)'....itl ...... .
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Magnuson Eye Care
.will be clOsed .

FfldaY,····sePt~ifi~~!~.o:mct
Saturday,September 21

for-continuing education.

AIR FARE Roundtri

cord. Childrcn. 3 years Ihrough
eighth grade, are, welcome. '1~he

group is inlcr··dcnominatiunal and
non-denonunalional. For furlher
information about Ihe 7-8:30 p,m.
meetings, contllct Bob Rrcnncr at
584-2396.
CALENDAR

TuesdllY, Sept. 17: john
MllIlin Fllmily concert, First
Lulberan. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 2 t: Senior
('enler fanmer's marke!.
NUTRITION SITE MENU

Monday, Sept. 16; Tuna
casserole, carrots, cl-lhbagc salad,
grape juice, pears.

Tuesday, Sept. 17: Oven
fried chicken, potato & gravy. Ori
enlul vegetables. straWberry
jello!bamna, oaimeal-raisin cookie.

Wednesday, - Sept. 18:
Swiss steak, mashed potaloes.
cauliflower & peas, carrot & raisin
salad. peaches.

Thursday, Sept. 19: Coun
try fried steak. au gralin pollll(lCS.
mixed vegculblcs. ICHuce, cake.

Fridlly, Sept. 20: Ham balls.
baked potato. grt'lm beans With
mushrooms, appleo salad, Ie-mon
pudding.

Keith and Gail Hill will cele
brdte Iheir 50th wedding ann iverSill)'
on Sunday. Sept. 22 following the
morning worship service at the
Allen United Methodist Church.
They will be serving cake in the
chur"h parlors following the IO:30
service. They ask thaI you remem
ber them only in though-I. and
pmyer.

Fonner Allengrlld.ual~ .Arlccn
Robens Qoodell and her husbaAd
LlVerne are celebrating their 50th
wedding anniversary on Saturday.
Sep!. 28 from 1:30 to 3 p.m. at Ihe
Senior Hospitality Center, 712 East
28th Street. Kearney. If you are
unable to allend, cards can be sent ..
10 Rt. 3. Box 285, Kearney, NE
68847.

Trevor Stapleton celebrated his
first bjrlbday Sept. 7 ht the home
of his parents Greg nnd. Chan tel
Stapleton of rural Waterbury.

We will have ellpanded hours
in the month of December!

Call Today To Reserve Your
Holiday P.rty ..,.

800~287-S460or .
402-287-2587

--~

9r
ul 111<."

tlBS.. kelJHouse
~(J;j~ ..

/.

- NEW LISTING -

St. Louis $88 Phoenix $1 16 BaJtilt1<lf9 $170
Chicago $108 Portland $228 Washington, D.C. $209
Nashville $138 Saanle $268 . ,\."...ubioe1to "'anoo on.
Orlando $178 Las Vegas $146 .'.'1¥>"'Y
Tampa $178 Littte Rock $154 • A,~=Ic:hau r~ujrad.

Los Angeles $214 Detrolt~136 . R.... do "'" '00"""
Sacramento $198A Columbus $136 .. ""PO'"~.

')" ttrio"'---ttavel ~'
100 Maln • Wayne. NE ·375-2670. 1-800-342-8746 £.t!!~

~Christmas Is Comill8!
Chrislma~ Is Comio8!

Jeanne's at the Haskell 110use is now
bookin8 holiday parties for all size 8rouPS

. . Book ~&irly La reserye
the date you really wanl

Sunday Brunch 11 :00 - 2:00
Monday - Saturday 11 ;30 - 2:00
Sunday: Thursday 6:00 - 9:00
Friday - Saturday 6cOO - 10:00

16 Point

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday, Sepl. 15: Cuvenant
worship. 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 16: Devo
tions. 8 a.m.; mail call. 10:30; Ihis
'n that. noon; exercises. 2: 15 p.m.;
Bible study. Immanuel. 2:30; caffe·e
IlIne, 3; Covenant tape. 3:30.
. Tuesday, Sept. 17: Deyo

tions. 8 a.m.; mail call, 10:30: this
'n that. noon: mllsic by Kelly. 2: 15
p.m.; coffee lime. 2:45; Salem
tape, 3:30.

WednesdllY, Sept. 18:
Devotions. 8 a.m.; CCP. 9:30; li
brary carl willI NiIllCY. 9: 30; fing
toss compelilion, 2:30 p.m.; caffee
lime,3. ..

TbursdllY, Sept. 19: Devo
lions, 8 a.m.; resident SUpp0f!,
10;30: mail call. 11;30; Wakefield
paper, noon; exefj:,se. 2:15 p.m.;
music wilh Paul Bose. 2:30; coffee
lime, 3.

Friday, Sept. 20: DevOlions.
8 a.m.; news currents, 10:30; mail
call, 11:30; this 'n that, noon;
bingo. Auxiliary. 2:30 p.m.; coffee
time. 3.

Sllturday, Sepl. 21: Devo
tions. nooo;mail calf. n:30 p:rn,;
Pins & Pilns, 2 p.m,;· Mary Lou
card clUb. 2:30; coffee time, 3.

Thursday, Sep!. I~: Vo[
[qhall at Wallsa

Friday, St·pl. !(I: ["'>lh,1I1.
Osmond, home

Saturday. Sq,!. !l: Vulley
,ball C& B tOUfTl(lltlCIlI, hlltlh,'; band
day.

.Oil~e&Lube

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
I\t;,nday, Sept. 11\: Flfc

fighters dnll. 7 p.m.; PEO. 7:-\5.
. Thursday, Sept. 19: Lions

Club. Ii p.m.
Friday, Sept- 20: Hospilal

auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALEND7\R

Tuesday, Sept. 17: Voller
ball at Winside.

Wakefield News - _
Mrs. Walter IInle
40~-287-2728

CLASSES AVAILABLE
General education classes will he

available III Wakefield through the
school and Northeast Communily
College in Norfolk. The class will
meet eaeh Mont!tIY evelllng from 7
10 9 p.m. In Ihe elemenlary library
at Ihe sc hool. .

The complclion of the class can
1C<ld to a general educlltion diploma
(GED). 1'or morc information con
tact Karen VIClOr at the scho.}!.
2S7-20l2

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Wah field school bUSiness

teachers Mrs. Susan 'Tykr and Mrs.
Jennifer Goos allc"llit'd th,' )<)')(,

Vocational Education C{)nf~'rl'nce II'l

Kearney Aug 5-7. ~
. " Over 5tXY"llTtcnrt the confncrite
with approximately 112 panici
pants in lhe area. of bllsin~ss cduca~

tion. They 'had Ihe opportunily to
attend various s~ssions rclaling to
lechnology. school-to-wori<. FBLA.
communily revitalizalion. linking
hllsincs.s and rducmion through (he
Inlcrnct and -other \\'orkshops rcld
live lo bUSIness coucatllHl

Allen News _
Kate Boswell'
402-635-2289

SWAP MEET
Mike and Val Isom's Exotic

Animal Fall Swap Meet will be
held Sunday. Sept. 15 from 8 a.m,
10 5 p.m. This fall meet is in addi
tion to Iheir regular June SWilp
Meet. Adm'ission is S I.
ENROLLMENT

School .enrollment for 1996-97
al Allen is 217. Seniors lead the
way wilb 24 and sixtJ:l grade has the
fewesl with 10. There are 78 fresh
men through seniors. The only
class that did not receive a new
member this fall was Ihe founh
grade.
CLASSIC CLUB

Classic Cluh members have
several trirs to choose frorn {his
year.

The first is to (:iebraska Cili on
OCt. 10 where they w.111 10UI. Arbor
Lodge. John Brown's Cafe, Monon
Orchard. Ihe OUllel Mall and the
Lied Conference Centers. Reserva
tions should be made to the ban~

by Sept. 20.
A Chrislmas trip to Omaha IS

planned for Dec. 12. The one-day
lOur will include Ihe b'g band
sounds of Bobby Layne. a Ken
Dclo concert, an afternoon musical
show at the Witherspoon concell
hall at the joslyn Art Museum and
a Christmas feast al Ihe George
town Club House.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Dixon Counly HislOrieal
Society meeting is "hanged from its
lIsual date this month. The nexI
meeting will be held Tuesday. Sept.
24 ,It 7:30 p.m. at Ihe museum In
Allen.
CIIlLD CARE

Allen Child Care. rhe n,'West
communilY child care stle. was
open to the public Sept. 7. Several
lOured the fa"iIity. For those unable
to attend, you are weleon;e to do so
during regular weekd.1Y hours.
AWANA: CLUB

Area' youngsters are invited to
attend lbe weekly meetings of Ihe
Concord AWANA Club al the
Evangelical Free Church in Con-

I

I -
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\tanrn fll1lsl1nl wl1h a 711. F1rall(ly
Frevert and Katie l :anghehn carckd ~l
71 and 74, respeclively.

"t'h't1liuc- Oel' Ib .I Ulll or 'varsily
tl'~lrll lost to Lakevlcw, 21.')-"277
Sarah Dorcc) was thl' top WayIlt;
golfer with a h:2 whik l.inl..hey

Indhldua~ rushing: \VSC Marcus
Bl.dwp, 15-IO~: JlHh Sikes, 14; Jarrod
DcGeorgla, 11-(·7); Anthony (\)lllns, I 2,
JamIe }Lmes, 1-2_ LSD-Chn~ Miller, 11
139; Phd Meehan, :'\,103, Jared Schwenn,
21-95; Jason Ld'Cf, U·8~, ReISe I..HlIn'f,
9· 70: Chff !?e rry , 2-11, Hdl Alhnghl, 2 1:

'>rtm Squier, I-I
Passing: WS'C-Jarn)d DeG("nrgla,<"~4

.n_·~-32.5 U TDl.. lIlime Jone~, 2-4-0-~

lSIlChns ~t,I1", j·t5,J ·40 (3 Til,)
Recl'!\'lng: \VSC-Kc\'1n Swayne, 7

170, Andy F4111ett, 8·106: Marshell Rnd
6·40; Da~eon Pl)rtcr, 4·15; Ench Sm-llh,'
I-~, l:SD-Phil \-ie-ehan, 2·9: Scott ~am"ns,

13t
Total lackfes: WSC-Hrad Finke

10; FalOt:1 Da\\s, 9; Bnan Morinon, 9:
Cire-g Da'O\s, S, Gabe Tl)ft, R; Ri-ck KUiken,
7; Gar) Murr.!'!)', 6: Shamil Reader, 6,
Ryshllun M ..)sle~, .5

prep:lres [u laundl l_ pigskin
Frida\'_ Nick Vanllorn allempts
hlocking.

Logwz View to sponsorpunt, pass & hick
l100l'ER·Therc";"'11i be a youth pUlll, pass aml"klck ,ompelilion

for thlflltluough c'lghth graders pnm 10 Ihe WJyne H'gh.Logan VIew
football gaml' Fnday rllgln, beglllnlflg at 5.,0 p.m. Oil the field
Registration will take place at 5: 15 ·p.lll. wilh the eventbc",ng
sponsored by the Logan View Booster Club. There IS no charge for
participating amI awards will be presented.

Logan View is also hosting" tailgate parly for $3 per person which
mcludes hamburgers, hotdogs .. beans and a drink.

/'

Wayne Jaycees to 'spon-sor Pigskin Masters
WAYNE·Thc ?\,aync J:IYCCCS announccllthc' 19lJ6 Plgskm_Masters

fOOlbal1 COlllpelitloll will hc helll Sunday, Scplelllocr n at 1::\'0 p.lll.
at the football fidd Im:aled south of West Elemcntary School. Area
youth from 6-13 years 1..)1" age will cOrnpt'le in four t'vt'nL'i Inclucling
jlunllflg, passlllg, kicklflg and runtllng.

Boys and girls will cOlflpete togethcr With tJle o~erall wlllncr from
each age groupadvancing to the stale competilrun' The Wayne Jaycees
sponsor this YOl.\lh activity frct: of charge and 110 advante regiso-alion
is needed. f-or llJore information corlt.i..Kt Jen Car-stcTls-i,l[ 375-3R40_

C!ck Iilllshcd with a "9 WIllie Tratr
Noltescor~lIa 62 Melissa Fhrhardt
al ...o played varsity but her 6l)~wils

not included in the team scoring.

3rd q-uarlcr
l;SD-12:26-Meehan, ~e\'C'n-)ard pas~ fl;orTl

Miller (WhItJl{,Y kick')
WSC-1O.03-De-Gcorgla, one-· yard run ~B(,('
kick)
USD-2:48-Schw,elln, fl\(, ~3fJ

(Whllney kick)

2nd quartl'f
WSC-12:17-Dt'C;ct)rg13, lme-yard run (ih,('
k"k)
t'SD-7-54-\11lIcr, hlOe:Yard run (WhllTln

'bck} , .

CSD<l Q-Farr('m, 31-yard pass (rom 'idler
(\\'hitn~'y kIck)

Palll Blomcnkamp
O\'CrSdlllYl,'r lasl
the pocket' with his

The Wayne ~lrlS golf learn
placed second m a tnangular wilh
Baltic Creek and Columbus Lake·
view. TuesclllY lfl Columbus with a
223-11 strokes behind the hosl
team, Lakevicw. Baltle Creek
placed third with a 310.

The Wayne rCServcs also kll,
I'S9-272 Lindsey Martin and
Melis>;;l f'luent eacli had 61's to IeJlI"
Wayne while Kallt' Langhchn nL'itcd
a 67 and,Rrdll~~y_yr_~~_l'rL..,Z9h _,~

Norfolk's Carrie \kdellllJn and'
S(Jlanne Judy shared l11Cdali,t hon·
ors with 1,7\ \\'hilc \VaYI1l"~ tnp
golfer was AnIl Sw,'ruc'k wllb a
-16. H{lilev Dachnke nelled a .,S and
Abbie Dil'dikn, 5lJ while Tracr
Nolt~ rounded (,Hll ttll' tC:..Ull s(urlllg
with a fl I Sar'l Dorcq also pbye;1
varsity for the Bluc' J)",i1s.

Wayne. lIigh 'illarterback
Wavne's' '1-lI shlllolli win
Bloinenkal1lP. more timl' in

~ayne golf team. compet~~
In Norfolk and Columbus

As If thc los-' \Ia,'nt ,:lJsappBtHl- .
rng enough, the 'ellS will he wilh
UlJ.l the st,,--'rvices or running back
~kucus Bi~hop and relurn lhr~al ami·
defensive slartcr Kel'in S\\31'ZCr this
\\'cckcnd Dccause. of injuric~_ Lead
Ing reccivcr" Kevin SwavIlc and
"t.:~rting Tenter Erv Strnhl~('cp are
qucstiouable at thiS timc.
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"'Ih llliarter
WII<..; h'It'm\ I u\I. \.l1'·I\

qtplh',b:H!<' In t'lllI/"lll'

S l'Il r In g su rn rn a r ~

Jrd quarll'T
\\'llS HfI;lfl 1elll,lll II',
rlldl,,'11 ~ I\. ~ )

p,-'rfect 10·\0 outing with lour 'Ices
btll thl' h'HIlI was )tist "~I of ";4 In

'iervlng whICh l'llSt the \Vildcats It\l'
m;.ltdl accnrding Il" Cl\al'tl l.\Sd

Schr,x"kr
"\VhCfl yOll only :--l'r\'C at a 7(1

pl'rl'cnt clIp VOU WOI1'( WIll mall\
~~lInl'-S," SdHlwder ,,",tid "I thought
our pa.s_l.;[ng game Wa"i vcrv solid
Jnd our St.'ttt'fS did ~,l greal joh 01
1I1s1rtbuling the ball hill II'S Just
frUSlratin~ 1O have thOSL~ Ulenul
hreakdo\I,,';lS on the Sl~r\'c, espccially'
when everything else \.\';,1S clicking
very _\t.'el~<"

Jodi Miller an<.!Jcss trUlier each
haiJ 10 kill 'r,kes a;,d Sara MarOlf

had SIX ktlls and,kss Miller led Ihe
t('·arn ,n blo".-ks wilh four aces,'

The reserve team also lost to
Osmond, 151.1, 13·15, 15·13 and
slipped to (j.: on the young Season
an-cl Ihe C team lost: 7· II, 6·11 Jf1

their first outmg of thc season,

S t 11 II ~ Ill' ~

I-Irq ])l'\\fI1,

f{lI,tlll1~'\':Hd, '

I'ih"llng' ):lld'

!'.I"fll11'
lpI:ll ujk!!~\.:

PUlll\llg',H g

1\'11.1111<:,

lurnbl l ', I",!

WI[';
SIIS

"OIICIlSl\dy. \ICC .lust dll:!n'l get
the- job" done," \\'agner said.
"DcfcIlSI\'c1), we \\'erl' in position .>'

to makc the t3cklcs we Just didn't.
II Just wasn't a physically played
football game on tJlC defenSive sidc'
of'lhe ball by our team."

"On lhe net!3t1ve si;1t~, WI: had
tOl' many penallies. (1-1·11:1) and
l1lany of our drives \\. ere Sll)llped}b"{
us'," Murwu~h added \

Wayne '~'iI{lravei to pl3Y Logan
\' It'\\.' on FrIday, a team ttL;.lt abo
n:ntche-d a season opening stll;tout
\'ICh')ry ovcr rl'i,alll~lh,.H('rTllan,~1~

OIJ_sI Frida\.

TUESDAY IN Wln\llk Ihc
Wildcats fell to Osmolld, 15·4, -1.
15, 7·15. AIllY Riley was .l().]-1 III
seujng With 16 assists while Mandi
Topp was 22·24 wilh eight assIsts
Topp led the team III servlllg With a

Thursday [light With a frN ",,",,1
game wah Lyolls-lJccIlllr I\:urlli
cas!

Wlnl\idr's resc['iJ-' tl'alll In"l ttl

lla(.j,I~. C,l'ek'" fcser\'('s, 12·1'\, 1'\·
4,-'I::!-15 In, theIr ~l'~IS(ln ll{lt'fll'f

Shannon Bowrrs leel the "cttin~ ;11
51·5_, wilh II acl's aud Shau;lun
Jac,.'ge[ was 14 Ih In strving wlth
unl' ace 10 lead the Wilt'IIS." Kelly
N~tlh~l.Il waS 21-'26 III attad"s \\-lttl

II kills and Kim Oherle '"'' 1(,2(1
with 51'\ aces

Sch"'eder credited (ll't'rle lor
p!;;lylOg a very ~()od :.dl<nound
match ill hiuing, \crvL' re\',\~lv(' and
digs.

Wayne gill th,' p'1I11I aller kick
from Tyler Endieoll and the final
pojnts of th,' game ,'ame lrum what
clse--·defense, Jerl'lll)' LUll led ll!c'
charge on Schuyler's quarterhack 101
a safety after Nick V'lJI Horn 11'ld
pinned the Warriors deep in th,'"
own territory wilh a pUllt

Tbc Bille Dnils kepi Illc' War·
rlors from gainlng lOll tlllal !<lrds
of "nense (94) wltl! nc'arlv ·111 "I
those COIllIIlg 011 the .111l~Jl·pU""l'\

Sion or lht' gan.lL' WlliJ tIll' l)lIll'(\flll'
all\'aLly dt"cilkd,'

Fernau \\ as till' lL';Hlin.1!, ~rPIIIHI

gainer with ."X yards Itl"hl'll~ l1l1 ~(l
,'aTTles Willie Kell"1 kid ll!rc'e len'!,
liuns I(,r .\-1 I'ards and Blad ~laJ\l>l1

had tW() l'~lIchl's In!" ')0 ya;d-.;
Rlorlll'llkamp was ()- I ~ With lllll'

ITHen:qlllun for lI() yanls
Thl' dcll'nse was led by Jere'nll

LUll and Tony lIan'C'[j wilh III
tackles l"~ll'h w!JilL~ \\\''-, Sin'l'rs had
ame. Ad"uI D"ngh""'g a!lt! Hmltl
Fernau each garnerL'l~ l'l!!ht lOLl!
tackles. {"Ill I nlol\lnl~aJllp rllcl,k
mTlcnd..; fl)r tossing an 1l1ll'rl"CpUtill
hy Ihterccptlllg a Sl'huykr pas" If;dhidlLlI rLJ,hifl~ \\'IIS Ilrl.ll1

h'rtl:lll, ':;11 ~\ ,\,\~ \'.11111, Ill, ~ lll, llr.ld
"l thought we U\'t..'fl·;1l11t' a lut 01 \l..lrY,'II,] -~-l

~HI\'l'rsity to \\IH1 1111"; r(1oth~lIl Pl.\'i ..Jn~· W\I" f':lld'Hl(\I11\'I'!<"llllP, (,

~alll(' ,,,, ~'1t1nall~h -"aid "-I hiS w:I\;1 1_1 I lin

~1~1l lI(ch;lfal·t:'f. I was lfllprt..'s\t..'d RCl't'I~iflg: \>IlS hUll', K.:lkl, \ i.1 " .," _ _ ..__

w~th our will tu \\-111_ \\\' klVl' 'r\~~lh:i~I:\1:l~,)1l, ~ ,"'l~I-I,hh'.ll\I,I. 1 ~~:........-. l!L'::,-lYi!.D.Ll,;..._glds.-+--Ul~llJ-,-,---'--'-Htt""-,nt:"r~~~'i~raJm'\
~T~--:l""'---"---" -.--:._- " ..1-:, ~1rl'3't-tn-rtrtl"S, . ;~\lli ()penf.,'~l ~IP ~Ca.'iiJn pby J,l ,lh\~'\lor- Hatlry Dal'hnl<e WIth a -1t), Ahhlt'
l~(~g\~I~\:,lt/hl~l:d-~,l:_I;lr\~;:,llI "Iv tlldL .:.lll . -~\(~:'In: t;~':'lg\~~g~,{"~,' l;'r\l.~ll \~t~r~l.!~Il:~'('rs, C): folk ~ ClHlfIlry, l'1 L1h List Thursd;l\f Dll'dike,", cankd a -" ~ alld AlII! Swcr

. " , and l),WL' 'HI., s tcam l'arckd a 2~4 tp~,

linish well bet\ll1d the Class .-\
Panthl..'fs, l'.\~iectL'd to havL' one 01
their fineS! Il'ams III I1htllfY> I::iS

Scored on <J. 9-yard scamperby quar
terback Chris Miller and' with less
than 20 seconds remaining in the
first half the)' scored on a'3 \ -yard
pa'Ss from Miller to SCOl! Farrens'
10 tic the game at the break.

The Coyotes got a 49-yard kick
oil lelUHI By linn Meehan to start
the second half which put USD at
the WSC. 40-yard line and they
needed just five plays to pUI them
selves ahead for the first lIme in the
game after Miller hit Me<?han wllh.

.a seven-yard scoring pass.
, 'lVSC came.right back. however,
. and scored on DeGeorgia's ~cond

one· yard scoring run of the game
and thc game was licd at 2S aftcr a
10-play, 85-yard drive. lISD took
the lead for good on its nc\t pos
scssion as Jared 'Schwenn culmi-'
nlHetl--tI 66-)"JrtI-~"rring drive m
seven plays with a five-yard run\

USD added a 54-yard scoring run
by Meehan and a 26·yard scoring
run by Jason Leber in the fourlh
pcriod for thc final margin of 20

By Kevin Peterson

The Wlllside volleyball·leam
opened up season play With a ,kk~t

al tJle hands of Ilighly regarded lJal·
tie Creek, 7·15, 4 I' ['''I
Sduoeclcr's squad lIas ktl ill=l~
by Amy Riley wilh an IH·IR per·
formance and "IX act's, Jodi ~-111!ef

topped the servmg with lwo aces on
seven of tight alLernpl.s and Jesslel
Miller had Sl\ kill 'SpikeS to kad
the Wildcats.

"Hallie Crc('k has some strong
hilters llnd we werc not ahle to
bl()('k them." Sehroeder said. "Our
passmg game was prelly conslstt:nt

. (33·39 on serve rcceivd anc:! we
-wef~-H-15'-m dTgs nUl our liming
between setters and hiuers was a
Iitlle off."

Schrocder >;;lIS she was pleasc,l
with thc IC<lm's effon for the season
opener. Wmside will be competing
III tJle Northeast Nebraska Volley·
ball Classic in Wakefield on

Winside girls drop first two

WSC didn't waste a lot of time
\,n offense in its first scoring drive
as Jarrod DcGeorgia connected with
Kevin Swayne with an SO-yard
touchdow~ pass on the game's first
play. _._.

Late in the first quarter the host
team scored on a short pass play
but the tie score was shOrl lived as
Kevin Swayzer returned the ensuing
kickoff 90 yards for a touchdown.

The 'Cats went ahC;ld by a 21-7

,Wayne blanks Schuyler
in fQotball~e~asonopener

Wildca~sdefeated by USD in Dome
110101$. Thc host team continually ran Players oL_lh~ game included 4th ~~_.. ~~ ..._~ __

-<J>V&HJ'le--lreal--lifl<Hroi!~nr;<rrdc-rn:rt--~otal yards ul--uie ball nght at WSC, totalling Andy Follel! on offense with his USD-IL27·Meeh.... 54-yard"", (Whitney
• n 5t)lhushinl!--yau!s=mcluding31O eiFiCceptioRs--~~ri~---.'..

performanc~:' WSC foolball coach rushing yards in the second half. Kevin Swayzer on defcnse with his USD·5022·Lebe" 26-ya,d run (pAT failed)
Dennis' Wagner said. "Wc're very "We're convinced thalWC didn't play four lackles and two pass deflec-

displease<:i with our second half.per- as well as we-eoottl-havc," Wagner tions and a 9O-yard kickoff retum. Slaltstics
formance from all aspects of the adOCd ..." Saturday's game timc. with' Firs'rt,wn,
contest." Morningside is slated for 6:30 p.m. Ru,hmgfya,d,

Marcus Bishop led the Wild2ats at Roberts Stadium. Passing y.,d,
Wagner said hi,s squad looked· on the ground with 103 vards on 15 PTassll

1
n'f'f'

sluggish and didn't hustlc. "Don't ., "'.. . -. '.. , wse 14 7 7 0 _ 2S ala 0 en"
--gcrme. wrong, usa has a rcaT\-7j;"'in"Cec-""Cn,"llTHICS »AIle DeGeorg18,a·:-M-P---US1Y ---,·r.-Til 1T--4S--'~--1'untingLa\L&- -
football team but we kept giving wllh three,- nHerCepllons and 325 Penal"e,
them opponunities and a short field yards through the air. Kevin -~---------_.--~-..~----- I'umhl«nosl

to work with," \VagnC'T sai<.1. "{ Swayne had s"even receplions for Scoring sumJl:lary: ~~:~~s;~~f:lmc.
think we learned a \'aluahle lesson 0 170 yards and Andy Follett had tsl qua,'e,
here and that i~ ynu ha\'e to play at eight carches for 106. yards to kad WSC-l4:39·K.cvm Say-nt, ~O-yard PllS~

a top level 3lTainslllualit'-, teams for the' receiving corT'., from J DeGC'l)rglll (Dirk Bl~ !<,IC"-) ,
l:' '1 J USD-1:~3·Mechan, tWl)'~ard P3S-!l {rum

f'iur quarters a;1d nOllust a ""OUjlle." Defensively, lhe 'Cats Wc'rl' led \1;11« (Whim,)' ,,,,I
\Vaguer i.Hided tllat the, 'C~llS gpt hy Jesse \Vavru\lek \";'llh 11 tackles WSC-I:38-Kcvin SW3Yll~r, Q(l \anll..lck .. lf!

hy \\'ith playing ~olTll'\I,,'hal sluggi;-.,h, and Brad Fillkc with 10. Brian rrtllm (t~oc kll'k~
111 the second half at Fillpona )lalc' Mornson nl'lll'd nine tac'kles and
but not, agalnst a top level tcam. (~rcg Davis, ei,ght.
such as lISD.

It ~was il Iale of two halves (o~
the Wayne Slate football team last
Saturday as they pmhed nationally
ranked South DaJ<ola all over the
field in the first half and wen~ into
the locker room at the dome in
Vermillion with a tie score of 21.

·~·lie:::seet}fliFlialt~;~\'e~;nwas

dismal at best as the 'Cats failed to
move the ball effectively while
usn mounted four scoring drives
to upend WSC, 48~28, which
evened the 'Cats record at I~ I hc.1d
ing into Saturday's clash. wi'th
Morningside in Sioux CIty. Iowa.

The W"ynl' Blue De\ils used a
tenacious defense to- rccord their
first shutout in many years and
open the 1996 footh,;II' season 111

winning form ,vith a 9··() victory I.n
Schuyll'r last Friday.

The season opener also marked
the succcssful debut of head coach
John Murtaugh. "ThiS was a nice
\\-'ay to Sl4lrt the season," ~., urtaugh
said. "\Ve were ready ILl play aftl'r
all of the preseclSon ..dnlls 'tml I was
pleased wilh our effurt rhe kids
really played hal'll."

Both tcalllS had \lOllrJ~

opportunities 111 thl' flrst_ half hUI
carne aw~ty empty as t.he teams were
knotted alzero at the intennis:\ion,

Wayne took t.he upper hand Il1

the (hird quarlCf as the offensivc
line began dominaling Schuyler's
defensive front. Bri'ln F'crnau hrokc
luose on ~ -15 touchdown run bUI
the play \lo'<..lS nulllficd hy ~l. clIpping
pcnalty.

Wa-yne's 'drlvc ~talled aft~'r that
but un the next pos~essllHl the Blue
Devils tlrove the Icngth "Ithe fll'ld
and scored 011 Femau's fiv('-ya-rd run
nll(:!way thmugh the tJmd qL;arll'r.

The scoring dnve was ,mkd hy ~l

roughing the PlHlll'f penalt\' l)[\

Schuyler and a fourth, d(W.Jl and 1~
l·lHlVl:r."IPn lrum qlJ~lrll'rb;lC'" P,llJl

___+~_,Blwu_e.nl.a~Ii--t:il"lF ~~tlltt<

Kc.ller that kept tJle dnve all\T

RAIN TREE DRJVE.INLIQUOR
421 Main 375·2090. Wayne, NE '

1IIIIIIIIIUllllumlHIHfflIIIItIlIllIIlItRl"IItIJIIIIIlIJlIIIIIHflltltUItIIHItt-RUlIIHn1IIIIUlillUlflti

Enjoy Your Weekends
Melodee Lanes

Open Bowling
Frida -Sund
7 p.m. - 11 p.m.

College League,
Begins Sept. 20

MELODEE LANES. .

315-3390..

,At

BIG DOG NIGHT
y-.. Thursday

. ~pel!.!c~~!)'s_~Week
102 Main • W.yne

375·9958

I

J
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Wednea4ay Kight Owl.;
W l
6 2
6 2
, 3, ,
3 ,
3 5
2 ,
o 4

Shane Gult. 231. wmr.o'l: candy
OInea. 178. Ja"tEl:rown, '64,1$1

High S(.:o,..: r..m: AUIlIn·
Brown. 68Q; Pr"choo)tl'l., 649;
Mit,.•. &41. Tu:m s.tei: Au-lin
Brown. 1.iI28: M~b. l,I7V; JDhs-

=111:;'~~MlJJi,~ha:

Tht,n-day Night Coupl••
W l

A,lJIl n-Brown 3 1
JOh..Ko«lllT\OOG 2 2
Pr.choolert 2 2
~'

W""""""carmett-&:t1t'Cl'1ldld'-
UcQulltOA

Ml&fh

High Ind. a.me " S.,I••:
OCH.1t; HIli. '25-5. High Ind.
S.d•• : Jon Murray. 6-42 High
rum St-, ..... : W.u~r~kl Famifi
Fun Canter, 2.890 High Tum
Oeme: WAkefl6k! Family Fun
Conter, 1.024

Wakefekjl= I=tJCI
Efoorolvx Sal&!
WlVte Q,)g Pub
T......_....
SC'*"i1
lOQ-&liV&kX,
M~t&~

in the game and that really set the' ,
tone."

Megan Adkins ;"'as a perf();"( '\0
50 in selling with 32 assists whik' ,
Katie Monson led the serving with
a 13-13 outing_ and three aces.

Becky Schroeder. was 14-15 wlill
two serving aces. Tracy Ankeny
was 16-16 in a(taeks wllh 11 kills
,md Sehroener was 14-15 with eighl
kills. Samh Ehlers notched five ace
blocks and SChroeff had two more

6
5'.4,
2
2,

BOWLING
W
4
3
3

HI!'. 'N Mls...
W

E1a~r AUC1km/Bac M 6
F'r6<lnd<.son O~ 6

High, lndlvldual Oa.. ; Carel
GrIeSCh. 23.4. High lridi",ldual
'-rl..: Carol Gnell¢h. -604. "lJh
r.am aame: Lucky STrlklttt-,
700. HiIIhl ream s.m.: ludty
STrtt.., 1.897.

Wgh Ind" OIWM Judy Milligan,
2:24; AddJe1 Jorgen..n, set;
TWJ h.tta, 882·27.... High
Scor.,; Addl. Jorgen..n.
'200-'11.110; Judy Milligan,
-5321 WHrrtI Fork. 517·181;
June aeler. 515,.1Ui Rlla
Mel...... caS: Sartl;tra a.lh)_,
414; J_nnUer ·Cole, "U;
lhlby Hochaceln, .".118;
Timmy W.'er. "'2; Enle
Kathot, 481; Cec Y"'r.md...
$_n·,\,,; .8.hlrtlV ProtOJl. IN.;
Shelly Cerrou, 111; Krl.ly
OUt, 183'; Tany. Prokop, tI,:
Unda Down., ,"'.

Gr80nvl6w Farrm
Gawne, In!lllrllnCO
fflJF-.d.
Melc:J<:lfJo Lanes
PtuaHul
GrOOfl~1

Whb Dog Pub
Hot~Vldoo

~~~~
DODGER HIKE SHOES .. DODGER
SHORTS Buy J@ reg, price SHORTS
200/0 get 2nd pair @ 20%
OFf 1/2 PRICE! OFF

-- Ali New. Merchabdlse' -
New Hour"

10:00 am ~ s:oe pm WeekdaY' & 10:00 am - 1:00 pm Saturday,"-~ffrStad,uu"I SpO..t~
120LoganSl • Wayne • 375-3213

,

Bears spik'ers
blast Randolph

The top-ranked Laurel Bears
volleyball team wasted little ~ time
In displaylAg their arsenal against

, Randolph in the season opener last
Thursday with a 15-1, 15-]1
thrashing of the Cardinals.

Palli Cunningham's squad played
a tremendous first game as the
Bears never allowed Randolph to
get anything start,'d on offense. "]
felt we may have heen a little in
timidating early," Cunningh,i'tn
~said~ "We gO! some ace hlocks early

Cfty l ..gue
W lI. .I. .
" 9

14.5 9.5
1'4.5 Q.u

14 10
10 14

9.5 14.5
9.5 14,5
9 15
9 15
• 16

Mollday Nlghl
Lldln VIV$6

P8~B"M·

Wayne vorl Club
Whfte Dog Pub.1
Torris Body Shop
Gron8R~r

Whle Dog'2
c..fT*t11 CP'lWrolel
K_P. ConftnJdlon
OuatilyFOIXt~r

f&J'lTW)l"a" Mchl.
Sharpe Constrydlotl
Bas.en. Inc..

High 100. Ot."'" a.w.rty Sturm
lSW, 4$!1: High Ind. S.rllle
Sendt. aathl_ SUi High
T..", aitn. • S.r", Dav,'.
E-Z' Go', 8", tUel. High
Seor•• : O.,e! Fr.hm. 488,
Nollltl. S.an.on 186, Cindy
Echtank ..mp 187, 4''', ....rtl
Kud,na 412 5·7-8 9 pill,
EJlubath c-art,on 490 • an .U
apare game I17a). Sunnn6
Ouatttrhoh 2-7 Spill

·•
2
2
5

•,,.,,

Monday Nlghl
ladl.. IUi/9t5

•
2

•
6
3
3,,,,

BOWLING~ .
AT MELODEE LANESl

S-wan'.
TldyOrn
KTCH
Dav.', E·Z Go'.
Cartlart,
~• .N.1"9~~

Midland Eo,\>.
Firtt Bankcard
Wanna BIII'Il
t.tareRepalf

e.nlor CIU.r:eno Bowling
On Tuelday, Mnrdl Hi SenIOrs
bowled l!l Metodoe lanall~ MelYin
Meyere learn dallJlAlod Warfon

. Au.Un te:lm 35.40 3502 HIgh
leI_ and game&. woro bowled
by; Rlch.wd Carmon 5<& 7 2'4
rJyrOll Otl0ll519 Bll.
011 'Thursday ,~afch 28 14
8oo!or& bowI«I at MefOO(ll8 l~
Wallaoo Anderson loam delDa.IlX!
£::d Fatil INrn 3731·3559 Hliilh
UrtM and gamu Wll'fE1 bowled by.
Rlchald Carmon 5,91 ~ 213. Ed
c.a.rrall529· \07. UVron Omon 512
. H\4. Morlnund LfJ1umann 51 \
200.

fJldl~'ldual rushing: LHS'\'lnL't'
Wnrd, '2()-!58.Rytm K'.-'l)I~ ~()_)_1

Pllsslnt<:: 1.115 Ryan K\I.'h. ) 10 I

1\ Rl'Ct'I\'IIIj::: UIS-Tr:i"I~ S\ln~ln' 1~
18; Child Jorgensen, 1 I J

Toll'll hH.·kl~!l: 1 HS R'llll KV(II~.

10; Ryan t\-1cCoy,.9

4th qUlhrter
UIS,VlIlce Ward, 37-Y:lI'd Tun tMnk
Pl\tefield, two-poUlt run)

UIS·Vince Ward, 2-y~Hlj run (R'dll KVllls
pau to Tnlvls Stlnglt·~ 1(;[ ['\\I-p<.lllll
conversion)
UIS-Vincl' Wi:Hd. 7 ":Hl.1 run (\.... <Ird ludd

2nd querter
lUIS-Jeff Splall'r. l.)l:l-~l!1L1 nll1

StllUStics LHS RHS
hrsl Downs I'
Rushlllg/yanis _Ill ~ 1" ~\ \ l)~

Passing Yllrds \! ~ S
Pn~~!Int's

, 1(1 I \ , (1

rotal orren~c 2(-,6 2 ~ 1
PUlI1lng!ltv g. ). \'; (} ".\
Pt'l\!llties "I " III <.In
hllllhles l(lSl II ('

Other Wayne girls runners in
cluded Tara Hart, 18:'\3, Sarah
Holstedt, '19:47 and Krtsten
Hochstein, 21:03. The Blue DeVIls
will nIn in the Norfolk CatholIC
Invite on Friday, the P,US Invite on
Saturday and host the Wayne !nvlle
next Tuesday at '\ pm at the golf
course.

2_~

11

• ANNUITIES

JessIca Ford placed seventh in Chris Dyer was sixth in 21:38
(8:16 and Ellie Jones was ninth in while Mall Youngmeyer placed
18:3'\. , ninth in 23:07.

South Sioux's boys went frrsl, Ryan Dahl, Aaron Kardell, Ryan
second and third befor\' Wayne's S~ltenberg, Nick Hagmann, Ryan
Brian HochsteIn broke the chai.<l--8'furm and Chns VanMeter also ran
with an 18:26 fourth plice effort. for Wayne.
David, Ensz finished seventh in
18:45 and Andy Bayless was eigtlth
in 19:37 whil Brandon GUlln f\n
islR'd ninth in 19:49. Malt Meyer
g,lfllercd a 10th place fiDish in
20:17. '

The Wa)l1e reserve boys won hy
a single point, 18-19 led hy Nick
Muir's winning time of 20:36,
Brent Tietz was second In 20:44 and

one act..' \\-'hile Amanda \Vlrth was H
H with (wo aces. Brc-C' Os,\v3ld was
12~ 14 III attacks WIth seven kills
anll Jennifer Simpson was L)~ II
\\'tth 11ve kilts. KmO!m PF"ston had
seven total hlcKks.

fhe filial lIlatch endell with the
Tropns winning in straight games
LlVer SCflhr1l'r-Snydt'f, I'\-H, 1)-7.
"'TIllS was our best played malch of
the tournament," Siaughier addeLl.
Rrudlgmn twd 14 assists III seltlllg
to leaLl the winners while Preston
was II-II in st>rv,ing with one acc
and W,rth was 7-7 WIth two aces

Benson was 10- 12 in hilling
with S<'ven kdls and Kflsti
Gustafson was 5~6 wllh four kills.
BeRson also lecl the learn in blocks
with fOUf The'Trojans witl host
the Northeast Nebraska Volley hall
Classic on ThurSday evening with a
first roand mutch with West Point
a1.7:30 p.m.

Ward 1e<1 the Bea~ ground allack
with 158 yards on 20 carries whilc
KVllls rushed for '\3. Kvols was 5
10 with one Iillereeplion for 31
yards wilh StIngley catdllng three
passes for IH yards alid Chad .Ior
gensen, two !J..)r I_~ yards,

Ddellsi\e1y, Laurel was led by
Ry;lIl Kvols wllh l(\ tackles ,lUd
Ryan MrCoy with I\lIle.Th,' Bears
hcld Randolph to I) lotal yards III

the SL'rolld half. Laur,'1 wlit host
Cfl'ighron Of! Frida)

-- ~

IllS n II .0 ~1

RIIS 6 (0 (1

The Wayne girls and boys cross country"teams competed at the Wisner Invite last week in Beemer with the girls win
ning the team title and the boys placing third. Pictured above, Jessica Ford cools off as her mother dumps water on
her after she ran while Brent Tietz maintains his pace on the course.

INVESTMENT
CENTER·

The Investment Center.. ,More Than Just Investnmltl! ,
Consider the following invesunent opportunities-then catl me
for more infonnationl
. -. STOCKS • BONDS

.. 'MUTUAL FUNDS ~ .. ~ • REJ'IREMENT
PLANS . .~

Located at

FIrS' '.doDal lank
Df ".yD_

.-Wayne, NE68787

rambled 9H yards to paydm for a
!2-O halftime cushion.

Laurel's first score GHnl~ on a 37
yard run by Vince Ward with the
two point cOTlvers-ion hC'lIlg l,'t)Ill
plc;ted hy Mark Patdldd. Ward
found the rndlonc again on a {\\'o
yard ['lin with Ryan K\'ul .... conncl'{
Ing WIth Travis Stingley f()f Ihe
two-point conversion and thl' final
touchdown calllc Ull a \c\'l'n yard
fUT} hy \Van1 with \\'ard :Ibn hoot
ing the extra poilll.
/ "I \\'as \'CfY pleasl'd Wllh the r~h:l

our kIds didn't pamc bClflg dnwn I!.
gomg 11110 the f<lurlh quart,'r."
Luxfofl1 said. "They knew \\ h~1t

they had [0 do and they \v('rH Ollt

andclI,f-tt."

<'Ight kill spikes <In el~llI <ll 10 "1

tempts
Last Saturday mOfIllng the 'I'm·

Jans got the call 10 play seco",l
ranked \Visncr-Pilgl"f and Siaughtl..:f

'said his leam jusld.tidn'l respoml
"We l1at Olll weren',t ready 10 play
and il showed," Siaughtef sHid after
his learn fell in sLnllghl gallles, _~

IS, I ~ 1'\.

Susan BruLligam notdleLi thre,'
sellltlg assists and Ral'hel Dutdlt'r
was -~-4 to for .saving honors wtllk
Alison BCflson was 5~6 in hitting
with JlIst one kill.

Things got lIluch beller In th,'
Trojans next match. wllh a 15-13"
10-1'\,1)-7 win liver Ikel1lef. "W"
played heller III thIS l1latch bUI
some of the ruh~off from the WI'S~

ncr-Pilger match still hngered WIth
liS," Slaughter said,
. Brudigarn hull 24 se( assisl"l and

Dutl'hef led Ihe team It1 serving
once again wilh II \3.\3 ollling and

PUNT, PASS, KICK
CONTEST

GRADES 3-4, 5:6, '7-8

5:30 • 7:00

HOOPER LOGAN
VIEW

BOOSTER CLUB
TAILGATE I'ARTV

TOP 6 RIBBONS & MEDALS

REGIS1RATION5:15 - 6:30

By KevinP~e!"SQn

Ofihe I:tenud '

The WakefIeld volleyhall leam
went .,·2 1[\ the \ViSI1CT-Pil
ger/Reemer Classic last weekend,
claiming fIfth place honors. Man)
Slaughter's sqllad losl lIl(' opener to
FremurJt BHgtHI, 12"15. 15-17 d~~

spite a 10-6 lead III Ihe seL"llnd
game

"We didn't hlock well "I all in
that match," Sl:lughlN said "Then,
in the second game wheIl \\'(' got
ahead we. just couldrl't clost' thcfll
OUL"

SlIsan Brlldigam was 36-39 in
st'tting with }O assists while
Rachel Dutcher was I~-12 10 lead
the tC'~\m in St'fvHlg, Alison Benson
was 9-11 in h-i-ttmg wi(h seven aces
and Krislin Preston was K-9 With
eight kills. Benson led the defense
at~tJle net with four hlocks.

The Tro.J8ns notch(~L1 their first"
season win against Allen in tIll'
second match, 15-8, 15,7.
Brudigam was I '\-16 in setling with
a dozen assists and Preston was 12·
12 in serving with three aces.
Benson again led the hitters with

Tom Lu,fm~l's La\m:1 Bears \)e

gan their 1996 campaigll much
similar 1O ute;paSl several ye.ars-in
\vinning fashion \Vilh a come from
behind 23- J2 wIn over Randolph III

Cardi~,al country last Friday nIght
The Bt'.ars were shutout for three

quaner> of.play heror~ blasting thl'
host team for 23, founh quarter
points. "We just worc thelll down,"
Luxford said "This was a big win
for LIS on the fl)ad ag:Jlllst 3 good
lomhall lealll."

Randolph's two l<luchdowns
came If1 the' ftcsi hall as quarterback
.Iosh Olsen sCllred on a 4()~Ydnj run
In the fir>1 quarter and .len' Spldler
took the hall from his 0\1,'11 tWL)

l'.anl.JI11c_ lrUtlL'sl'l"lluiLquarlcr-2u<L

Scoring surnmlU"}"

1st qUinter
-RttS--Josl'l-Ofsen-, 'Wyllid mn

~ \\

Trojans place fifth

Laurel comes from behind in opener

David Ens~ pTaced 22nd in 20:10
and Brandon Gunn finished 26th in
20:28 while Chris Dyer was 31 st in

The Wayne girls cross countty 20:48 to round out the Wayne var
team took the frrst step towards re-' sity runners.
~peating as Slate champions last Rub) said the-.goaL for--both-
IliUfsday 10 B~mer as they cap...~rIs-alid~bOys i~sis to Ll!ljlm~e

-,-tured:first-:pthe-ammatWIs-'-eaCh'lmeOlll. ---- ---.
ner-Pilger Invite. In reserve action the Wayne boys.

Wayne finisheqwith30~J1oints,placedrunner_up'with 27 points
IS ahead of runner-up East Butler. with South Sioux winning with 21
South Sioux was third with 46:and points. Norfolk Catholic was-third
Plainview finished fourth with 60 with 42 and Crofton was fourth
while Wisner-Pilger rounded out the with 72. Wisner-Pilger finished
lap five with 77. Norfolk Catholic, fifth with 107.
Lyens De€aturantl Madison Jol: . JohiiSiro'h~iIie

------Iewoo-m-eft!er;---------=-----~- ~Devils' top finisher ;"ith- a third
Sara Kinney, last year's state inc place time of 20:50 while Andy

dividual champion placed third "Bayless was sixth in 21:04. Nick
overall with a 16:55 c1ocking-15 Muir placed in the top 10 with a
seconds off the pace'of Lyons De- 21 :29 ninth place effort. Ryan Dahl
catur's Darcy Preston and eight sec- placed 16th in 22:28 and Malt
onds behind South Sioux's Laura Youngmeyer was 21st in 23:16.
Kennedy. _ Other Wayne runners included

,AlIre Wiseman placed six for the Aaron Kardell (23:59), Ryan
Blue Devils with a 17:25 clocking Stoltenherg (24:43), Nick Hagmann
and Amy Close nelted an eighth (27:20), Ryan Sturm (27:49) and
place effort of 17:34. Ellie Jones Chris VanMeter (28:36).
finished 19th in 19: 16 and Lisa The. \Ya)'O_e.girls .had.jus! three
Walton was 23rdwith- a 19:31 ef- runners so they did not qualify for
fort. Jessica Ford placed 33rd with a the team event but the Blue Devils

20: 12 time~ fared excellent with a first, second
The hoys cross country~ team and sixth place finish out of 31

also fared well with a third plac;e runners.

total of 58 POIntS. South SIOUX Tara Hart crossed the fimsh line
won the team title with 26 first in 19:24 while Sarah Holstedt
points-well ahead of runner-up placed runner-up in 20:04. Kristin
Pierce with 51. East Butler was Hochstein was sixth in 21 :31.
fourth with 60~ and Crofton' was H- • hi' Il
fifth with 90. I I oug 11 we. ran we" as a

Rounding out the field of.~ 12 gro~hP fa:. the first. m~el. he,ad
teams in order wasPlamv,ew, NOt- coac RockyRuhl SaId~ Our till es
folk Catholic, Wis!1Cr-Pilger, we·re not qUIle where we wanted
Elkhorn Valley, Neligh-Oakdale~, them but the heat and ,~he course
Fremont Bergen, Madison~ had a lot to do With thIS.

East Butler's Brian Hula won the ON TUESDAY the Blue
individual medal with an 18:25 Devil cross country teams hosted
clocking while Lyons Decatur's South Sioux in a dual with the
Dan Wiltse was second in 18:31. girls winning, 1'\-21 while the

Wayne's top finisher was Brian boys fell, 11-28. Sara Kinney broKe
Hochstein with an eighth place ef- the tapo in first place WIth a 15:36
fort of 19: 14 while Brent Tietz and clocking while Anne WIseman
Mall Meyer placed 19th and 20th, placed third in 16:30 and Amy
respectively in 19:58 and 20:01. Close finished fourth in 16:'\4.
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Receiving: AHS Cory Prochuka,

W\r\
All'i

2nd qUlIrlt:r
AilS \h.hdCI 1~ll.h!ll

2 pOint run I

W I is 4K )"lI.rtl run

WI IS on~ yanJ run
All') \11<.had lll\,hrn tl(j )JIJ purl! r~lum

4th qUIlrIt'r
AflS Brcu S<i~h..:llJ, !"ur i :lId rU11

\VIIS 2~ )9rJ P.!l~ I~ POHll lOf1\cr~lun)

10

TotJIJ t.ackles: AHS-Brad Smith. 19,
Bretl S.chsu. 13; Kyle Crosgrove, 12

felufIl

"o(orlnl: \UlIlfllllr)

lsi 4ulHtt'r
All') \11\.h:lcj lll"hfll, l.~ )-illJ 1I1lCru~plloH I

I

Statlstlcs MIS WIIS'
hnl ex, .....m 10 II
KU1hHlg)'srJ~ 4h 2(J/ ,l..t 21h
PlUsmg )"Ilrd~ 11) 48
Pll.UJlnt'1 19lJ 2 l61
Total orf("n$~ 2'1/ 264
Punting/syg () 2H 0 'V'I
Pe-n.fllcs tJ _, 'I 12 tOO
h"nhl("s to~{ , 1 2 I

Indl,·ldwlIl rushing' ·\!fS BrelL
Sa-chau. 24·112. ~J:~I Bluhm, I rlOl

PassJng: ,.\HS Jcref1l)' Kumm. }·9-0

~th quartN ;
Wln·Chad OConnor, pass from Rohcrt·
WlU..!rr (LanJun (In)lhe, rll~\ (rl"") Wittler

f,n 1\I,U (X'tllt \\'n~l"rq()J')

\\'al.:(' JUSLJn \1Jc·k1.J-ng, (-,0 ~;\Id nlll

IndhldulIl "rushln).: \Vilke JU~\ln

Macldmg, -, ~ 225: til tlans("n, 2 11 \Vil)
l.anJon (;ruthe, :2 1SU

Pll'i.·dn~: Wllk( Jlfll Rusk, ,1 II 1··H~

i\ rl)) Win R.11t>nl \\'\1111-1', \5 I(l I \'il
111111

Rel'eJ::.lng, WJkr 1,.1'1, 1l.t'HUllll. ;,

(d. l....;illi....C.l~ -w l- W-tn-:h-tm1'}r ,
ll ... IJ\'rl, \i) ')"'~'Il:lJ ()('IHllhlf, 1 ~2

lulal Laddl'~~ \\,lkl' [.alll(·

JJc"hH'll, 1 Jmllfl \ld(k\lflg, 12, BJ
l[arBell. 1\ \::.Icr Petl"l\, l\ WlIl ShIlUf1

'-Lq;;\\IH' ~. 1{\,ITl r.:.lLJegn, S, SUl!1

'i1,'!H\dll, h Hr,,\.k )he~l"ll <;

S t litiS ti C'i

hnl [)"I\~T1S

Ru\ohll1&/~arJs
Passmg ~ ;IIJS

PaB/lnl S
\ ,>(31 ntlcn\l'
Punting;":... g

b~n!llti("~

1 urnhln l1lSl

2nd qu:nll'r
Wake Fnc fk3~'\lm, 2~ \-'lI.rJ pass fHlm'Jlm.
f{u~k

Sl'ol"lng summsr)':
ht 'quluter
Wake JUHUl \1ad.ltng 4'\,3!d run

downs. Shaun Magwlre led the
'Cats With ,Ight solo t(lckles while
SCOll Stenwall had six solos while
Joe Schwedhelm had elghl total
tackles despl!e bemg douhlc teamed
most of thc game.

WlnSI(!c wdl h"sl Pender on
Fnda, wh,k Wakefield lrijvels to
play \'onca
-------~---~

Wak b tJ 0
WIn 0 tl ()

FDIC Insured

See Us ,t'or Aii Your
HOlne Loan Needs!
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down early in the game "Last year
we worc WinSide down in the
fourth quaner to corne from he
hind," Wilhur said. 'ThlS yem our
size wore them t!lnvn in the first
half hut we were getting IJrecllll the
fourth quaner."

Wilbur ,",edited Mackllng"s run
ning <.ITld his lineh<ll..'kl'rs for the
vIctory. "We may have the besl
linebackll1g corp aruund,'" hc ,aid
"The TruJatf linebackers Include
l\laclling, Tyler Peters Jnd Lance
JJ.cohsl'n. The {CnaCiOUS tflO haggl..'d
.19 lackles as wl'11 a" a P;ISS iflll'r

lTptJl)n by Mac'kllng late In the'
~allle

C Wdhur calbl \Lickllllg\ W:yard
lUUl-htlu\\ n rUll thl' gam\.' ,hrcakn
and III thl' saille breath l'lHllfllefl\.kd
tht.' "treillendous passing comhina

tlon 01 Wlnsllk\ Roben \\"lIlkr
and n,yel\'er 1!I,Idori .

\V InSIde's \.~t fen,,! \'l' 'l'flnn k~l

lured lhe Wlllkr 10 !loldorf paSSing
game ~I" WL'II a" the rUrlfllTlg ahdl
lIc'S of (;rolh" !lollll;rr caughl III
P~hSl'S I'm 9:-': ) ,it'll'. ....

"\\'akl'['ll'ld "lflIply lIla\.k ll'wl.:r
Illlsuh· .... lkm \\l' did,' \\'I[hl,k

coach R.andv (;\.'iel' s~lld "\VI.' had
t\)() fll~!IlY cr;!\.·lal pl'nalll\.'s tn' \\'111 a
ILkHhall g;trllL~ ,

(;\.'11.'1' S;lld ilL' \.';ltl't LlLJlt hi"

ynung !x.:upk fill thl..'l1 ph) "It",tl \.'1
ltHI '\\'l' plJ)l'd 1l;\Id DIl L'\('I\

pl.l)', hl' ~JH1 UlII.lllkJlsiVl'llIll'
pLt)I..'d \~l..'l! l'11.-1I1\111~: 1I" tIl ~\ll,lIll

pllsh thl' 1l11111b\.'r ,d' \,Hd" \I,l' lIl.!)l
,I;.',l")

1tll' \\'Ilhllk 111,'lllll1 kIt hi" Lk
klhL' 111,I\l'd \~,'II \\1111 Ill,' l'\l,l'!\

llllll 01 ~I l'Plljlh' \)1 ll\l'Ill.l1 !\I\'.It.-

"I ttlll}k. \~l' surprIsed ~l hIt ul
people by wllllllllg III(' gallll' hut
lhe Illaln thing IS wc dllln'l'surprlSc
oursel .... es," Schnack "~1I\.r. "\Vt'

The linl wa\ t1rokl'n lalcr Ifl the know how hard "''''l''Vl' wllrkl'd Ihl'
first quartcr when Blnhm ek,'lrillcd past ~lIec w,'eks."

the host lans w'th a 60-yarel punt Sachau rushed lor 112 vdlds on
relorn fur a scure. Blohm adeled h" 24 carnes whill" Blllhm galilee! 1111
thlld liludldllwn ul Ihe I"sthall ,n .. Iln Just II "llempls ()uarterbayk
the .second quae.lcc on a ""H·ydIU fun Jeremy Kumm's lune lompktlOf\of
and he rafl lor the .1\\O-p()Jnt the game came on a 'H),yard call'h
converSion for a 2(1,0 .tead hut by Cory I'nKhaska .
Wynot clo'-;l'd out lhe halt on a 4S-

. J)"fenSlve!y, Allen was led hy
Brad Smlth's It) IOtal lackles allll
Brett Sachall's 1:1 while Kyle Cros
grove netted 12. KlImm also had a
fwnble recovery.

Allen will travel to play WJn
nebagtl on Friday,

rhl' Fagl\,' .... ~(()rl'd llr"t Oil ~l '';.
yaru HUeICQlllLHl rl'tum fur a tOUl Ii
;'uwn bv Mil'hacl Bluhm hUl
Wynot c;~Ule bi..\\:k to Bl' tilt' garnl' ~It
SIX with a one-yard suning fun

UOll!!., Sdlnad,> hq:~\ll hi" Ill'ad

lootb~111 nl~ldllll~ l'ra III \\lrll]lll~

lasillon with th,: help (if J "1l11~1
rllshlllg allack

Allen wins grid Opener·

Ilv Lee Koch
fo'r the Hemld

Wakefield defeats Winside

Landon Grothe looks for additional yardage in the season-opener between Winside and
Wakefield. Wakefield won the game 18-8 ill a game /leld at Winside on Friday night.

Till' Alkn Fagk~ \\tlll tlKIl "l';\ yard Sli.\JJlig~IJIl_Il\ IIl:lkl' It d .1() I.J
"'\LHl ·opl·nlll~ foulhall ~~11l\t: \~ lth ~Vt kllllll1ll' Score
_1()_~() win (1\\.·r \V)lll)1 1,1"[ hldJ)~ Nellher ll~~Hn luund lh(,,' end/on,'
Illgtll. ' III tht.· lturd 4uarlL.·r but r\lkn gut a

luur·yard \qlrll\~ full h) Brl'[l

SachJu In thl' fourth qll~Jrtl'r tIn ~I

2b-l.2 lead, \Vyno! ,\cofl'd With 11.'""
than H 1l1lIlU[(' 'kll III rq.\lllatlull on

a 25-ymd pa,,'i 011 Illurth-alld·.2'1
l'hc)' al,-;() (onvcrlL'd the two-point
att"1I11Jl

PILGER
SAND 61 GRAVEL

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK

-BLACK DIRT ·W"IT~B9~===--_+----------r

Rl'lll'l' I, uhl ... ~ .1" .tI "ll III dl\lJl\!l:

tlgllfl..'.\ III .Ill· "pIL'" \\llit 10 \\hlk
{'l)flifl\\ kd [Ill,,' k,llll III ,\L'r\ ll\g

\\ Ittl (\\0 ~I\•.'l..'" _'\Ill\ (;lh.llllUlld\tlJl

hdd 1..1 dl~\ t,1 k.ld tlh' \\lllll,'!"

\\ hIll' "-Uhf h,ld I 1 'l-ulll .i1"L\ kd
the 11..'~1I1l'''; nl.'[ ,k!l'll"L' \\ 1111 [,)UI til
lal hln,ks

"MOTlU~l) In SII..)U\ l ~~, 1~l\\:1 lh"
elLS eldc'alc'd Brw CI,IT in str"i~ht

gJ.I1l~~, 15·6. 1.5·11, l)~IJ, 1ll0'dll-g

lh('lr Sl·i1'\\.1[1 recurl.! tll ~-_';, \\'1.'",,1.'1
had _~~ set as"d"l\ and Fubr 11,11.1 I'
kill spikes Oil 2) ol 29 ,lItl'l11p\'\

\\ hllc PUnli..l\\ ~Ifld Ru\\ "1.' t"~ldl h,ld
scsen kills,

t:uhr and Pt)nw\\ t'~lch hJd t\\ u
\CrV1CC ~h:l'" 1u sh~\I\' team hpT1,lrs

~UlLl both "har\.·d tL\II11 hLIlllll''' \11 lll,~S

\... 1111 \.,
"I ltunk rlghl n\.\\\ ,lUI' JlLl\l'IS

an: liolllg ~l good .lob, Cl)ach Sturon
V<.HlIS said "\Vt"rr ltl"l not nUldl

J{l~ tip [11 ..... II\.~ \'l'r: \~l'lI rl,~~,.hl 11\)\\

hut uur heart, deSIre and thl' 1<.1\.1 \\ t'

ha\'L' a IOl of ,fTl~lJI plil)l'r~ I" fl'..illy

helping us "

knifer S.... ilak. amf rr~\cy \\\'"''l'''
were each namt.:L1 to the all~

tournament tt:<.\m tor their
performance, ITl thl' ttlrl'c-rTlJtlh
fonnaL

WSC kll [(\ Ihl' InlSl I'';lin
SDSli III lhe sl'cond lllatL"1l desl)I!\.'
Jurnping out to a h"l)- gaIlH.·S-ll)
none lead. \'\11. \6-\4, 1416, I
1.'. I'I-I'i \\\'s St· I notched" Sc'l
as\lsl.\ lor [l'~\tll tops ~JlHj Rl'lh'l'

1trookel'anreftiedlheg3lTle on-her 'of 34 auempts.. Gayle Olson was
selVe and-'sheput the Blue Devils 36~O with 10 kilts while the serv-
ahead to stay with an ace serve be- ing game was led by Brooke Parker
fore LUll served out the game and at 12-12.. Weber was 9-9 with one
match. ace and LUll was 11-l2 With an ace

Wayne breezed past Scribner- and Olson, 8-9 with one ace.
Snyder in maich three, 15-5, 15-12.
Weber had 17 set assists witlLLutt-.. WESDA-¥-J.!'II---S-clmylN-·t1le
pounding 10 kill spikes to. lead ~e Blue Devils notched win number
V.8) ell 23 of 24 attempts. Olson
was 17-20 with nine kills and she Melissa Weber was,93-100 in set-
had two ace blocks, ting with 33 assists with Katie Lutt -

The Blue Devils had no trouble slamming a team high 19 kill
wllhFremonTBergen;T5-=6715=410-- - spikes-while Gayle Olson had 15

advance to the championship kills.
match. The serving game was can, Both LUll and Olson had three
sistent and solid for Wayne led by ace spikes to share team honors

..Katie-Lutts-t.hreeacesand 9-9 Otlb w-ithLutt hitting 13 of 14 serves
ing. Brooke Parker was I f-II with and Olson, 12-12. Molly Linster
IwO aces and Weber was 9-9 wilh was 14 qf 16 with two aces and
one aee while succclSsfully leading Katy Wilson was 10-11 with tWll"
the selling chores with a 42-41 aces while Lindsay Baack was 9-11I
performancewiiJ) 20 assisK with onc ace,

Lutt led the aWlck oncc agam "We dldn't play all thm well,
with nine kills while Olson hal] Hoskms said. "Wc will ncecl to Pld.
eight and Katy Wilson was 5-'i 1l up if we want to do well at thc'
with onc ace,,,pike,' Nor4heast Ncbraska Volleyball

Thc champHlnship ellntest ended Classic in Wakefield." •
In disappointm,cnt for tl", Bille' Wayne's reserve team lost,' 12
Devils after it appearecl they were 15, 'i-IS With Megan Meyer leadin~

geared to upend the second rankl'd the way with six points ineludm~

Gators of Wisnor-Pilger. three ace serves. The "C" learn was
"We led 12-10 m thl' liN game split into two teams With the IlrS!

an;1 14-10 in the second gam~'!J<:- match endmg m a 1-15,2-15 sel-"
lore losing, 14-16, 14-16," Hllskins hack anel the second match ended
said. "We wer~ a liltle dISappllinll'd with Wayne falling, 13-15, 6-IS
because we felt we b('~lt our~d\'~s with Kristin \Vilson leading thl'
With mental n1lstakes anll missl'd Blue Dcnls ";th e'ghl pomts.
servC"s at (fucial limes frlclLldin~ \Vaync \I.lll play 'slanlOn at )
thrcC' .consecutive misses whell \\-~, p.m. on Thursday in the firsl round
were up 14-10." of the Wakefield Tournament. Thl'

\Veher' was R2 of S..l III .... cUlng

the hall With ~S aSSIS!\ \\ llh K;llll..'

LUll notchmg 16 kill spIkes on I I

- .
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n Ing t new. ounlly Chicken Runlll· 5Ilndwich. _Wrth tender
chunks 01 thicken breast, broccoli, SWlSS cheese, and rice, baked
lf1Slde Runza· Restaurant's fresh homemade breadi It'S a great new t/lSte
And.a great new Runza· 5IlndwICh fa< you to choose from Makes you
think of one of Grandma's Vlllues, "'Variety IS the Spice of life."

COUNTRY CHICKEN
RUNZR SANDW.lCH

WSC men placed fourth on the links
STOR\l [..-\":1'. bilK W'""" S,all' 1111'''\ glllllc'al1l pan"'1ulnl

III the fl~tLHlllrw 1)[ tth~ "ea,OIl With ~-\ '.~ I "CPr\.' 111 Ihl' HtI\.'Ir..\ VI"ta

InVllalIlHlJ:I, held Ll"l S~ltllr\.tl\ III Sl,)rlTl I ~l\..l', 1ll\\~I, :\\Hthl'~\"l
C()m!lIJJnlll-_L~Lu1_-"-w.illll "-WI W4:-,,,amftl-h",,,,,It-a~wInk
\\'esunar \\.1" rllllnl'r-lJ~1 Illth\.' "nl'll !l'.Ulllll'ld \~lth ~\ '.()t), 1,\lll\\\l'd

111 nrdl'r h\ DUIlIt. \\·Sl'. 'llrth\\l'..;lnn. BUl'lU Vht~\ ;tlld Ml \LUl\

1 r('\'L)f R.~I"IlIU"\l'll l\.'d ttl l ' l'.Ih \Ylth a "7~ wlllk LhL\l1 t\Lhdt and
Sam 1,,,'\11' I lied ,'I, ~,Ile }J,'pkll" I\"lll'd all X.\ alill Jell Ycilll1, '.j"
Erik Hum" flrl'L! ~I ~ 7 hut hi" "ll.ltT .W~I\ \lll! ullll'd l)ll tIll' Il',\!11 ll.lUI

\\'Sl' \\tll hl' Uklll~ palt l!ll~ll' 1\lrdt \[l\ll\.' ill! Frrd;l~

'W~)'ne reserves win ill overtime
\Vr\YNF·Ttll' \\'~l.\nl' HIgh rl'''l'[\C InL)th:lll (l\111I ('ltgl'd t\'Ihlt.:r, ~~

;fJ III O\t'r\lllll' 111 lhe ~l'a~()n llpl'lll'r on ~1t\llday III \VaYIlI' Dafln
Jen~l'n Illtl'n:l'lHl'd a Pl'lllkr I',h"-, attl.'mpi III the O\'l'rtll1ll' and \\'ayrll'
Sl'orl'd lhl' WlIH1Jllg l\.Hldldj".1\~rl tIll ,lll11I'-Y~lnl fun h) Jll~h Murt~lugh,
hiS sc~ond rushln.g touchduwn ut lb..: g~IIl\1'

Also snJring fnr the \\lfH)l'TS \....IS Tllll Lal..·h un a l\,"u-Jdrl! run and
Dann Jensen l)fl a ll)-.\~trd P~I"S ffl111l R.tlhbll' Sturm. J\.)(,,'I \111IlSl,)1I

s(arnperrd HO yards tor a t(lLldld\.H~ n with a kitknff fl'lllfll Jlld
Murtaugh's first Sl'Orl' caml' ()Tl ~ll,",-l.'lghl-y:uLl scamper.

Zach kd lhl' rushIlU~. ;;Hli.td.1.. with 57 y:uos un a uOlcn carnt's whdl~

M.unaugh netted 37. yard~ l)1l {ll{ll' d{(\.'mph, Sturm W~lS ~~J In rasslll~

With one IllterCeptHHl and ~l \;Ird" h'lhl'n, Mun'lugh and JL)hn

MagnusoTl c..ach CHlghl one pa",,,
The ddense was kd by Jl"fl"IlIY ~kye, wllh III lackks \\ IIh

Murmugh and Jensen galllenng Sl\ klckks each and Jay EnelteHtt, flvc.
Dustin SchnH'lts also had ar1 illlnceplinn and fumhles werl' fCl'I.)\'l'rcd
hy Jensen and Bra<ldlln Hall. Wayne will host I'Il'fl'e nl',t Mundi"
(16th) at 5 prn . .

They've won five of t1)eir first six.
matches of the 1996 season, the
finest start in coach Joyce Hoskins'
tenure but the Wayne volleyball
team knows it's 8 one-match'at-a
tlme attitude that wIll lead memw
a hiAAer rung on the ladder of suc'

-By-Kevin -Peterson:.:
Ofthe·~erald . .

'Tracy \Vcsscl nutchl,'d..1 ~ SC[ as
SIStS tll lead WSC \I 11Ik J,'nl1ller
Rnwse led the hilling. Cl)rp \\!th 1 ~

kin, on 30 of .19 attempts Jessie
Pontow "',"'as j4'~X wHh II kills
and Renee t-:uhr W~l" ~_>.~(l ...... nil
eight kills.

J ustm Macklmg won the bailie
of the running backs and helped his
Trojan tcammLHes win the Waf as
'I1vadll1g Wakclleld ruined Winsidl'"
home opener hy dowl1lng the Wild
cats IX-R last Fpday I1lghl.

Mackling showed fans of hllth
learns why he is an all,state run

, I1lng hack prospect by gainmg 21'i
championship, match I.S slated lor yards on 33 carries. He scored from
6:1) p.m. on Saturday. ~ lh, four-yard li'nc ,n the opening

~arler to draw Illst bloc"J for the

WSC · th f .c '. nsilors and added'a 60'yard louch-

. . 'WInS ree 0 .. J.OU..r) ~~~w:o~~;s~_.t~~hp~;~h~i;,~I~::,~:\:~:
The W")'ne "s,.'t:ltl' '[likl'rs "llil L' I ]. 1 I" b . f- h hi I 'I) k'll k \, S Inr the Tmlans.

... "u \r III a Inc .In III SefV1Jlg 'u I' :l1.,(1'\. '- I ~pl. l'" un a -..;, JaimeI' Hl11dorf I\'tllrn\.'d the 1.'11-
two 0-1' lhre'C' matchcs at lhe South wilh SC'H'n accs anti (he passing 0!:'4 p('rlorm~Jnl'e. Jes~ll' PUtllO.\\ sum 1 kIckoff 63. 'ard.... La the
DJkola State Burgcr K'l1g CIaS)!C g\\lne was kd by Pomo\\' With 14 was 37-41 wilh 13 kills <IlHI Jill ,..~ _. ..)" ., ,
last Satunlay 111 Bmok\ll~s, Sll di,gs,while Fuhr hacl n,ne lJigs anll Grant was .'6-_', \I'lh 10 kills. \\:,kdICld 17-y,lnliInc tngl'l thl
Sharon Valws Cats .delcated Wessel. elghl. We",'1 also led the' Gram and \\','ss:'1 each nntclll'd \\i1dcms a Iinal ,hoI cllllll' ,'I1\INn,'
Chadron St..a[C in the flr\t match,H- t('am defense at thl'nct \\lth fi\l' fuursCf\-'lll';Kl'''~lIlddll..',sk\llkrwa~ hut a stah~,~~rt. lrnJJIl dcl~'n"l'
1"- 15-12,4 l'i, I '-I'. IS-II t,)[al blcKks. Fuhr \\ Ilh .'2 \I III Ie (;~afll had 20 Slopped lhl' (al> UI1 a IUUrlrLll1c1

,'" . '",~ ",., OIll':.H111l'l'lglH-yanlllflc.
:\I~l) lllldll111nd~I..Hl and \\ l,:S,,,L:! t.:dl h \Vildcal hallbal'k Landun (~rlltlh'
h"l! II l!1~s.·\\eS\sl'l 11I1[Shu] wllh
Sl\. lowl blnl..'k .... \'.,-Ilt!l' .knifer S\'i- l'lImed, lrl a crcd~hlC .pl'rrL)rnL~!~'-'I.' ll!

lak rCl'onkd S\\ ~Il'(,,' blu....:k" ami Frill hIS o\... n \.. 1111 1"-10 ),ud" nn -- l'~1!

Pil'k, fiV\.' I'll' ....

\VSC lkk~ll\.'d Cll1k\l1l1l.l,\li)\lr f1ntdnrl rl·IUl'n\.'d the ~~1I1lL' s
hl'~ld 111 ihL' ltllrd Ill:lkh, q-l \ 1,'\ S, 0pl'rllllg J...ll'knll ~~ yaflh :1nd thl'
q l.i, 15-S, ](l 1-41,\ Illl!11\l\\.· [Il' \Vmsldl' olkll\l' 'lI,pl'arl'd lL) hl' III

'i TrilL') \\'l'''''l'l kd th\.' ll',llll III Iligh gear a" tIll' 'l 'ell" 111t 1 \ ~'d thl'
~CU1Ilg \... llh ·Fl ;\\"I\{S \~ llb _kll' b~lIl to thl' TrDpn" :'1.) .lft! !lnl' hI.'
Tllkr Rnw"l' ;till.! Jl'''"l..' PUll!l\\\ ltlfl' "hootIng thl'lTl>\l'I\_,', III thl'

"-,1J~llll1g 1\.',Ull' hnlll\f" Ifl ~ill "11I~1.'" 11)l,1! l)fl a prn.:l'l!tJr\.' PI..'ll.ill\

\\ Ilh 14 ~h Rnw"l' W;l" ~H1 InJpr:I..'" I'hc \Vlldeu", mrlinalltHl ft'.f "l'll
"1\ ~S t\1 \\ [Ulh' l'.l.lulU\\ _."'\.~l," 111t11l'lcLi UlIU11l''\ l-lllilllHl-l..'d a .. llh'\

\\l'rl' pcnall/l'd Il11ll' llllll'"

Tltllalh ,tl:\dl \)l'IIfll" \\ Ilblll

kll till.' 11\l'I;tll "Ill..' \11 hh 11.'.1111 IILI\
h~IVl' \\orll ttl\.' \Ilulkr \\11\1,. .11"

cess. .
The Blue Devils placed runner

up at the Beemer/Wisner Invite last
weekend and men oeTeaieo Scnuyler
on Tuesday in Schuyler.

Wayne blasted Beemer in the
season opener, 15-3; 15-5. Katie
LUll led the allack with nine kill

-spikeswllile--aayre'Olsonhllirfo~r
and Olson notched two ace blocks
to lead the team at the net. Melissa
Weber was 27-27 in setting with a
dozen assiSL~. "We played very well
for the'scason opener." Hoskins
said. "The girls were re-oJly ready to
play," Molly Linster paced the
serving with a stretch -of seven
SUilight points,

Wayne handled North Bend in
the second match, 15-3, 15-12 WIth
Weber notching 23 set assists on
58 of 59 attcmpts. LUll was 24-25
with II kills to Icad the attack with
Olson not<:htng six kills and lenni
Beiermann. four. Molly ,Ltnstcr was
6-6 wllh three kills, Olson paced
the team at the net with three ace
bh.xks. "\Ve came oul slrong again
in the first game but we h'-ld a
slight let down In the ,,:col1(j
game," Hoskms said "We didn't
cx.<?cute as well but the girls re
sponded well in a close gJm,."

Wayne traile(l 1.'-11 belo\>,
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Roberts-Joh~sQn wed
in .J¥.ak_efield ceremcmy

, ,

Many occupations cIDtbe boring

Alden Johnson were married July
20 at the Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield.

Dr. Mark Wilms officiated at tbe
double ring ceremony. .

Parents of the couple arc Terry
and Susan Roberts of Ponca and
Lowctt--aficf Kalhy J0hnson- of
Wakefield. \

~....
~:---.O1.IfJUOl,~~...

.~~c,=.
,,,,,~,, ..,.,,,.

New
Arrivals

BIERLING - Randy aJ1ld
Anne Bierling' of 11756 DQrlal
Ave., Northridge, Calif. 91326,1 a

--daughter. Jessi Anne, SepL 2, 8
Ibs., 5 oz. GmndparenlS are LarK1t'a
Sorensen of Wayne and BiD a1Itd
Harriet B ierling of Sun VallC!y.
Calif, Oreat grandparentS IIIfe
Johanna Bierling of Denver, Colo.
and Harvey.and Jane Roelofs jot
Vista, oMf. . '. ... -- . ' ~ ..".

Joe and-Irene Lakncr or-Mapleton,
Iowa, Mary Sc.hmale of Emersorl
and Elva Ha.,Wf4 of TucSOf\.r Ariz.
" Music wa!4IPrq¥id\,d by Marl
French, soloist. of Carroll and M~y

Ann Wemhoff, organist, of Pender..
April Pearson of Norfolk wa~

Matron of Honor. Bridesmaids wert
Kristy Schmale of Carroll. Andre1J
Haswell of Centerville, Ind,. Dian¢
French of Wayne and Kim Sorensenl
ofPage:, .

The best man was David Frencll
of Carroll. Groomsmen "Cere Lel1l
Schmale and Ed Schmale, both olf
Carroll. Mike Z"ch of Winside.
Cahe We2ver of· Moville. Iowa,

The ,",wer girls were Amandll
Sc hmale of Carroll and Jessica
Haswell of Peoria. Aril.

Ring bearers were Austi"
Schmalc and Zachary Johnson. botlh
of Carroll.

Guests were ushered by Tltv.
Pearson of Norfolk. Owen Shaw tlf
Orchard. Cameron Shelton qf
Hoskins and Trevor HartlTlan ql'"
Wltlsldc,

A reception was held Carroll
Auditoriurn following the ccr 
many.

Kalhy Johnson of Carroll at
tended the guest book.

Todd and Mary "Jenkins f
Carroll and Jerome and Joanie
Settles of Hoskins were the hosts.

After a wedding trip to Disn y
World in ~rlando, Fla.• the COlJple
will reside near Di'on.

The bride attcnds Wayne SIBte
Collcge an'd is employed y
Helping. Hands Childcare n
Norfolk. I

The groom, who is a graduate bf
Northeast Community College, isl a
manager of Con,Rel, Inc. in Diu'ln.

This feature brought to you bY.'
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen to Dr. Dobson on' KTCH Radio daily. .'

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Frld~y

KTCII .-\;\1 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday.

and I\lrs. French

ParCll1S of l!le cOlJpk 'arc' Duane
and Angel~1 Shaw of Orchard and
D'-lrrcll and f)or(}th\ French of

Carroll.
Graru:lr)"art.'rJIs of the couple. arc

MarvlTl amI MaXHH" Haswell of
Orchard, Pearle Shaw of Orchard.

Sl. MMY's CathOlic Church In
Wayne W,LS the setting for the')\ug_
16. !lJ96 wedding or Melanic Sh"w
of Orchard and Douglas French of·
Dixon.

The Rev. Donald Cleary offiCI
ated at the ceremony,

flrese questl('ns and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobwn
Anl'\wn r"",~ Dr. James Dobson IS Q psychoiogisi. aUlhor
and pre,lll!fnt a/Focils on the Family, Q nonprofit organization dedicaJed
to the p'e.serv"twn of the home. CorresponiUnce 10 D,. Dobson should
he "ddres5Cd to' !-'OCI/S on tire Family, PO Box 444, Colorado Springs.
CO 8090~(c), 1982, 'Ivndale lIolL!ie Pllbli5hers.fnc

St. Mary's is se.ttingl

for Aug. 16 wedding I

Jeanne's at the
,Iiaskell' tlou~)e

is Proud Lo !lnnollnce

the Winner,>; of our Tai\8atc Qunle

• Wayne State $wea tshirt...
Jane Ahmann, Wayne, NE
• Wayne State Autograph

Football...Loren Carr, Allen, NE
- 2 WS~Football Seaspn Passes..
..-Wes Ratcliff, Sioux- CitYl IA

-2 UNL Football Tickets 
Nebraska VS Colorado...

·Lofi Utemarkl Wakefield; N.B

Con8ratul~Uons to our Winners!!

ITo-pe-y6utilTliacra great timen
320 JohMon&.reel Wll'kefteld, Ncbmgka

4f1JJJJ!lJMl·1;~'/.ffi,'i460

For addilHHlal illformaliDn on
this monlh's progr:IITl, contact
Madge at ,7~5171

(,hi~d care IS pro'o'Jlkd Hl [he
clJlIfL'h nursn)' Inr a lee ("lr 51 for a
child two years old ur younger and
$2 for ,,,"child over two. There is a
~ I charge fllf each addltl"nal child.

This IS the 16th year that the
MOillS Group has m~t In W~yne,

The group' was Cleated around thc
goal of mceling lhl:' needs of
Moms-mothers of prcsch(}olcrs,
moms-to-he and anyone else rho
cares to join, Although the m(~

IllgS ;trc deSigned LO b\.' d place
\\'tJnl' morns can share, n)' or
stomp their f('.,,! If nCl'd be, th" ell1
phasis is place lip-on look Illg at
what a vilal and bcauuful role (Jod
IULs planned for them.

New rTlt'mhcrs and guest arc .al
ways wekorne and t'llcouragco to
aLlcnd. TIlcrc are no dues, but small
contributlo,,, to Ih" coflee/supply
fund would he acecpted

The \\':IYlll' :\rl';\ r-..1()11I'\' wlil
[llCt'~ lHl Thur ... d:I), Sq1t I q' al till'

First thlltl'tl I\h'lh(l(ll..;t l'hlHch in
Wayne

TIll' rlll'ctlllg wtll he IrPllI q·"W

to 11 a.m.
Madge [\rulLn \\111 1'''' "'lIt "/I

Family Cup Prngr;lI11" using '\l'\

eral cups lh;lt tll'lp lksuihc u..;
j\·tOI1lS aft:= invlll'lf'hll1 \"Jrlllg a cup
lhal c\('scnbcs tllL'lll III Si,HIlC \\,'ay or
Ju..;t enjoy the prpgT~Hll.

Morns' Group' meets the third
Thursday of l~.ach lTloTlth, S,cpICrllhl'f
lhrollgh Aprt!, e..;tqH for D(,cl'mhn
when lhl' group IT1L'I..'l:': tilL' SlTOlld
l111lrsl[ay

Meeting..; arc hl'ld ;l! tht.' hrq
United ~!eth"dlSt Church "1'1(, N
~tam StrC'C't.

Bridal Shower--------,
Wendi Wiese

The Roger W,e,,' lalllily lIlembershcld a Handyman!Household
Couple's shown in the hOllle olthe hritle,to-be's pareoLs. Les and Nan

. cy WICse Hear Holstein, Iowa. It was held on Aug. 31 at '''xan to honor
Wently Wiese Hod Layoe ]oIUlson. son of M<l'tlen and Suzie JOIHlSOfl of
ConcOlt1.

FollOWing !he harhecue owal. gilts were opened'. skeet shooting and
VISiting was held. Thl' I Y95 Fiestll Bowl video was shown and birthday
cakl.: and icc cream \I,'t:re served ill"honQf of Layne's birthd.ay.

ALLt'lldlllg frolll thts ml';l werc Marlen and SUl.ic Johnsoll of Concord
alld Pam and Bn)(IKl' Andcr"'nll of Wayne'.

The coupie-. hoth (,I S,OllX City. Iowa. wtll be marTied at the Comer,
S.tOIlt' Faith Cent"L'r In Sioln City on SalUrday, Oct. 12.

Area Moms' group to meet

Frida)': IlallIhurgcr·\q~,l't.ahk

casscrok, c()\csla\..', chl'e:-;e, qUH:k

bread. cherry IUs~/

pilaf, Il\Ix,cd \'I..'gelabk..;, IUs"y pt.'ars,
w/w hread, sherbct.

\Vednescla,",': Potluck

Thursda)': Pork rt)~L"il, whipped
pot:l\oc", gravy, \\Wl<:t & snur cab
hagc, han an a Jclln, \l.,'1w bread,
R.oyal Anne cherries.

Play Ba~kroll at
Quality Food Center!

Above. Ronald & Rhonda &eJjaclel!..~pt:

from Jeff'Stratton; Asst. Managet;QFC. '.. .,' '. ...
'Next draWlngwmbe·Satiirday:sept:¢tilDer.T4.t()r-~()().
-.-' c._-..,.-~ .. Be-suretOcget'yourcardptJlfChed"

, . '. '.J

(Week IIf Sept. 10-201
i\'kals sl'rvcU dally ~H nonn

For reservations call .-n"i·l-H"lll
E.ac-h m~al seryc-d: with

:,(;'" Bulk and cO-ifu..:.o

Mil' da)', SallShury stcak.
~:rench bakt.'lt potato, broccoli,
creamy reach s~dad, rYl" brt.'~IlI, Jp

pksaul'l'.

Tuesday: Bakel! chicken. rice

Senior Center

Congregate Meal Menu

Mr. and Mrs.

Wedding mu~ic inclulled "P~,wer
of Love." "The Wedding Prayer,"
"He Has Chosen You for Me." "0
Perfect Love" and "I Will Be Here."
Gina Roberts of Ponca and M,h'
Johnson 01" Tekamah \"'l~r(" vocal
i ~{S

A quartet· \"'l.\~ pcrforTlll'd hy
MikL~ Johnson, C,lenn Johnson 01
Lincoln, Lowdl Johnson and Aldell
Johnson hoth of\Vakcficld Kelvin
HIX,k of Boston. ~1a". was organ
1'1,

The hrillc was escortcd down tlie
aisle hy her fatlier. For her wedding
day she chose a, gowlllll \\ tlltt: salm
and lacl..'. Il featured a 'iWect!ll'all
neckline and short l'OH21H:-t sleeves.
Thl' Cll(ln~ bodlct.' and Sk'L'\l'<'; Wl'r'l'

~\d()rnl'd \..-'llh h:ml!-b\.'al!t.'d til'\.' lllO

(lis
Ttll' lull s~ir( f1o\\Td frolll thl'

dc\.'p Basqul" \\':11,.;(111\1.' and \1,',1"

trilllflll.',j with Clq.:Ull( \l.... allnpl'd
hi.lttl'llh·ur~ IiKl'. The scrlll·cathl:liJ,1!
train, al~(llrJlllllll'd III LtL'l', fL'dlllfl'd

----;.l~-t>1---hlft'-Htf't!t--t'-ttmtrM

throlq..:hollt 1\ "\~'l'l'tng .IPI\lll
Irlfllllll'd III I.lll' ,llld d L!r~l· ".tlll\

I -
I,
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Senior
Calendar-;'

(1('11('\"4.1 i'\nrrls of'()mah':i ~lIld

Clanbcl Anclcbllil of South Sio·u,
Cit\" ~Hl[H.1LJfl\.'C the fprthumllng:

wedlling PI' Ihelf children>" Dlalle"
Klrhv and JeITn.>v A. Amkrson. ' .

The cpuplc will h(' married Sl'PI
~(), lqQ(i ~It Trinil)' LUlh('r~Hl

('hurch l!l (~1crl\\.()r\\.ll()\\'a

Card\ mal bc sellt to 9UI ThJrlI
Slrt'ct, (;kl1\;\~\)d, \\)\\:1, "1'\14

Kirb.....-Andersoll

KrQhn.Murphy
Ang:ela Krohn and lohn Murphy,

botA Qf Ul"b-.mdale, 10\\'3, are plan,
ning an Oct. 19,199(1 wedding al
First lImled ~lethodisl Church in
Wayne.

Thc I>ri(jc-t(l-ne IS thc daughte.r of
dward and Yvonne Jakub oi

Columbus and !.('e Krohn of
Norfolk. She" a \49lr-gnfC!uate of
Co\um!>us High 5(-110,,1 amI a Iq()~
gr~Htllal(' of \Vayne State College
Currenth she IS ellll'lO\(d hy. Blue
Cross and Bluc SllIcld of Im\ a as an
auditor.

I~er fiancc is thc son tlf Kcnneth
and lulie Murphy Ilf Wa\llc. He is
a 19<J2 graduate 0f Wayne High
Schl'ol and a 19lJ(> graduale of
\Vavrl.c' St~nl'~ Cl)lk~(' He IS

I',,<entl\ ellll'lo\ cd b; R.L 1'"lk
8.: CPo <lS:J :-;:1](:-; Tl'rrCSl'nU{I\'l'

Depperma.n~Petersen

. Connie Deppennan andlcfT
Petersen, 1>00h of Wayne. are plan,
ning an Oct. 5, 1996 wcdding al
Emmaus LUlheran Church ITl

Kennard.
Reverend Chris Keslcr,Be' ,'r

wlil officiate at the (> p.m. eel'
\ mnny. .

Following lhe CCfcnl0ny, a rc
cepfiori will he held in Iho: Frank
Ryblll Blllldlllg :1I the Washlllgt<'n
('nUllly faiq!Jl1Unds

The hride-Io he IS. LIlt' d~\L1tIHl'r pr
Rphcn and Barh Dt1'pnl~li.m 01
Kennard. She IS a 1495 ,l:radlJale ilt
Arlington High Schonl. and IS (ur·
rently 3 ~nphnl1lorC' ITl4!JlHln8 111

rSYl'holog~ at \\'aynl~ Sl:\tl'
Cillkge

Her fiance is lhc sun of DCrll1i,
and Julia Pclcr"cn nf Nnrflllk he l'

a Iqq I gradlJ:\Ie I,f Norfolk High
School and wlll graduilte rl\~lll

\V;lYfH.' SLue Clllkl.'.l' III lk...·l'rnl>~'r
\~,I[ll ;\ dl'!~rl'l' III 'h"!(lr\ fit- 1\

rrr-':(,nlly :1, Vpc RclLlh rl'l~l:'l'lljJ

l!\'l' \11 R \:\';1\ III \\':1\ !1l' If

L~bsoek, Maribcth Slodola, Paula
Schwanen and Bonnie Semnton.

~'argc' Ree&."is chair pcrSiln of
tLl' residenlial drive whICh will start
~lr.out one w('c\..: after Ihe huslncs..;
dn\"c..

'Man\' \'olunt('cr~ will r.(' ncclkd
(l~ gq lhr;)ughnul the rrqdrnti31 area
In c~111 on people. PlC"~lSQ \·()ILlnh.~cr

III gl\'C a few huurs pf Y{)lJr time to.
~l'llf communi,y It IS hOpt.'l1 lh~lt

l';ldl person will h;l\'L' PIlI~ ]0-·1."
niflllcS (0 (ull on." said Carmcn
TilgTlcf, puhlicity r('r~pn for the
driYl-

"The hoard challen,l:cs Ihc corn·
munlty to rilise thc gel,,1 of 5:'7 ,'I\()
for ttlC' I99fJ-{n drive ~lTH.l 1-" (pnll

delll that 11 will be Ill,,\." Mrs
j'l1gllrr adlkd

Unit~dWaykicko-ff

to be held on Sept. ,27
The Wayne United Way will

kick off il 1996·97 fund llrive on
Friday, SCp1. -27 at'lhc Chamher ..
Corfee to be held al thc Carnage ..
Hnuse in thc Mincshafl MellI.

The ewnl will negin' al 10 a.lll.
and will be hosted hy ..lhe Unitct1
Way board of Directors.

Nearly all of the money raised
by the fund drive remains in Wayne
andocnefits all age groups of peo
ple including the Senior Center, thc
eily rcnc3ti,in t!cpartment and man v
yllUth organil~lion~.

TI,e Board or Dir.c(tl1rs I.S hcaded
by Darrcll ~Idlcr, premknl. Othcr
ITlCrnhCfS include Jnan La~l'. Miron
J('nnc~", C<ifIllC-n Tilgncf, Mary

, Kran/, Marge Rceg, Duane
Blonlcnkamp. Don Ruryanck, ban'

Pilch played at Hillside Club
WAYNE -- Hillside Club"met SCI'\. .1 althe Dorothy GroUl: home.

She called the meeting til ordcr Scven mcrnocfS and one guest, Martha
Svoboda: answcred roll call wllh a ball hahit of yonrs you'd like [0

llft'a\<"
The. birthday song was sung lor l.ydia Thoillsen and Rolx'na Oswald.

Ten point pitch W;LS playcLl and pmes were awarded.
Next rnceling will Ix' \\ IIh EIl:lIne Vahlk:lI11p on 00. I at 1:30 p.m.

BrieflySpeWring--------~
Bridge is played af Country Club

, WAYNE - Nine wl>les of I>ridge were play~ follbwing,tI1ew'l\ync"
Country Club ladlcs tunrh.,onlrl'!JJ Sept: TO, With 31) ancndlng. Host
esses \\'e~ Ronnie lund aml Marjori., Armstrong.

Winnt'rS la~l \\X'\?~ were M~rrian Hubble. high and Ema Sahs, seeo~d
high. Gucsl.' \\eft' f;:arb Hi, :Ulll,Glnna Tolles..

Hoslc"-,,,,, ""'t 'wck an: l:t.'lh leanne ~tilkrand Clara Sullivan. For
rcscrvalltJn~(311 )7~-:'.$;4 llf '~75-:~ l.~H,

•
Central Social Club starts neW year

WA YNE - Central Social CIIII> hl'ld ils first me<;ting of Ihe season
at the Rose Sedivy hlHTlC. Six nI(,_I1lh<.'.r~ answered roll"call with a melll

ory of the cnlll1lY~ falL t'cw c1uh htx,h wcre handed out. Cards were
played.

Next mccllng \\ III be on Ort. I :,1:' !,.Ill wllh Verdellc Recg.

'iIf;~, ..... 1heW8,JDe Herald, ThursdaY. September"12, 1996

Tipsare given for a positive attitud~
" Our onuook on merna have-' ------ '--.- -

~::..r;:IUSSlOOS..i1m~ss:s, ...~n.c. I~h.;.;. ~i~.. ~ro..I.'n.b.~:... ~.·.~;e.o..~e.. ~~i~~~nb~~: ....~•.,.... 'Coope-ralive' :~e~oinl them ou~: d_~el~on
~{tlik:~,ntart disease you look hard enQ!!lth~. ~enslOn-- . - To Take UlnellJ rewar() yourself.

,,;' '1lIId ~tive -aitme-nrs; clfrcbe· - -3.Smiie. Ii;seasier than frown- You deserve appreciation from
C8\1~ or influenced by, our feel- ing. which requires 78 muscles. A Sally yourself, as well as from ot~rs,

illgs. A positive attitude will help smile uses only 14. Ebmeier 8. Expect the bes~ no~ the worst
C'-> _. yell Werk=better lee-. ~Iimism~ '-4-.- Learn to accept situations Cedar both of people and situations. .

glve!\ you energy andenthusiasam, over which you have no control. It County 9. Apprcclate the goodthmgs
Ne:K:1 time youfeel down and ready can be frustrating to see a problem that happen. Stop focusing on what
to give in to the "blues," remember thill. needs fixing, but sometimes it -'.5 l:lc.kingl!u'ol!!.JIie....CuUIll¥Dlli-
the fono~!illL-.__ ... __ ,.-.-is ci1her_inappropl"iM€- GF--£J.mfHy.- Dlessmgs; nuquunroubtes.

--_~J.Don't take everything so seri- impossible for }'Ou to help. It's not always ea,sy to maintain
opsIy. There are few problems that 5 Be salis.fiedwilhE'CSuILS once a positive anilUde. like most

--tr,lve-u-uty-monumenral mosc, you've done your besl. You can't do Ihmgs. it requin;s work. But the re-
~ any beller, so don't focus on your limitations.. sulLS arc worth it'l

6. Be pan of the ,;olulion. It·s . Soun;e: Child Can: Outrcach,
more Challenging - and inspiriling M:\rch. 1994.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed, putor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCI-I.
8:45 a.m.; prayer group, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:3Q.
Tuesday; Women's prayer group.
7 p III Wednesday: Bible stud)j,
7f9 m

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wlntar SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: SLInday ~chool. 9:30
am: worship, 10:45; worship.
Waketield Heatth Care Centar. 2:30
pm Wednesday: Confirmafloll.
430 pm.; snak shako 6; pione41,r
club and take five, 6:30; Bibll.
study, 7. Frlday-Saturdal'l:
Covenant women retreat

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 NOtlh, 3 Ellst of Wayne
(Richerd Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school rally
day, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:3tjt,
Monday: Ladies Aid goes i
Wakefield Care Centar, 2:30 p. .
Wednesday; Confirmation. 5:30
p.m. I

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 1 I :05 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Minar St. ,
(Patrick Riley. pastor) I

Friday: Pastor's office hou a,
830 a m-noon. Sunday: W, r
ship. 8 and 10;30 a,m.; Sund
school and adult Bible study, 9:15;
Youth Group, 3 p,m.; Christi n
Couples Club, 7:30.~ Monda
Women's Bible study, 9;30 a. n,
Tuesdsy: Pastor's office hou I,
8:30 am.·noon. Wadnead.~:

See you at the school flag pole. 7
a.m; Pastor's office hours, 8: 0
a.m.-noon; Midweek. 4-5:30 p..;
Bible study, ·7:30 p.m. Thur.day:
Early Riser's Bible study, 6:30 a.r .;
pastor's 61flce hours, 8;30-noon.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd . "
(Susan Banholzer, pastor.) I

Sunday: Sunday schoql, 9:310
am; youth choir, 10:30; ;worshi~,
11 Wednesday: Confirmation, .
pm Thursday; Ruth Circle, 12
p.m . i

!

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
Wesl 7th & 'Mapla
(Bruca Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christ.ian educatio!\.
915 am: worship', 10:30; AA!"
7'30 Pill TUVday: Senior Cill
•.ens tellowsh~1 :30 p.m.; lltellglht
Bible sludY,4. Wa.dneadal/:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m.; eveni~g

LWML Bible study, 7; choir. 16.
Thursday: Lutheran family stir
vice auxiliary, S1. John's lutherliln
Church, Bennington, 9 a.m.-3 p.rn.
Friday: Worfd relief sewing, I p.nl.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and· Rutll Larson.
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, I 1.15.

Wakefield__

SAlEM,l.UTHERAN
411 WI"r .

'(Mark Wilms, pastor)
Sunday:·' Sunday school, 9

am. acappella ChOIf, 9; worship
With lI\staliatlon of Sunday scho!)1
staff and teachers, 10:30; AAl. $1.
John's,.30 p.m Tuesday: TaIte
Illinistry, Wakefield Heatth Cate
Cenler, 3:30 p.1ll Wadn••day:
Praise choir and 'pizza, 6;30 p.nl,;
senior choir, 8. Thursday: AA.8
pm Saturday: Catholic servlcie.
8 p.m.

Winside ...

.,..

..•.......~..•..-.....- M. -..;

lOS MaIn Slft'tl
. Wakefield, NebruIra ...,.

ZION LUTHERAN
\FeliW Cige;Putor) . .

-stJnd1Iy:SUrnta.y~ello6T, 1I:"l5[
a.m.; worship with communlon'l

--1.Q.;.3O; ~'~-f8Ily-clay;j

Mission Fair. Norfolk City lI.udltor
riLIm, 2-6 p.m. TuesdaY" Du~

Parish Bible class. St. John's, 7:3l1l
p.m. Wednesday: Gual Parls~

catechism vespers. 4:15-5:30 po",!..
Saturday: Dual Parish Holy Abi·
solution, 7 p. m.

9:30

11 am

WAYNE CARe
CENTRE

'" WAIN stREET
W'_. HE, eI1II7

4Q2.3750'lI:l2
"WHERE CARING lWCES

THEOFF~f\£l'lCt·

Allen _

Hoskins_"'---_

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East 01 town
(Richard Camer, pastor)

Sunday; The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; morn
ing worship with communion, 8:30;
Sunday school rally daV, 945
Wednesday; Confirmation class,
530 pm ....

EV ANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; morning worship, 10:30;
evening service,.~ p.m. Monday:
Church board, 8 p.111 Tuesday:
Ouarterly business meeting, 8 pm
Wednesday; AWANA wiener
roast, t; p.m, AWANA & JV, 7, CIA,
7; prayel and Bible study, 7 30
Thursday: Sell you at the
Pole?Youth, 7 am

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy TomlInson, pastor)

Sunday: WorShiP, 9 am., Sun
day school, 10 Monday-Thurs·
day: Clean church Potluck dtnner
on Sept.. 19 Tuesday: WCTU.
Addie' Prescott home, 2 pm
We<l,nesday: Discipla study at
Allen, 7'30 p rn

PEACE UN.ITED
CHURCH OF CHRI5.T
(011'1 Bell, paator)

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmation class, 930 a.m., war·
ship, 10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 8
p.m

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastol)

Sunday; Mass, 8 am, Ultreya.
7:30 p.m_ Wednesdsy: CCD 1(
12, laurel. 7830 p m

Dixon _

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mike Mace, studant pastor)

Sunday: Wor~hip, 10:30 a.m

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship. 10:30.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHIINY. PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Ann, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sun
day school, 9

Concord__~

Carroll _

FIRST LUTti£RA~

iPuan.!_..Ml!rhY.rg.er, ..~
Sunday; Worship and pr·aise, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10 am

ST. PAUL'S LU'rHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a 01

Faith

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main.: pastor)

Sunday: Worship,
Tuesday: NOW. 7 pm
tratlve councti, 7,30

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, 'pastor)

Sundlly: Sunday school. 9
'a,m., worship with communion. 10;
Youth Group meeting, 11 em
Tuesday-Wednesdsy; Pastor's
conference, Missouri. Thursday:
Confirmation class, 4:30 p.m. FrI
day: Confirmallon class, 4: 15 p. m.

CONCORDtA LUTHERAN
(Duana Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 930
a.tn.; worship and praise, 10:45;

.pastor leads warship at Hillcrest
Care Center, Laurel, 2 p.m Tues
day: John Martin F"llllly concert,
First Lutheran, Allen, 7'30 pill
WedneSday: John Martin Family
concert, Concordia, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: ELCA guest" day. 2
p.m.; Glenni.s Riemers speaker

r1'" Edward......

"D. Jones & Co.
......,.. , ..... y,... !>-.!.<'.."'I"-
loo-< ..._. _ ..............._(.00.-.._

BRAD PfUJE.GE-R, W¥€STME-N-T Rf-PR£SfNfA-f1VE
,m·J7S-4fnWAYHE,t£. 6&1lI1T(tl FREE KO-!2g.ClI6O

'WfS.WAYNE
._ FINANCCAL

SERVICES
1·800·733·4740

305 Main 4O:2"37S.~7~5

wayne. PIlE- 68781 FA)( 402':J1s--474S

\AJAY""!EJ{~

PACNSAVI"
111 f

J \'/f~)T -'rH
.lO '.,' 1; 1 ~ ,

HO~'L ,'~1' ,)t' lIP

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Pklnf~~=':t::s,13

(..,.;occo (§S'.~
T"'WIlOCJns.tva:~·~1IIIIIIrIot

ing WaV, 9; prayar meeting, 1:30
p.m,d"Aiof choir. '7; New Ties. 7;

.mjdweek schoo~ 7:30;-sen\orchoif,
8. Thursday: Outreach, 7:30 p.m.

Cummins family
The ladies vOl<'d lp h"ld lhelr

annual falll1aliJar again with a datc
t" hl' IICCH1l'lt "n L WMI. Sunllay "
Oct. 6 and r-.., ..t,ss\on Festivell IS (kt
lO. TI1l' 401h anniversary "f the
ChUTCh's drdicati(Hl will also tx' nh·
served at Mission Festiv;'ll

Gertrude Vahlkmnp Hems gave a
rcpOrl on her Alaskan trip and
vacation Bihk teaching c'reric,nce.
A hirthday card was si~ned for the
Sept. IS h"thd;n of Martha
Krueger.

Hostl'SseS for the day ..,,'ere C~lo

da Evans and Verde! Rc~g,_A

hlrthdlly ti.lbk was obq'rved -lor all
rnemhcr", and gucsts who hac! a
birthday Ifl July, August nr
Srptemhcr Tahle dr('()fatJons and a
cake were donr Ifl n school theme
and with n(lwcrs

Next meeting will be Oct. 2 at
1:30 p.m. Daisy Janke and Vera
Mann will be hoste$ses.

lNutP~N'[)£NT FAITH
BAPTIST
Independent M Fundamental

208 E. Fourth St. - 375-4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; warship, I 1; evening worship,
730 p."j.. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible study, 7:3Q p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNE.$Sf;S
.Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd,

Sl,lnday: Publk meellng. 10
am., Wetchlower study, 10:50.
tuesday: Congreg'ation book
study, 7'30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
istry school, 7:30 p.m

105FM

pasto'f)

-WAYNE -CARROLL
'-WJNSIDE -LAUREL

NORTH~AST

NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.

r=:'~L INC.·
AGEIIT 111 Well3td Wayne 375:2696

HRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
I 110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds. mlnlst.,r)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.15
am, worship, 10:30 am.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir. 7 WednesM
day: Home Bible studies, 7 pm

Fms't BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main .

Sunday: S~nday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; choir prac
tice,.5 pm. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 pm Thutsday (Unit
and third): Couples Bible study.
contact Lany Cart, 375-490-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, communion,
9:45 am, coHee fellowship, 1045,
church school, 11 T'uesday:
VIPS (Visually Impaired Peer Slip·
port), 1:30 p.m Wednesday:
Leellona",' Bible study, 9 aln

noon

--SuAGa\,c-+~+IIH>fflHl-lffiH, InCH.
730 a m _Sunday school and Bible
classes. 915 worship. 1030, all·
chur'ch dinner, 11 :.10; Grace
Lutheran open ,house, 2 p,m" Cme
Centre worshtp. 230 Monday:
Worship with holy communion, 6:45
pm" board 01 evangelism, 7:30;
bandbell cha" ..745, CSF, 9:30.
Tuesday: Prayer meetlllg, 7 p.m ,
liVing Way, 7:30, CSF Bible study,
930 Wednesd\y: lYIen's Bible
breakfast, PaPa's, 630 am; Lrv·

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass, lam Sat
urday; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 am. Mass. 10, Catecheli·

--cat Sunday-: tltes-sTng of cared"s!s,
parish picniC, H F Hall, 11, mar
rjags pre-session, rectory, 2 pm
Monday: Mass, 8 a Ill, CCW al
ternoan group, rectory. 1 30 p.m ,
capital campaign committee, 7
Tuesday: School Mass. 11 am,
Bvungelizalion committee, 7 porn
Wednesday: Mass, 815 am, K
6 CCO, 7 p.m., grade 7 CCO, rec·
tory; grades 8'9 CYM, H.F Hall
Thursday: No Mass; Mary's
House, 7 p.m

Winside Ladies Aid meet~.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Paarl SI. • 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russall)
(Pastor B~I Ko.abar)

Saturday: Worship with COm
munion, 6 pm. Sunday: Contem
porary worship with communiOn, 8
and 10:30 am.; Sunday school and
adult forum, 9:15; Sr. High Youth
group, 2 p.m ; Eagle Scout Court of
Honor for Ene Hefti, 2; evening with
the pastor at Westwood parsonage,
7 Monday; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m
Tuesday; Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Divine Drama class, 10 a.m. and
730 pm. Wednasday: Staff

. Illeeting, 1I a.m.; visilation, I p.m.;
confirmation for 3rd, 5th, 8th

FIRST TRINITY LUTHEFjAN, graders, 6:30; adutt choir rehearsal,
Altona (9 mIles south·, 7: adult education commit1ee, 8;
I 1/4 miles east of W:-ayne) ;youth ministry committee, 8.
Missouri Synod ~---'" Thursday: Rebekah Circle, 1 :30
(Ricky Bertels, p'a'!;!or) pm. Cub SCO"!s, 7. Friday: Han-

Sunday: Sunday school. all llah.Circle,2p.m

"\J~~915 a m w0rshtp 10)5- PRAISE

FIRST UNIT'EO METHOofsT ASSEMBLY OF GOD
6th & Main 901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Gary Main, pastor). (Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 815 Saturday; Prayer meeting,
H.m; WOrshiP, 930 adult fellow· pm Sunday: Sunday school, 9
ship, 5 porn Monday: Education a m, worship celebration, 10 a.m.
commission Tuesday: JOC Bible and 6 pm, nursery, pre·school, el·
study, 330 pm Wednesaday: enlentary ministries available.
King's Kids. 345 P m.,youth cholf. Wednasday: Family night, 7 pm.:
4. finance. 6 :::to, conflrrnatlon, 7. nursery, newborn through 2 years;
chancel ehalf, 7, Sr UMYF, 8 Rainbows, 35 years; Missionettes.·
Thursday: MOMs. 9 a rn . (;old- girls, K·61h. Royal Rangers, boys,
t:lnTod Hill·s ImnllJfll2'cttiof1 clinic. K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;

adult Bible study Men's and
wamen·s feliowsh!pS meet monthly ~

Church Serviccs,------- -r
_Wayne --.;;;._.....,..;._

\\'insidc's St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Ladies A,L1 1\\el Sept.·1
wllh 18 members. 111f(,(' gu\'Sts and
PJ.st()r r~llrh_'k R.lky prescilt. Bev
\'tls"s. pn..'Sllkrll, lllll'fl~'d thl' lTIeetlng
by WdCOnllfl~ the ~llt~~.;{s, Violel
fiolu of Sewa'rrl, Irer;t' \)an\lne and
Sand~' Riley {)f \VIIlSJ(h' Thl'
L\Vr--.1L pkd~c was sa~d ill tIIlls-nn.

Evrlyn .Iaeger \cd thl' devotions,
'MISSion Sen'I('e, Whal Can I DO'I"

P,,<lm Riley gave the Bible sluily,
'·No Room For F('~tr .,

GRADE LUTHERAN
Missouri SVnod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson,
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

The' AU~llSl \'1~1l111~ l"Prtlmitll'l'

rqx)rtl't1 m; l.\C[]\"11Il'''; ~rhc Sl'p('fTl
tx'r COIllIT1II!CI' i" hl1m.J \\'iller" :lnd
V~nJcl Rec~

Thank you" ,nH\ dPfU{I(IIl:-' \\ rrr

n:(~lved from Ella J~ll'-g('r and lanlll\
1HHl Lena Miller and Lundy A kttn
from Concorliia C()lle~(' CIt SI
LoUIS was read rcgarchng adoplHHI
of a college siudent. Members Will
conlinue cotresponcling With _the

Q~~
. Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

Lance Webster

.<th>.

Our SaVior l.utheran (,hurdl
will he hosting a a rCL'ngnlLion of
all SCnlor IlH'mbcrs of the
congregation who arc 7{) ye,ars and
oltk'r.Th,s sllCelal program will be
held on Sunday, Sept. 2~ al the
church.

The program willinclu(k a mcal
and a fcalUrt' presentation hy the
Wayne Chief of Police., Lance
Wehsu'r. Wensler will be adtlrcssing
"CrIme Prevenlion Avoiding
Seams and Rip·ol'fs "

All Onr Savior senllHS ShOlIItl
(,ill' ll", church offICe at .\ 75-2S9'.1
lO rsvp their reservations by Sept.
17.

In 1'l'lO he released his first
rocording of original spiritual mu
sic, and has ht""Cfl cOf1llTllurd to a
ministry of gOS[)(.'1 presentations
since that rime.

An)' 4UCSlil""lIlS rl.'>garding the
1996 Lutl",ran Bi"lc In~titule can
be dire.ctcd to any Board mCTllbc[ or
Jan Sloncc!<er at (402) 5211-6.\<JO.

Our Savior to
honor ~eniors

For more IIlfOrlllaLHlll Ofl thc
l'OlltTrl, dIl'1S··1 tj-1tl

He has toured thr<lughllut ttle
cenlral and mouotain slalcs and
Alaskn. \Vith invitations 10 evcry

. reginn of the U.S., .cach 'year sees
an -expansion of his ministry. I\1r
Randall is ahle to appeal clrce'lively
tn all ages

lo:zt ".,. 61
......" .... MJ:..-U1.11
,~tt')'Y1'-J,jf4

Gary Randall '

I
FAMILY HEALTH

CARE CEN'tER

~_ ~_-"'_::J..---::"'-_====------"_

A 50th anniversary open house
will beheld for Robert and Wilma;
Noe. The r"cni will be hosted by
Roger and Je':'H!C'lll' (;clgn ami L.Hll·

ily. II w1l1 he held ''11 Salurday,
Sept. :1 at f{\.)hl'fl .Ind \\'lIma'..;
Norfolk hOrlll', 21,0 ~ r ,l~{ Not I'lllk
Avcllue',

A nCKHl luncheon will be held,
followed hy informal visaing

TIl(' C(lllrk rcqtlt'sL<.; no gifts

The Calvary Bible Evangelical
Free Church will \Ie sponsoring
singer/songwriter/guitarist <;Jary

CALVARV BIBLEMembers of tlie Lutheran Bible Pastor's panel will be featured at EVANGELICAL FREE
InsliWle Boattt, We~LPQim..CiKuit, -_!ll~-l!>e------S-n-ttnecm--stfeeT--··
are finalizing pIlins for the 40th panel can be submiued any time (Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
Annual Institute to be held all four during the Institute or sent to Rev. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
Sunday's ofOctober. Gerald Roggow, 1710. 20th Road. a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior. High

The event will begin at 7:30 Bancroft, Neb. 68004. Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th gra'de). adott

p.m. each SundllY and will be· Youth may be incorporated into Bible study, 6 p.m
hosted by SI. Paul's Lutheran the first session. wit!) area y~uth
Ch~h inW~_PoinLbeing invited ttrjoTrr,hcadUlts at

The theme for the 1996 Institute all four session. Pizza and pop will
is "Celebrating God's Grace:' in be served to the. youth' follOWing
honor of the I50th anniversary of the first session on Oct. 6.

.the Lutheran Church. Missouri The 19LJ6 L.uther,m Bihie
Syo<xl. Insututc BOllrd indudes Rev 'G,'rJld

Rev. James Woelmerof' SI. Roggow, Zion', Banerof:.DeCln;
John's Lutheran Ch,jrch. rural Paul Biermann, St. Paul's. Wisner-
I\fadison, \\'ill be the. n1;"n spl'akcr Chairman; Joyce I-.ase, l",n,
~e will presenl 3. four:~)~lIl drama Bnncrofl.Secr('lary: Nancy
and study of Ihe life of Martin Hasenkamp, Immanuel. Bn'mer
Luihe.r. Rev. Paul Krenu "f ,SI. Trmsurn; Kathy Schorh. Sl. Paul's
John's. Beemer, will be the naITa- Bancroft-Registrar; anti Jan
lOr. Sloneeker, SI. Paul's Wisner.

Darrel Timm of Neligh, fm- Pu"lieity.
merly of Wisner. will speak at the
first three sessions. HiS topic will
be Cre~tion and Evolution and \\"ill
be of interest to youlh alllfadults.

Concert at local church
to featllreGary Randall

Randall in a concert. Sunday at 7
p.m.

Mr. Randall has been a per
fonner since the early 70's. playing
variolls secular venue.s including
colleges and clubs.

Area visually
impairedtD
tour Lincoln

The Wayne Are" VIPS Will lplir
the stale Orienlalll1n and
Re.hahilitation ('cnter in Llnl..'()ln nn
Tuesday. Sept 17 l<l sec whell
training is Hvallahle for W()rK,
horncfllaklllg ;Ind. pI.: r\\.)[l;l ! 11\'11l~

and [0 sec wh;1I rail be .Il c'Olll

pllshed by UtUSt' \, Ilh lailed <lr lail
ing eyeslgh[ and fllCl't S.lHnc of lh~

lCJ.Khers.

Interested people will b<..' lHl'kl'd
up atlhcir homes mound 8 a.m. bUl
should call :nS-.\4.\'l pr nS·'ln~

.by Sept. I J so triln"rort,:ltll1ll C<Hl

be ammged
The only cosl w,1I \'><' Inr IUlldl

Following lunch, lhe group will
stop at the Sunken Gankns tx,fore
returning to Wayne..

Open house
planned for
anniversary

Lutheran Bible Institute
---is40-·h&hekl-m-Oet6ber.,
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• OIndlkrto. (tf ''''k_ .."
_Ida tile

• 'ull lin. 01 flnl"'l,. ..
mot-at'l.,- tool..

• __.onlte

.,.
Energy_.Builds a
Better America

Champion
R)''lln Thomsen,-. 16, of

. Wak,efield and Alal\U-s, his
Simmental/Angus, won the
Commercial Breeding Heif
er division in the 4-H
Rreeding Beef Show Sept.
2 at the 1996 Nebraska
State Fair. Ryan, son of
Alan Thomsen, purchased
his heifer from an Oklaho
ma pro,ducer.

FOR FAST DtPINDAII.I SlRVICt & QUALIfY
CONCIl~TI PIl0Duq\

•Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

Coli: 402-315-1101, Wayne. NE

• ._"y mi. (emu..t.
• Conll:rwte .. ' ..htw....'.,"'"
• 'wewoll 1Ur'-. '....."tll".

(-om...,t·.Il.n. _'.rlel,

-LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICAllY':

nlll.o ot:n:i.oPMEXT & CARE
Child lll'\'l'lopml'nl Tl'\' \1ade k'r

See F AIR, Pa~e lOR)

Reserve grand Chalnpion
Megan Adkins, 17, of Laurel, won the 4-H Market Beef'
reserve championship Sept. 2 at thl' 1996 Nebraska State
Fair. Megan, the daughter of Rick and Joan t\.dkins,
showed Oscar, a crosshred '-lhat 'also won the Division 1
crosshred l'hampionship earlier i" the s~v. Oscar
weigheo I,-'SO pounds, had ahip -l,eight or-· .~'inches,

:lIlq an average oail~' ga.in of -'}S pounds. Sh . received a
$500 cash aW:lrd sponsored hy the Legionnaire Club of
Lincoln. Megan plans to inn'st the mone~' in another ani
mal or college. Shl' is a junior at Laur('\-COIH'ord Public
School. From kft al'l~ Stew .Ioroal, a l'l'pn'sentaH\:e oflhe
I.l'gionnaiN' (,Iuh. :\ll'gan and tht· (;"'. and Mrs. Nelson.11("f,I"I"I<"I",[, •(; 1'111'1' al

Dixon County
(,()~SL:~n:R SClE~C'+:

Fashion Rc\ut' Cl .. 'lhlng Lnt'l
Blue: Kvllc Hr:ims, L-'llird

I'ERF(lR~lI\(; ARTS
\lusk ' Dnll lH l)an ....'e Rt'ullnn

J{{'d PIl1~ & P:Hl Dnl\/Danct'. C ....ln"('I"f<J
PFR.':"O\:AI. IlF\'FI,OP\lF\T

JlIdein~ ('unit'';''>; ]':ulllh &
l..'{'n~lJ1Tler S....·ll'lllL'. Sf l:\cJ Jt'IHl.TI'cT

\\';lkcJlt.'W I i'llllih & l\'nSUlnt.'1

'\. JI BIlle KMe llarder, 1\'Il\\'rd
\\'hite' 1'\\1(" H('.'H'll'~, I ~nl Re,'.,-\->, 1 ~1ln.·1

(;enl'nll IlL'd, ,1I.-Ttj,,rn,\!l,hl]'

Billc 1)1\\'11 ('''\lnl\ \br-"et· I 'Il),~brl',j

\ll'("I~ PlITplr Jt'\,i,:\ H,~ ....·~. \I!l"!l

Hille [{"';lll 1l<,;u1ll''; ('hll' 11.'H\'t'f1, ! Jtlrl"l

\brkn l[elk,.; HlUl· J,."ld. H,xC
\lkn
~111·,FJl

LO-WEIl-~ELKHQRN·.·.
N..................••..A.•..........·.·.·.'..T· U.···...•...•RA...•.....•.......'..''.·.· ··.•..L•.. ··....................... •..•........................'.'...........•..•.•........... ' ~...............•..-••........... - -.. --.

... , ~." o~

AESDUR.S,.· .... "':~ ..
DISTRICT '. J. "!f ,'''_U

Ctl."llH.U\'E.RSY STILL SlllUHHlNOS INSTREi\M FLOW RFQliEST

\'( H":' H I{ "- 1'11l' i\\"h ,1 .. 1-..:1 I ;;\111\' and "arb ('nrllTTllssinn IS Sllll ilSJ.,.I!'~ fl'f the rnOt)l1 In Its fC

\ is\'.1 1""i\'!(ln \'11 lht' C\\lllllli"si'ln'" apl'li,'alil111S f(lf inS1T'l'arn nll\\ W:Hn li~h(s PT\ Ill(' Plallt'

Ri\ t'T, :'l\.· ......'rd\Tl~ III Sl:m St,ub, ~t'Ill'Ti\l m:lntlgn l,f the Ll..l\I\'er ElktH)lTl NR.D

\! I.h ....·1f .Iuh 1l1l'l'{1l1f" Ihe (lame ;tlld Parks nmunissiollcrs voted (I to 1 In prt'sent ~vidt.'ncc al

the l!l,,-{l"l'<llll !l\1\\' W,l!l~T r,~hl" h~'arlllgs, sl',l1l'dull'd \l) hc.'gin Sept. 15. lh:n the /1(1\\ S,PTt..'st'lved fOT

f\t;h and \\ !I,Hire slwu1d r...., kss than they orq~inal1y requested

The (lnl~ pwhkm,' said St:U1h, "1$ that the reductions. ,ue ?ll.'anmglcss. in thai the)' would still

tll~ up 1111thL' \\ ille! ill thl' Plallc Rl\cr. the LOllP Rivcr, the Elkh('Tll RiveT aIh11heir tributaril's.·

SL:l:d' 11I,rl',llh,\!, 1'\\1 .'J'n'1·f1!t'. II1\' new 1t1\\'t'T .nnws'i)'t()r~osed hy thl' Game:' and :a..tKs'1?onlJnls~'

\illl.' I\H the n'.J1t.T:ll. Plat.t,. R.i\<.'T W\ll.l1d r('.411~t'.e 1,7 In,OlH) acre fel." of \\'ater p>':Yl'ar. "hUI.,only
I, IOn,(\{){1 ane Il'c.,t "f '<\ akr ~(1t't; dl1\\'n the f)H'r on un 8\'1'!age nnnual hasts "

'1 he l.-()wer LlUwm NRD \s (1 Ill' II! Ihl' _'1 ddTt~rl'llt llgi:.'.TKiL'S !lJld org[ni?~tiqns iT the Nebraska
\V;lk'r Cl)I1St'T\ ~il;I'll C()(lPl'Llli\ l' rh,t'l ()hit~ct('d tn the (lriginal request hy tht' Game <Ul\l Parks

C,ll1llTl\SS\()n, l"he ('l\~'P"[;ll\\,' It; 11>'\\" Pll'IHuing In oppose the. CommiSSIOn's new flow nltmhers

ar tIl,' hl'J.ri!l~~ S~'hl'~llIkd t-..:..,rIlTl· ttl!.' Nehlilsk;,\ Dt~p;\rtmcnl of \Vai('r ReSl\llrct:'S

'It the I!1SlT('~lm IltH\' "~it~'I li,::11!,> an... grantt'd. most flHure surface waler uses f,'I dllrllCSlic pur
l'll''''''', mdll~try, f"lWN ptl'l1tl\.'!tl'l1, tk)(\d \'Mltro! lind iJ'rigllti()Jl would he.: prevented," Staah sllid

It S .i sturn.' Ih:1l we h,,\ e ltl 'pend (HIT lime llnd l1\OIlt~y prott.'cling Lilt' puhlic's mlnes\ against
lIlh:' llt' "\1f 11\\ 1\ \l;lll' ;l~e\l~ It'S, bUl l1atl14.' and Parb appaH~nlly ft'els. its only fl'sponsihi!ity is to

t~",h dnd wildltft"'," S!~:th added

!'th.· 1,'\ I\ed lequl'sl 21J1!111'\l'd h~ tilt'- (Ialne and FlUh Commissinn ()Jl July 19 Incorporales a

k\\ nCTl1l'tHIT1S II)T >;!ll~I1] \\ illn US,'S, whidl the Cornmission calls"publi(: lnlerest ex.emptions ..
'"As rh)hk ql11ndtn~ as 11115 I>;, It dllcsn't IUlluUnt to l1\ul'h." said Staah, who added, "Here's why

I'll ...., L'\l.'fl\l'l\unS \\uulJ appl! ttl l1\unicipal waler supplies, ,small. reservoirs and other 'de mi~i

1l1US \1";':'~ nH'~\lIlI\~ "mall ;-mJ nlll rcally m(~a"urHhle uses -in limned situations, RUI the 'way the

C\('IIIj1!\lIIl':- ,In' dra!lcd, 11 I; unlike)~' [hal many ('.~t'lllptions would eVeT he granted <

SLl.lb I'r(\\ Ide,1 all c"\:lmp\c "t<.1HllY commumties havt' started to locate their wells adjacent to

tl .... ,·r~ itnd slIt'iBIl\ hI ~;Ik.e ihlvarll:'g~' of recharge. Tht,y !lfC lhcn able to gel a surface waler rig-hllo

pH,rCef lhc IL'd];lr~c :md ;l<;Sllrl' tlll'ir community l\ slt·ady !H1Ppluy of good qllalit~\-\'lltcr

nk' CllfTllllISt;\11fl \\(1uld all~,,\ II,r Inunil.'ipalilles 10 corllinue to de\'eloJ-f their water s.upphcs
t.TI thl_"; .!1\ ..tTl11l'( II lilL' rt'qll~,.. t IS l'(lT\<;I:Slent with existing agreements Oct ween GaJT1C and Parks and
the L:IIY 01 K~,lfn('y The CIty nf Kl',-\mcy has. a,n lIgrt·.('IlH:nt that [here would' have to be l,OOn cfs

(....-uhic f,'cl {ler S~'{·(l~l.d) (If W:lln fl{1\~ing vus't Kearney heft~re any upslrCnJll city c:ould gel' a water

ll~hl h1! 11ldul'edlf,'ch,H'::l' ~

tl()\~(·\el, 1,0(1(1 d's n(1~~S P~ISl "l'arney less Ihan 20 pClccm of [he lime In the summer. If it's

nOl thl'rl' f!wr(' tharl HO peru.'nt (If th.e limc in Ihe slIrnmct' when lhe greatesl need exists. Lhere
\\\luld be 1111 incentIve for a cit!, In gr) after the walcr."

I't)e Tl'\'lsed .llprillcatlon alsll 'p[l)\ Ides exemptions for temr:w)rary "de nlininlus" uses of no more

IliMl 5 "ds. if [II least )OOl"[S IS' flowing in the ('cnual Platlt.~. A summer road construction project

Hl ro.,·1::!ChSllll COUll-ly would h~ one such small use. But, with 5UO cfs as the mi.nimum leJel, there

would 'Csst'J\tially he no small uses allowed. Staab said, be,:ause the historical now level for Au
gust is Ics~ ~!tn 500 ds ~or 70 pen.:e~n of the time,

The rcv~slOn also slales thaI Game and Parks would not objecl lo transfers of existing waler
rights f,9f lxlwer generarion, as long as this does not deplete any reach of the Platte River in
which lhc. Commission holds a water right.

Staab noted. "a uansfer always incred.':es [he now level tH one location aifd lowers it in a simi~

lar fashion at another. So, essentially. there is,4no exemption because water can't be transferred.
without causing a change -in flow levels,"

f.

• ..'~'{'(' Pr1qIIH'

• OH(l IlflP~ dl~IfTH-,ti11

• {)Uillluw 1tr' CUt!U1q s\vath

• ,) Vt'ilr \\I,II/i,lIltV

z725se
Stlal~hl Sf1,,1!

Lam,b ShOlOnlGl1Ship
These thn'e 4-II'l'rs 'H'I't' lh,' top ShO\\nH'n al thl' 4·11
Market I.amb Show on Sept. I dllring the 1l)l)1l :"l'hraska
State Fair. From Il'ft are ./PfT Stn,arl, 17. ))i\on. third
phH'e; Kim Nathan, IJ. 1I0skins, secono place; and Cl~dl

i" Slnnsli;.Y, Ill, Clatonia. tirst piatT. I'arenh an' 'tarll:~

anti LirHla Stl'wart, St:ln and (,irlt!l "all1an and Ten'sa
Siansk~. .

N
S' C.
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New Homelite Push~

Button· start Trimmer
MORE INNOVATIVE FRO~l HOMELITE

~,

fast. Simple. Safe. And as easy as one·two·three. The
Push,BUlton Start Trimmer ensures that you do it.right. Do
it Home/ife. No other trimmer offers you this affordability
in a pUSh-button start model. It's easier to use, better bal·
anced to reduce user fatigue, has an easY-lo-fill gas tank,
contoured-housings,mct-handles- anct-qaleter'· mufflers.

I

'TREES

·TERRACES

·pAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

~:~~?JcM,.~~:J1 B:: :9; 1-
Steve Meye~~ I~ Mark Meyer
375-4192 ~ 287-9016

Terry 'JIeyer
375-4272

Jeff Stewllflof Dix-on ¢ounty, a
bronze, in the Sheep division.

The ribbon placings released ihis
week by the Extensiol] Otlice are:

Wayne County
C:QI".S!iM.ER £CIENCE

Fashion R('\'ue ~ Clothing Level -2
- Blue: Recky Fleer. Ho!'klm. Challenge
Pant OmfitlSpons ;- Blue. Helh L...~~crg,
Carroll
COMMUi"ICAT10\S

G('n('ral presentation.'i Pre-sen
lallons ~ Purple. Reeky Fleer, 1l~1S"P·".

J~)lene hgCT,,\\'aync Blue Crt'g Sl.'h:lrlil
\Vsyne'
rERSONALIWVEt:Or~lE:"T

.IudRlng ('onh'sfs ram.d\ & t\m
~Ilmcr Science, Sr < -, T"'\lfTllc ~i13Ilre('n

(~nhhch:, Km:ta ~1'll;'gnll<;t)n-;-Clll1T,111, ) ()lcne,

Jager, Wayn~. Blue lkdq! FlccT..ki-mifeT
Flee.r, Hoskin$.; Hade.\. Dachnlt'; Wake
field. Red: Mells'sa hgr'T. \\'~YTlc. Fatrlilx
& (\'Tlsumcr S~-Iencc, Jr' - '~"lrrk 1C:lh
Dunldau. \\'1I\nc HIlle F~l.n PJ.IJ: ·\nn
Temme, :--,,'l,:nk ., rc\'cll. \\'a\r1l' (,1':<" ,~

Weed III _. BIUl.' Jennlfel 1,ll'l'r 1~,'\"In\
Red, Red,,,' f'kn, Il,,,"\!,, \\ hilt'
.'1c·lmda n('~'T, ll,l\I..I'n~ H,'nkll:lurc," ~T
-- JHue: Bc-c!-.\' Fleer. J'"lIfHkl' Fk'·I.
HllS~tnS Hnrll'cullllrc, Jt - While

Me.hnda Fleer, HClsklTls 1'rO:l' !dcnllt'lca
twrt -- Red: Reclq, neer, Hc,s"lns WhllC'

Jennifer Fleer, '1eIln~ia I'len, 1hlSl..ltlS

Cl'IH'.l'ul llfl,h1ll.Hl-t)'1l' n:'i<'
\VaYllc Cuunt~ Sh,n.. man~h\p \',,1 1'1.'
Kiln Nl'Ilhlll1 ('In.l pLhe ,11,'''11)<111 'lh<"1
llIedal), Kim '\',Hhall, Ihl\\';\Il1 \Lirl..l'l
Lamb \\'elht'!' IluT-pk' '\ll1\-Mdlcr,
KIIll ~llth3n, Ill,~l.lm Hllll' '\ll\\ \1dkl
(2), Kdly !'\aIlHI!' (~), \-l\,~klf',~ FWl'

PUTlr."·K101 ',Hhan, !I()~kllH. Hrt't'(1In~

EWt'S . C,)rnm~<n'\ul \1e':1l E\\C"S, YC~dlllg,

HluC" I..:.t"ll\ !,\'al h:\1'1 , KIm '\alhrill,

Il')'!-.Im

';&B--' ....,_. N"~e Beralcl'lhui'si!ay,September12, 1998 ,

W~Y!!l=! .~_~d Dix9!l County 4-H'ers receive State Fair awards
DAIRY Fiber Arts, Crocheting. _ Middle Un.it Aimee Buresh. Hoskins. Red: Melissa Dixon County. Showmanship - Purple:

General . He.rd.smanshi.p.. - _J~_~ue:_ - Blue: Aimee Buresh. Advanced Unit _ Puntney. Carroll. Je WheallMixed Jeff Stew~n (3rd place showman - bronze

HEEl'
Ceo('ral HeeL Her(hm:m~hlf'

Blue: Wayne Cl..'UflIY Reef, Sr:"wm.'lmhTr
~ PUTT'le; J.oshua Behmer, 1f~~S\...H"'IS 1,llJt'
~11("hael Deck, H'ls}..ln': I ,nne SI("\l'r"
Randolph \1:u--kl't . Cr,'~1;r-(l'd Sh"tTS

PUll'le' Ad.1l1l Hehl1ll'l ..1;).nJT HI:hl~l"T.

Jl'shlla Hchm,'r. H"~"l':' HIII(", \.1[,'
Be·hmt:r., t'\lrnl'l: Burnh, \11,!r,'.1 Ill', l.
Ih1slo.lns, l.ayne SJc\'n"
Thomsen. W3kefH'hi ~'hrt-n

1\01"1(": M1Ch&.~J Dcd. Il'l~"in, \'Aughn
S)C'vers (Chamrhln ~brkt·! lklil'"r, (~1':ind

Champhln \-13r"('( Ike!!, R:ll1d"ll'h Hille
,I\lml'C Buresh, Il"s\.. Ins Hn'cding
C,'mml'rcl~~l, eLi" 1 I~\ an l1h>Tlll"Tl

\Champll)!\ C,,\rnmeri..I:-tl 11,'\!cl), \\';1lt:

Ileld HIm" L-1Ind(lTl {;r<,!ht', lh"I..l\;s'. {~r"('g

Schardt \2\ W:-l\r\c nrn'ditl~, Sh'l\
hpl1l, "I:"~lf\1111!. ,,:;\ .lun,' 1'11'1'11' )",J,

Mdkl, ll'''\...llt'
SHFFP

,- Wayne and' DixonCounly 4
. ed ribbon plaeings

a u 11

, the 1996 Nebraska Stale Fair
~--'~-._.,---~-~

Vaughn Sievers, Wayne County,
received a $I;(lOO award for Grand
Champion Maricel Beef. The award
was sponsored by Arby's of Lincoln
and Beatrice. Vaughn alsofe<;eived
$350 for his Champion Markel
Heifer. -fr-om-theBmbaekSleak-

, house. .-7""'----;-~--
Kim Nalhan from Wayne

Count received a silver medal and
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Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency. Inc,

wayneCOuhty Public Power
District

Wayne Vision Center
The Max
Medicap Pharmacy
Lue<ler'sG-Men
Winside Grain and Feed
Terra International, Inc.
Arnies Ford-Mercury. Inc.

Dennis Bowers
Golden Ha!"'09st Seed - Rogor lUll
Fredrickson Oil Company
Southem Hills""d.
Davis Livestock
Charter West National Bank .

West Point
Bud Miller
Topp'Custom Windrowing
Chaney Club Lfnbs, Norfolk
Vondrack Farms
Deck Hay Moving

barely made it 10 church on time
uoday. The speaker was from lite

Open Door Mission in,OmaIJa. He
told us some wonderful stOries
about changed lives. including one
fellow who was really into Sa
lanism. He also asked for 'dona
tions, not just of money, but of
time, and of clothing.

Again I heard how these places
-necd.umIe~semeth~

not thought of umrl one of the
board members of Project Hope IOId
u~ that elementary teachers from
some Omaha schools have requested
underwear for their students.

In response, churches have been
having "Undy Sundays" and
collecting underwear, new and used,

all sizes. So much need, it's diffi
cult 10 take it all in, and to respond
to all of them.

Then, I read the new Parade
magazine, about the owner of a
textile factory m~sS3tllusettslIlat
burned. He rebuilt, and kept his
employees on payroll until he could
put them back 10 work.

There are some quotable quotes
in the anicle; "I consider our work- .
ers an asset, not an expense. I have
a responsibility to th~ workers and
to the community." He believes in
the American Dream, "work hard.
lllftke agoodiiving, have a good.
retirement." And he cultivates,lIte
trust of the employees. If.only· all
corporate heads and hospital admin
istrators would read this anicle. The
creator of Dilben wouldn't be so
busy!

Tnt la,w SGitel du;r ~U1 mUSl oJ! Drggers Hodw of Ne~
I:<iOO> I'" d~ All 'l1l<ml-m .,11 I:< notIhtd and l'J'lf ImKd
hnes .-;11 b< mol .,thin ~ t.,,, I='l" """.00. and hoIi<bj»
lTtt of ch3~. It's the law and I{ (wid !i3\"t fcw4iJt., DIg It'

Digthis~

(',\11 f"f a fn'l' hrndlllrl'.

Nutrena Feed Store
(Ardyce and Eve.t Johnson)

Magnuson Eye Oare
Logan Valley Implement, Inc.
Filrmers Co-op, PilgerlWinside
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Max Kathol & Associates, P.G
FarD1~r',,-Slale Bank. CarroU
Zach Oil COmpany
Zaeh Propane Service, Inc.
Southern Hills Feed .

cute things about the wedding. The
bride's grandniotheJ is 100 years
old. Her vision and hearing are very
poor, but her mind is sharp. When
Suzanne told her she was being
married on Sept. 7 she remarked,
"That's the date of the first home
foothall game." Everyhody in Ne
braska is a fan.

Wayne Agri Service
Davis Steakhpuse
Winside State Bank
Dan Bower s-PioneerSeeds
Meyer Seed Station - Norman Meyer
Gene Lull
Flying D Stables - Gordon Davis
Advantage Show Feeds - Tad Behmer
Nebraska State Bank, Wakefield
Farmers Feed and Seed, Wayne
Albert Topp
Merlin Topp

State National Bank
First National Bank
Otte Construction Company
Jammer Photography
Duane Schroeder taw OFfiees
Roberts Simmentais
Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Fa"lI.8!.s &. Merchants Slate.Bank,

Wayne .
Weible Transfer. Winside
Lyle E. Seymour

State Nalional Bank
Ray's locker, Winside
lWJ Farms, Carroll
lWJ Feeds, Carroll
Winside Grain and Feild. Inc.
First National Bank
Farmers Co-op, Pilger/Winside
Retcher Farm Service
Carroll Feed and Grain
Midland Equipment
Wayne Grain and Feed
Commercial S,tate ,Bank. Hoskins

Stan <8aler, Mike Sievers,
Randy Bargholz, Randy

'Gubbels. Doug Lage, Kevin'
Anderson • auctioneers

It's Monday morning, and the

.Therereally-isgO(Jd in this world

Farmers Feed and Seed, Wayne Nutrena Feeds
10 Vi-Jan Farms" Vlclor L. Knlesche Hoskins Machine Shop

Mid-Am Dairymen, Inc. Hefti Trucking· Rod Hefti. Wayne
Wayne Area Chamoor of Commerce Advantago Show feeds
Fredrickson Oil Company (Ta<!Behmer)·

State National Bar]/< Fletcher Farm ServicE! Wayne County Farm Bureau
Wayne County 4-H Council Casey Rentals· Gene Casey Federation
KTCH Radio Dick Sorensen - Greenview Farms Farmers and Merchants State
Wayne COunty Public Power Wayne Veterinary Clinic Bank ~

District DOers Supply, Wayne Pioneer-HI·Bred International·
Wayne County Pork Producers Northeast Nebraska Medical Lowell Schardt

Association Grol1P, PC Winside. Grain and Felld.lllC-
Northeast Nobraska Lamb and Wool Flying 0 Stables - G&rdon and M.G. Waldbaum Company,

Produoers Assoclalion Norma Davis, Carroll Wakofleld
Nebraska Dairy'Women Hoskins Manulacturing Wayne Agri Service (Brian and

\ (Norlolk Chaptor) Pat's Beauty Salon, Hoskins Shelly Frevert)
Nebraska Wheat Hearts Rosemary Severson, Hoskins Northeast Nebraska Dairy Goat
Schumacher f'l.IneratHOn1e .. Wayne County Ag Society Association
Pamida COmmercial Slale Bank, Hoskins Bill Grave
Sav-Mor Pharmacy lWJ fieeds. Carroll Dwight and Pam An<l8fl;()l1_.._
SlouxGky-UveS1ock Market ThllVlllagll Seamslress;Loii Deck Assocliited Mil Producers. Inc.
Wayne Grain and Feed Behmer's Simmentals, Hoskins NalhanDarsel$

. Nebraska Polleltes Wayne Monument Works - Agri-King (Jerry Darcey)
, Hervale Farma • Leland Herman Ke~h Brasch KC Kennels, Wisn*t"

Roberts Slmrrienlaha Winside Allalfa Dehy, Inc. 'am and Mary Ann~
\ N0l1h.il9~N.braska Oaltlelnen Carroll Fea<! and Grain, Inc. ~ Appel '-mlIy ..
. Bowelll Feed SarI/Joe. .. (Gene GUbbels) JeromeS8ltlas family
'-Farrri Credit Services Anderson Farlns (John R. Anderson Nebral!l~$t*"a~Wlllkltfleld

JohnWlIUanit:farnlly and DennlsJo Anderson)Gtry""'l!!1.~.f'1lI1lle- ~
FarmersCo-<lp.AIIgfi&Winside Didl's WeSlern Wear,NorfQIk WS)'i1eStataJIQl.~ ..' .

..,.......c----Wil-.sm1ers Mltr.en Bnllnd Sltow Cattle· Mark SoronstID Dallas Hlnsen; 0lIIi0II . . .
~jS'llinton RalphEllerlllsurance Southern HUIsFMd,

.....Wln....s.ld..e.A...lI.Ima....IC"'""...._Io_·.... l.o.U..Is...a...n_d~...-a..Vis-...lU-Il---------""""'-..· ~I.. _

..

o.W~J.t'9!'I't
ol$olllte·fc)
remlrid
evtry(Jne
topiCI:~lc:e
oneXtnt.·

j"o!i!I'1~qf ...
~~'¥"'"'''' .
tI"i'ljjg~f-
;~II$Y;f9'r .
.·.~~~~t•.··S~OSM.

million acres of CRP in Nebraska..
The land is in a variety of soil, wa
ter and wildlife conservation prac·
tices. Some of lhese. include grass,
trees, riparian areas. filter strips,
waterways and many other conser
vation and environmental practices.
Grass seeding was th~- mnst poplilar '
practice \n N<'h;"skn

Slelllkruger asks CRP particI
pants to contact then local FSA
counTy c)ffice 10 tlj,lke sun; their
CRP contracts expiring Sept. 30
have been extended for one yem if
that is the panicipam's intention,

Open Class results are
released for State Fair

Results forppen class even!S' al i seC()n.cI~lace iD.!l:te. AnimaWl'eaple . Adull-.._.o-The-sccnmt,=rk'abte mlng-
. 'iiie 1996 Nebmska State Fair have diviSIon .and firs< place in lhe Speco.1 abo t the d roth I f

Award. Dlck 8lick. Adult.· , U . . we .t 1O~ was a qnc?
been released. They are as follows: SHORTHORN the hrldcsmal(js was a paraplegiC.
HORSE/MULE . Sh 'd h' h

Draft Halll;r Gelding; _1.2.3 Year Olds I Jodi Miller of Hoskins received a sec· C een ID a van I alovertumed
_ 4. and 5. Daryl or Lauralee Huyck, ond place for Lale, Spring Yearling Heifer 'on a cold January nighl five years
Wayne. HEjtEFORDS ago. She went to a clinic in Los

Q rt Y h '" P '(WJ Fanns of Carroll received eight A I th f' t d h . h I
usa er· out "estern leas'ute 14-- placin,gs in this divisio~. They are S'enior' nge cs at. I (C cr wit oog

18 - 9. Rick or Megan Adkins. Laurel. Heifer Cal( ---' firsl and second pl.ce; Ju. leg braces thal also support her
Youth Weste", Horsemanship 14-18 - 9. nior Veorling jieifer, 3rd and 41h; Summer hips. She used a walker, and walked
Rick or M~gaf\ Adk.ins, Laurel. Novice d .
.Amateur Barrels.-:-- 4. Apgel• Jon", Allen, Yearling Bulls: 1st; 2 Year Old Bun 2nd; in an '·out, standing for the entire

Appal,oQs.Iit .-- L~u~.alee, Huyc.k. of Get:qf-Sire: 1st; Best 0 He.ad~ 1s1 - 'ceremony, Her legs arc- nOI~ atro-
Wayne received rhe following placing,: SI~i:'i~:'T~~9_28196) _ 7. Arrow K phied, she is gainfully employed,
HalterNon Pro Slalhons - 4-4; Haher Forms Hoskins. Heirers (3110.18/96) _ and she is hein~ married next May.
Weanling Colts - 2·2; Halter Youth ' - , ' , Wh .
Geldings 18 &. Under _ 8-8; Halter Non 2. and 6. RobertS Slmmenlals, \\akeFteld. at an in'spiralion to the rest of
Pr G.eld' C _ 8.g· H II .2 Y Old Helf~. (311-3196). I. Roberts S,mmen· us.

o mgs. . a. er r. ~Heifers (2120-28/96) _ 5. .a d 6.
Gel,dlOgs ---:-- 6-6, Halter SUltable.!~r Ores- Roberts Simmentals. Heifers (2J9-~196) We had a houseful of guests
sage Geldmgs - 8: Novlee NOn Pro _ 4. Arrow K Parm•. Haers (1118-291'16) from Colorado aU weekend, and
Western Pleasure -7-7; Limned Non Pro" ----'-' 4. Arro~ K Fanns_ Heifers (5/95) _ 4

~e~~~I~~r;~::es~~rP~3~~I~~e2~}1 - A'lroW ~ FBmu: Heifen>'(3~5 (Safe in Cali)
2; Non Pro Wes[e'm Pleasure _ 7-5' Jr.\ -9, Arrow K Fanns. Bulls (3/1-4t'M) 3/4
W 1 PI H g. (~' BlOod or Greater."'--- 7, Arrow K Fanns
O::se: 4_2e:~~r~_.;,orse - ,oslume Bulls (2/18-29196) 3/4 Blood or Grealer _

. DRAWINGS & PRtNTS 5. Arrow K Farms. Bulls' (1118·301%) 314
S M C II ' f II' k' 'd or More ~ 6, Arrow K Farms, Bulls

usan c u C) 0: os InS receive a (11195-t2l95) _ 2. Arrow K Farms. Dulls

(91'J5-10195) 314 Blood or Gn:Sler - 2.
Arrow K Farms. Bulls (1195-3,'15) Purebred
- ~. Arrow K Fanns, Ron. Poppe and
Breinig Simmentals. all of Hoskins.
Produce of Dam (2 Head) - 7, and 8.
Arrow K Farms, Junior Get-of-Sl~ (3 Head)
- 6, Arrow K Fanns. Senior Get-of-Sire (4
llead) - 6. Arrow K Farms. Breeders Gn')up
(5_Head) -7. Arrow K Farms

There w~re 656 feeder pigs sold
al the Norfolk Livestock Market
Monday. Trend: pigs OlldC'r 401bs.
steady., over 40 Ibs. $2 10 $3 lower.

10 10 20 Ibs .. $10 10 .$20,
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $20 to '$30,
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs,. $30 to $40.
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $37 to $44,
$2 to $3 lower; 50 10 60 Ibs., $40
to $49,$2 to $3 lower; 60 to 70
Ibs., $42 to $50, $2 to $3 lower;
70 to 80 Ibs., $48 to $55, $2 to $3
lower; 80 Ibs, and up, $50 to $65,
$2 to $3 lower.

there were a few CRP participanls
last year who missed the deadl ine
for the one year extension.

The CRP was established in the
Food Security Act of 1985. It re
mains a very popular program
among participants and environ
mentalists. FSA in cooperation
with the Natural Resources
Conservation Service and the
Natural Resources Districls have

..completcdnLJ -sign-up,· ,-inee the
beginning of CRr. Sign-up 14 will
be announced soon.

'There are approximately 1.4

thermometer on our north porch
. says 50°. That's rooHorthe second

Butcher hog head count at the . week in- September.' So far,there
.Norfolk Livestock Market on have been no schools out early for
Wednesday totaled 346. Trend:. heat. It rained again on Saturday.

Top quality freSh and 'springing butchers were $1 lower, sows were We were at a Wedding on Satur·
heifers were $800 to $1,050. steady. day. I sang, which was fun, because
Medium quality fresh and springing U.S. l's + 2.'s 220 to, 260 Ibs., I don't get 10 do that very often any
heifers were $600 to $800. Com- - $54 to $54.50. 2's + 3's 220 to 260 more. The bride was the daughter of
mon heifers and 0Idercowswere--lbs.,.$53.5Q.to.-$~-2++-3'~UlG---lH;Jassmate,-()De·ofhlflf~-I

-11400 . to $600.--m1l~~··to 280 Ibs.~·$53 to $53.50. 2's + stay in lOuch with'- .-.
.heifers were $250 to $400. 500 to 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $52 to $53. The rain started after the cere·
700 lb. heifers were $400 to $5005. 3's + 4's 300+lb~., $47 to $52 mony, on the way to the reception;
Good baby calves - crossbred Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $4550 and it rained hard! Fortunat,ely, it
calves, $40 to $70 and holstein to $46.50; ~oo to 650 Ibs., $46.50 was after every one was out of
calves, $20 to $40. to $5350. Memorial Stadium, too.

Boars: $41 to $43. Which brings me to one of tftc

Sheep numbered 611 al the Nor·
folk Livestock. Market last
Wednesday. Trend; fats were $3 to
$4 higher. feeders and ewes were
higher.

Fat lambs; 115 to 145 lbs.. $84
'uf$90:35CWl'

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$80 to $90 cwt

Ewes: Oood, $50 to $70;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
$2510 $35.

"'I-~y_~~"COU~!Y..·~IJ~~ll(;_~9w~rQlstrlct
. ~ Serving Rural Wayne arid Pi~rce C~unties Since 1~:t9-

~"!I.~l~~~ .. ...~cmf.~ts:l.~.~ ..tW.jij.~ ...ge)
·OUiIl'" W.yneExch"nge:1"1I00~".'1n.•..

.>."" ',_'~':,,\\,,' :-:,' ': ':<;,,.,,',',-::,,.":.',' '. ',', .',,:,.,:,:',<,,:,'.

FarmSafety--Week-'
Sept,mber 15 21, 1996

" ~u are thinking of building new grain bins for storage this fait, you should be aware of the
National Electrl( Safety Code lSJearance envelope. The lootion of your bins in relationShip to existing
power lines has been clarified by this code. Utilities are required to rhaintain these clear.ances for new
jnstallaUons .

The code states that the clearance on the 10adTng side of the bin must be 18 feet above the
highest fllttng,Jr"pmbing parrortlfebin:This clearance ,nust be maintained for a distance equal to the- 
height of the bin, phi, 18 feet measured out froni the edg~ of the biri:

The best solution to this problem is to cantoC/ the District Offtce prior to picAing the new grain bin
5itt, and have District personnel check for possible clearance problems.

Conservatiofl Reserve Program
(eRP) participants wilh acreage
that was scheduled to expire from
CRP onSep!. 30, 1996 have an
option to mOdify al! or part of the
CRP contraCI 00 ell tend the expira
tion date for one year according to
Dan Steinkruger, Acting State
Execuilve Oirector of the Nebraska
Farm Servic~Agency(FSA).

Sleinkruger noted that since the
Secretary announced the one year
extension tn March 1996,-54lf,OOO
acres of the 676,000 acres expiring
Sept. 30, 1996 have already been
extended. Steinkruger noted that

CRP deadline is nearing

D-._---c...,.-Th~e~N~o'l.!rti,!!o1k~!;'L~iv~e'I!JsI\l.!ock""·"-"M',l;,,..r..,ke~I:----:--!JDair¥-.cauJe-number<36-lleal!-Qn
fat caU1e on.Eridaysawarun of Ihe Norfolk LiveSlock . Market'
504. Pripes were $1 to $2 mgher on Wednesday. Prices were steady.
steers and heifers. cows and buUs
were $1 higher.

Slricllychoice fed sleers were
$68 to $70. Good and choice

c

steers
.were $66 10 $68. Medium and good

_steers.were $M lO_.$66_Standard
steers were $51' to $61. Strictly
choice fed heifers' were $68 to
$68.80. Good and 'choicelleifers
were $66 to $68. Medium and good
heifers were $64 to $66, Standard
heifers were $51 10 $61. Beef cows \
were $33 00$40. Utility cows were
$33 to $38. Canners\ and culters
were $28 to $35. Bologna bulls
were $35 to $45.

- " Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Th\lfsday with a run of 1,012
head.
. Good anaChOlCe steercarves

were $5510 $65. Choice and prime
lightweighl calves were $60 to $70.
Good and choice yearling steers
were $62 to $68. Choice lmd prime
lightweight yearlinll steers were
$6210 $68. Good and choice hl;ifer
calves were $52 to $57. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer' calves
were $5510$65. Good and.choite
yearlingheifers "ere SOlto $65:

There was a run of 81 at the .
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday'
for fed cattle. Prices were steady on
aU classes.

Good to ehoice steers. $66 to
$68. Good to choice heifers, $6610
$68. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $64 to $66. Standiud, $54
to $60. Good cows, $3210 $36.
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PUBLIC POOL table ~a!e Ovar 40 new
and used slate-tables, pnces starting at
$325.00. Afso air hockey,lable tennis,
video games Huge am6unt of mIscella
neous _inventory Dea'iers welcome! No
aariy sales Mualler Sparling Goode,
4825 S. 16th, Lincoln, NE For complate
list. call 402·423-8888. Sala runs Sapt
27·29, 900am-S:OOpm'

SPA BUYERS State Fair specials are
continued through September 15th. Last
chance, biggest safe of the year. Gooo
Ufo Spas, 27th & -cr. Lincoln, 1·800
8&9·0406

DIABETIC? ARE you still paying fo~ sup
plies? Why? For intofmalion on how you
can receive supplies 81 linlo or no cost
call 1·800·678-5733

'90 FREIGHTLINERS tor sale FLD 120,
60· sleepers, 12 7 Oe[rotl, 60 Series on
glne 9-speed transmission $18.900 1·
800-&~~1

STEEL BUILDINGS FactoI)' ovar.stock
Some SIles wttnltebate Must selll
25x36, 40x64. 50x88 Brand new Huge
dlscounl l lImtted inVenJ0ry Buy factory
direct 1·800·823-6391

BEAF~ TERMITE ~f Nebr (serving enure
state) Termlto lreatmont ~or 50%, less
Phone 800·532·5,JiP3 24 years expen·
ance Free est~ate5 over phonol
Llconsed, guaranleod

EXCELLENT PROFITS Log Home
\oVholesalers Join proven 18 yr 1O{tIll·an
ufacrurer 16 kiln-dned log styles, start
109 $9,800 ExduslVe terntory. Mr Buck
1·800-321·5647, Old·Timer Log Homes

SALES ASSOCIATE. Fortune 500 cem·
pany has an ImmedIate opening for 2
sales associates to sell and service es
tablishoJj accounls in local area
Company paid training Full benefit pack·
age, 1st _1'C pote.ntial income of
$30,000•. Reply to Reg'ionul Manager·
AW; 1701 48th, '202, West pes Moines"
IA 50266 or fax to 515·225-0172

SfNGtES:"MEETSiilQli>'people throUgh:
oul rural America. Confidential, rep
utable, established plan Free details
Country Connections 'Newslet,ter, PO
Box 406, Supetior,NE 68978

LOVING, MtDWESTERN couple wants
newborn,.otters a stable home fitled with
lovo, laughter and Midwest values
Adoptive mom to slay hQmo. Kim,- Mike,
anytime. ~()"492·20 11

MEET SINGlES easily A national first·
class dating service now catering to your •.
urea. Save time, energy-and money. Calf
to get started 800-611·1900 ar 800-925
5868.

NEBHASKA STATEWIDE

DRIVERS SWIFT TranspotIalion. Now
hiring team driver$. E.perienced & lnex
p"rienped drivers, & recent driving
schocll g.f1lldUllres. Make the Swijt move:
1-800-862-9585 (EOE·M'f)

BECOME AN owne, oper4lOr next week
and the Iruck is yours 1 yoar kom next
weekI! Financed in house or with third
party. $0 neceBB81)' to startl Use our au'
tnority and expert statl, fioiljht booking,
fuel and mslnrenance S8MesS. L1rTIJ'ed'
of whlcllls available at low prices. We'll
be tnIdiIlg this fall so call now tor this
limited opportunity 10 own your ownll New 20120 WITHOUT glassesl Sale, rapId,
Apple Lines, Inc, 800-843-8308 ar 800-. non·surgical, permsnent re.storallon 6-8
843-3384 IM·F, 8 am-5pm. Sat 9am· ·_0 Airline pilot developed. Doctor
ncar'fOST approved. Free inlormation by ma.l: 800

422·7320, ext. 221, 406-961·5570, tax:
406·961.5577
htlp:llWWW.visionfreedom.com
sallslaction gua,anteed,

FLATBED DRIVERS needed. 2 yaars ex·
perience reqUired Excellent pay and
~fit8 For more inlormatton calt 1-800
52~-4631

DIRE:CTOR OF 9ur~os posilionyt 12 bod
acute care l.1clhty In progressiv"() fur al
comrnl,ln!ty In Contral N.ohraska For ff)

formatIon contact admInIstrator
Golhonburg Momorlal Hospital, Box 469
Gothonburg, NE 69138, 308 5373&61

REPORTER WANTED -Rewardmg career
for person with strong writing and spelling
skills. Competilive wages, health and
disability plans, paid vacation We.sl
Point News, PO Box 40, West Point, NE
68788. 402·372·2461

U .S_ Alfl Force. Oft.~rs greal.IObS, educa
(IOn, a~d trammg for young men and
woman ages 17·27 Call today,I·800· .
~23·USAF

"O~NEROPERATOR Eastern N~braska
based tractors, Aelrigerated. No forced
d'fspatch Back to Nabraska regularly
Great Lakes. East, Southeast: repeat
lan"s. Calf Grand Island Express, 1·800·
444·7143

-k~C-jSltM~opeTling:".
Great opportUAIty for Nebraska licensed
registered staH pharmacist with SunMart
Foods, Hastings, NE Newly opened
pharmacy department in recently remod
eled and expandad corporately·owned
supermarket. Join our pro'gressive, weH
established stote team. Excellent com·
pensation and benefIt peckage Apply
Bob Baquel, SunMart Foods, 3101 West
12 Street, Hastings, NE 68901, or Don
Ehly, Nash Finch Company, PO Bo~

80699, .L1ncoln, NE 68501 EOE, MiF,
ON. .

HELP W.\;";'1'I-:O

TEACHERS, COACHES, bUSinesses
Free t-shirt with any screen printin.g 'order
through .supt 30 Battle Creek Shirl Co ,
402·675·9795

WET BASEMENT blues? We can correct
the problem, guaranteed. WIth our Flo
Guard Waterproofing System, For ap
pointment call Holm Services, toll free,
80()..877·2335, in Omaha, 402-895-4185

HARDWARE & paint store for sale Wrthln
150 miles pf Omaha. Excellent £Usmmar
ba&o. Consistent sales and profits, Call
Greg at The Underwood Group, 402-493·
0565.

U.S. MEAT Animol Rasearch Canter ac·
cepting applications Farm Operations
Manager. Responsibla 6,500 acres crop
production. Input planning, recards,
rQ.llitions cropping plans, supervise
crews. BS ag required, Maslers pre·
ferred, 2-3 yoars experience large scale
crop. Excellenl salarylbenefifs. Apply by,",
October 11, 1996. Terry Madson,
USMARC, Box 166, Clay Center, NE
68lI33.402-762-4151 COI1I,llgU'-!!i.abil,
'lIY~rn0d8rion required. MiEEO_

FLUTE FOR Sale Excellent condition
$325 call 3294123 after 6 pm _ 9 12

fOR SALE: 1983 'Chevy Cslebrily
clean llnd In good con>;lltlon. In.eludes.
Pionoer stereo $500 Call 3753788 or
5842567 9'F

FOR SALE: 1990 Chevy Lumina
77,000 milos, Excellent Condlilon Many
options $5,45000 Call Father Don
Cleary 375 2000 9' 12

FOR SALE: fully furnished trailer home
WIth al1ached 3 season addition, near
Yankton excellent condition Trailer IS NANNIES NEEDED Great lob. nation·
located ~lon Missouri RIver wlth boat wide lor live-in nannies Ca~elully P_EPSI/COKE route ~"~,~~~_~'.i_~_~~~_
decks, shelte; & storage shed Call~ sc!!''!.~ed __f!'.'11'.I~.!c<:tYSjllJ911aloPp.ortu.c ..~·"''t/e$:___G1118O~bmfmf.l'.'s i5pporlunlty
375·2810 after 7 m or belore 8 am 9/5t2 ---mtles $200·$400/week, room/board. $2,500.00. weekly Video available.

p bensllts Nannies of Nebraska. 1·800· MegaVandlng, 12000 Biscayne Blvd,
THREEAUSTEEL arch sty-;;' 7302444 or 402·379·2444 Miami, FL 33181 1·800·3 j 1· 7&32

bUildings 40x30 was $6100 now LICENSED LIFE & health agent nQeded Investmont 5K
$2990 40x68 was $10900 now $6900
50x120 was $18,000 now $12,00 Quality products: hIgh commisSions With .....PI;?SIIHERSHEY route Excetrent cash
Edwalls At '1 tile" j.800.3~23:CO .- -, ~~Io"f9I<o "sua, load5Y51em, and bUSiness Top local Sltt· $1,OOe and

a &\Illi a . . _~~~IUy, ',Of, ~d\lante. 8. moro weekly pOlontial mum invest,*c' tl1l!" benefitS) ct:il!1'·IlOO·252·2581 ' menl.$7;,OOlhuge proll 1800.617

FOR SALE-:--19-8~6""-'F~;:ct-UD-C~;-ow-'n SOMf'THING YOU'VE always wanted to 6439, ext 5000 .

Victoria 75,000 mllas $2500 Call 375· eto! Joseph's Collego 01 Beouly c1assus
3517 9" 2 slarnng Octobor 28 Scholarships avail.

,lble GEO's welcome Call for-brochures
1800 742· 7827 .

HELP WANTeO: ·'·f!leC9PljO;;~;;~~~~2C",,··-."~"'·ilii(~.k."0;.,."'.•...__..... --------'"

Bookkeeping. Personafityimporlant HELP WA.·.N.T.. E.D
Send resumes & letter of application to
P.O. Box 70, Dept. B, Wayne, NE

FOR SALE: Smalt square bafes 01
Brame, Prairie Hay mIX, Ken Austin 402
375-3417 91512

~E: 1983 Chevy 314 ton 4x4
pickup PS,PB,PW, Air, Jilt and crUIse
Aluminum wtlaels and chrome gnll guard
II's not a Rust bucket Call 375·5234

r\'ie'Qk~nqs or b.efore 11 '00 am
\ waekdays 9/5tf

Precautions for New
OsteoporosisDrog

I n September the U.S. Food
und Drug Admmistration up·
proved the first nonhormonnl
nll~dicine fQr the treatment of
osteoporosis. This new m.edl
cine, Qlendronate (F()samq:r),
slows the ,progress 'of 06te.opor-.
osis (losa of bone density) and
hUB been proven to nctually in·
creaBe the density or hardness
of bone.

Food and beveruges tend to
i~""rfere with the absorption of
alendronute, Therefore. the
medicine should be taken one
to two hours before or after eat
in~. Even·,bottled water with
high mineral content can be a
problem.

Alendronute may irritate the
esophagus. Sitting up orstiinA
iiigfor 30ininu-t.esP.ner t8lting
u dose and taking the medicine
with a full gtaas of pI!lin waler
muy help avoidirritotion,

Doses greater than 10 mil
Bhould not be taken ifaspirin i&

_"lifO .!!ei1lg.~,n.-routin.ly.
Avoid al ....m.ID.I.!IDl!:ndcalciuiii,

. eontairling ·aiitad.. elnce ibey
tend to interlletWith alendro
natA!'.

WlLLDAVlS
SAV·MOR

PHARl'l'IACY-

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper Is subj8C1 to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal 10 advertise
'any preference, limitation, or dis"
crimination based on race. color.
religion, sex. or nalional origin. or
an inlenlion to make any such
prelerence, IImkation, or discrimi·
nation,' This n_spaper will not
knowingl)l aocepl any advertising
lor real 8state which is in violatio.n
of the law, Our readers are in·
formed thaI all
dwellings adver
tisad in this ne~s

paper are availa
ble on an equal 'QUAlllOUlHfO

opportlJl\~y buts. 0P00tl\1Hl1Y

FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: 1991 Chevy Cavalier
71,000 miles clean, good conditIon
great school car Call after 5 at 375,
3309 9· 12

PAYING CASH to rent CRP and other
farm ground for 97 season -Wayne,
Thurston, Dixon, Dakota County area.
Write to Land Rental. POBox 421,
Wakefield. NE ~8784 9'12t3.

eNC LA THE and mill opmators llL'udud
for product.lon rnnnuhlclurmg ProlHf
somo oxporlenco, howuvnr If quallflod
will train Good wQlklng (:rlvlronrTlunl and 4-

FOR SALE: Body by Jake Exorctse wagos Conl<lc! Olson Industtlt)S, Inc
Health Gilder, Table With 5 chairS, Table PO Box 758. Atkinson. NE 68713. 402 . IMMEDIATE CASH for 1'rI,. W_"""R\l.dal
With 6 chairs drailing tubla four drawer 92.5.·.5()~__.--~....._--....-----·---~~TS;-·mrptlmll1;..-wneetToys Also bUying

FOR SALE: 1995 Viking Fqild clown _Olll.~Catunal $10"9, D\JI~mblO'- . east Iron, any old IOys Ron 402423.
-~~~ Cul1375-4QQ5askforl.Jnda 9112 C~C TRUCK.driver tra.,nin g Contral 4441 Clip and save

.condIUoH, Screen r·oom, 2-w"ly ~~ :iit' mUnlty Co~ogo,Hasllngs Campus, 8
RelndQrton furnace Lots of star -¢t] "',:: eo k courso for new drivers Classes WOLFF TANN1NG beds. Tan <11 home
sloops 6 Call 402-585 4739 utter 4 9:12 bagin October 28 3-weok retraining Buy diroct and savel CommerclaVhomo

~ourse_ for -previously licensed drJvo-rs. units 'rom $19900 Low monlhry pay
_~~ -OliIlO..- -"so begins october 28 Vohldo Inspec ~ monts Free color catalog Call ~oday, 1-

HITECH, INC. In Gibbon, NE, IS 'llons, dafenslVe driving, driVing skills 800.842.1305
accepting applicatIons for mechanicany COL test and Cortificate of Complotion
minded people, We offer competitiw pay included. 3-day COL hean'sing course
and benefits, Apply within or call 308- also wHl be scheduled if there is enough
468-5580 betwoon 8 a rn·5 p,m Interost Call for class dales and

Information. Rita Vacek, 402·461·2400 Qr.
BASEMENT WALLS..cracked.&.bowOO?· ·'~Z·7lrTZ, ext 490' .

---g-asamenr-reaking?Grip~ Tito~ Anchors
or Basomen(- Systoms waterprooting
correct theseyroblerns .I.n On<l day with
QuTexc.a-vating, For fre~ estimates c.aH
Thrasher Watarproofing 1·80()..827·p702

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP

PHYSICIANS

PHYSlCI,\NS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

•SATELLITE
OFFICES

.Li\.tlRE1.'256-3042

.°WISNER1S29C3218
·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
4021 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebr••k.
G.".,.., S&Irf1'HY:
GO Adams, MD, FACS
C F Hehner, MD, FACS
Josoph C Titlany II, MD, FACS,.....trio.:
DG BIomenberg, MD, FAAP
D.S. Hynes. M.D., FAAP
F_'1y flNctlC'fl
W.F. Bock<!r. M.D, FAAFP
FIJ'OOzoii;'MO..... .
OT Surber, 1.1.0, FAAFP
A.J. Lear.OPA-C
'nt_'~'_:
W.J, Le~, 1.1.0" DABIM0..,,..,,,.......,:
D.A. DvcI9y; M.O.,FACG

.....s~-Mldison .
Sunset Plaza Clnle • Norfolk

THE PARENTS 01 the Wayne High HEARTFI;LT THANkS 108II"Of You;
School senkirlootbafl players would like relatives. friends. end neighbors, for the
te thank 'thlL roflewing businesses fer many -kind acts otlove'SJ1d carinI! althe
their donations of foodanp tableware loss of Herman. All the thoughtfUl
used,at the lunch served to the players, ex ressions 01 sma ra rs and

I~~'~"li ~I j., Northeast
Nebraska

mmmMedical
Group

....... PC

l
375-160.o. .1
375-2500

.----=.FAMfLy~~ ...
PRACTICE
·AD. Ft<lber M.D.

o,jiunes A Unclau M.D.
.BenJamln J. Martin M.D.

·Mark O. M('Corktnclale M.D.
·WUUs L Wiseman M.D.

·CaIY West PA-C

THANK YOU to all our relatwes,
neighbors. and fnends. lor tho car-ds,
food. flowers, balloons, and VISits durtng
my. stay. in the hospHaf and since
returning home. a special thank.s to Dr
Wiseman and tho nursing staff at
ProvIdence Meqical Cenler for the great
cara' To the guys who helped With the
hay and chores around home Thank you

__,~QL being here aM dG'Rg tl:1e
chore -Dean Junck 9/12

16.25 ACRESI
~ """";<"",,,~-~.',,:;:>,

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSJONAL BUILDING •
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

\

DENTIST

I'll \1{ \1.\( I S I

OPTOl\IETRIST

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Lany M. Magnuson
Optometrist

508 Dearborn .t....t
Dearborn M.n

Wayn., 'Nabra" ..787
T"ep~.l375-51"

WAYNE
DENTAl.
CI.INIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

...
.

·.·· ...·.··.···'.·.iOU-.SL. \III ME31T.1:w..

K.....TR IlWtT.j
n-~o···~-,C.c'I~···.~P.

'=2'. SdMIIt~'t ..,. ..
_""'-J7J..ue

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER '

OPTOMETRIST
3f3 "aln It.

Phone 375·2020 .•_,ne, NE

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayrie Sport
& Spine Clinic.

~
~., Dr. Robert Krugm~n

....: ... • CertdlE~·d Chiropra.ctlc
•••• )' ••• Sports PhYSJCIMl'\J .'

.
2t... Pc." St.
Wayne.. HE.

Otiice hours, by <lppolntrne-nt

402·375·3000

FOR RENT

W.\;";'1'ED

SERVICES

\

ROOMMATE WANTED: RoommaJe
wanted t_~, ~_§_.lW_Q be..d[QQITL

a~";t--in Wayne. ~or -more
,"formation contact Bnan at 375'3696

9112

OTR DRIVER W.l\NTI;D pUlling
Hopper Trailer mostly mldwest. ·Late
model Kenworth. Call 402'375-2782.

. . 915t4

FOR RENT: • 2 bedroom mobile home
Available. Sept. 1st. Call 375·4290 after 5
pm weekdays 9112

LAWN MOWING free estimates 'Will
bag and haul R Way Lawn MOWing .375·
574r- . 4/1251f

IIa
CALLUS TOLLFREE·1.800.457~:M34>···

. n e· ,coac es a oWing t e mH,e~mo;.~n~·al;S~;W~'·UIl~Ion;;lgsbe~rem~jei;m;;bered;.~~.~f'<~n~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;;;__i:::_..J.3..!f]__~.aI.il.~.. ane·lif.ittll"leiis~afrwilaiylrniE.el;_, .N"·E·, I'S now ""'~irin .-,ages of 7'23 tP. rilodel casual and formal pop scrimmage:' PAC"N: SAVE, hot dogs .~tra s ~.........
··-weafOU"n...n ...t.. h_.s..year~s.. 1996_QmaD.q,__ & buns Quahl}'J'oodSJ:0~L__an(L.BuJlL.May God.l>lesseach·and appIicafions for 2nd shift assembly work. Great Dane~ffers .

.. - ·Harde"", 6iange"arinkand Pamida. . every one of you
'

The family of Herman
-.-pageants. No experience necessary. paper plates, napkins & ulensils. Your Topp, 9112 employees a modem and clean manufacturing facility, with

, Can 1-800-858-6003 ~XI 4233 8129t3 support and generosity are greatly -...;..:...:....:.:.:..----------- ex~"'nent benefits

WANiEO: CUSTOM Elaling, Hay & appreciated, ' 91t2 ~E WOlllD-iik;\o thank all our friends ~-·F;OR·-I-A-".E· ."". .
CRP. Call Loren Bartels 278·2708 915t4 and relatives for all the cards, gifts, and . 2nd shift assembly positions start at, $8.13 per hour with

ABIG Thank you to all our relativ!,s and "owers for our 65th Wedding Anniversary BUS'NES5 . regular wage increases to follow, Benefits ine!llde medical, a
friends for the 'Iovely cards, gilts, on Aug. 25th held at Ailey'S:' And-speciat-- : ~o.;;"'''C''R···'·T''''··U·.NITY .~ibJe.dental prografl1, pension plan. 401 (k) retirement
beautiful flowers, telepho.ne..greetings.. thank y.ou"to our'daughters-ari(l elf vrt'V ..,
and to all I those who in anyway had a families for planning the event and ~,n-ff>1"""I-.....---:s'C:a~vingS plan. vacation, holidays, att!l!'K!a..~s..crediL
speci~1 pari in 001 5etl, A'.'ni,ers'!n A program. Goo s blesslOg to-a..,rxor.o:yo"'u:c--....-t:5lil union, and much more. Interested individuals may apply at
special thanks to our family who. made Mr. and Mrs. Val Damme. 9112 Sioux City Journal in nol1h either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service Office In

~;:,'s~:J v~6ds~~~i:lea;;;eo~ee~~~~y central Nebraska towns. Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received by caUing
Ted· Donella Johnson 9/12 SINCERE THANKS to my fumily & for more Information 402-375-5500. EOE.

friends tor the cards & gifts while I was in 'II (402) 375 2705
the nospital and since returnin9 home ca. '. ® Great Dane Trailers, INC.
ArdY_OO_M_un_so_n . 9/

1
2.,. 1200 N. Centennial Road

IN MEMORY OF Milton. Johnson, Wayne, NE 68787
sept 11,1913' March 25,1987 Fnt",',ds
think we've forgonen when they sae us BAHAMA CRUISEf 5 daysl4 nights,
smile Little do they know the haartache" Underbooked! Must Selll $299ICouple
our smiles hide all the while, We mom limited Tickats 1·800~35·9999 Ext
you in silence', no one can see us W9jP, __~4Q,-_~__, __ _ 812-9t4-
Many teal s alB sIted wiler I oUu::rrsa(e
asleep, They say time heals all sorrow SEIZED CARS from'$175' Porsches,
and helps us forget, But time so far has Cadillaces, Chevys, BMW's, COlVenes
proven how much we miSs you yet, Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your Area. Toll Free
Wa've got the strength to fight it. courage 1·800-898·9778 Ext A·3729 for corrent
to bear the blow, What It meant to lose IistinQs.. 8129t4
you . NO ONE will ever know Love you,
Gerthy Johnson & family 9/12 GOVT FORECLOSED homes from

pennies on $1 Delinquent Tax, Repo's,
WE & OUR Families say "Thank. you' REO's Your Area. Toll free 1.80()"898,
Relahves & Friends lor sharing the day 9778 Ext H·3729 for cllrrentllstin9s
with us Sure mada it a special day. Our 812914
Ih Anniversal)' Also for all the cards,
gilts, and beaulitul flowers Eldon &
Evelyn Herbelshelmer 9/12
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115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055.

II,BIIES
Automotive

Service

;:

"Shoe Repair
. 'leather Work
, - ·M~n's or
. Women', Heel,

-Same Day
• ". Service

Bring your oil
£< filter .. .we
will change it
lor $5.9.

WHITE t\OItSE
Shoe Repair
li Sinclair GcJS

502 Holn St. " 375-5421

MORRIS
MACHIRE •.
WELDING,:

IN.G.

VEHICLES

-YAMAHA-
JI-C Kawasaki

Li~t tbe good ti~ roll

4l"HONDA.
Come:rlde with us.

-Motor Cycles eJet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'BU'S
C~~l~NC

Soqth Hwy 81 Norfolk. HE
Telephone: 371-9151

SERVICES

(S) Pu,.I. A. a.oJamln
Clerk of the Count)' CoUr1

510 Pearl Str_1
Wayne, Nebr.aka 68787

DUlne W. Schroeder .13718
Attorney for AppUcanl
110 W.sl 2nd
Weyne, N.brnka 68787
(402) 375·2080

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY CbURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF W. R NUERNBERGER ake

Wilfred R Nuemberger, Deceased
Case No PR 96-28

. , Notice is hereby given that on August' 6.
1996, In the County Court 0' Wayne County.
NebraSka, thaI Mary C Nuembarger whose
address IS '2873 NW ,271h Coun, Des
Mamas, IA 50325 has been appointed Per
sonal Represent81lve 01 [h13 estate _Creditoc:s
01 IhlS eSlate mUSI Ille thel( claims WIth (hIS

Court on -Or belOl"o October 29. 1996 or be
'orever barred

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Com·

mis.s:HmefS wITI meet in regular aeuK3n on)
Tuesday, September 17, 1996 al the W"""" ,
County CooJ1house from.9 a.m. ·umir·.p.m..
The agenda for rhis meeting ts avallabfe few
public 'nspection allhe Coonty Clerk.. olfioe.

Deb.. FInn. c"""ly Clerll
(Pub!. Sepl12)

Legal
_Notices---..._

206 U.ln Street
W.yne,·NE
375-3385

HI WeafllUrd St. Wayne,
315-2600

Jim Spethman

375-4499

COLLECTIONS

+Servke

Sl~ R\·l< ES

eAuto -Home -Life
-Health -farm

Results! .
Call Anne Nolte Today

t.!f.";\STOLTENB.E:RG

'ijl ",WlTNERS

375-1262 - 375-3376(hm)

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

Experience

+Knowledge

Serving lhe needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

REAL ESTATE

PLUMRJNG

INSURANCE

1.-- I
Northeast Nebraska
L;uranCeAgency~

East Highway 35
Wayne. NE.

Telephone: 375·2180

.(:.eneral Contractor.
.Commerdal -Resident!J!

-Farm eRernodelioo

•

,...; Rusty
•. Parker

. ", '..~~::t
Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402<i75-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

OTTE
C ONSTRUCTION

OMPANY

Gary Boehle Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375,2511

Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business .Crop

Ctrtifitd. PubUc'
Accountant

.Max Kathol
and

AssocIates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

INSVRANC'!-;

mFirst National
Insurance

Agency

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business & Professional Oireclorv

WELDERS
Immedlate FuI...tf~ Ope~ and s.a..onavrempon.ry OpenIngs

~Id ckuatlon to Spring tm
You ~n worX 111 a learn based envlf'lJl"W'nent involving ,man parts. pipe, &. I'tlbottc we4d!Ilg. fUi·tlme~ require

fl~~~~~:;~~d:~~~~:~~~c:'Orsl=U~f:~~.~:~:~~_~
JOb poslmg also avatlable tot temporary empkJyHs

GEARBOX MAOHINE OPERATORS
Oualihed Ifldl\l1dual$ ~n perform~ OJtieu incIlJdlrlQ CNC wer,., milhng. boting. huibbng, we1dlf'lg, &aWlflQ.

;e:y~ ~~~~ ~r~~:r~~~a~~:r= m~1e':~~=gl~~'~~
program with a Starting "He ot $11.29hlr &. c:ompItlhensMl benefits including 401 (\I.) &. gatm.haring oppom,rittes
We also offer &kill devetopmen~ opportu"lJt~ up to S13..(eIh~. Only noh$mokers win be CClnSIdered. We also ha~
Producl'!~Gene~Shop~ avadable For ~rEiOO, conlaC1 the ~~braS:!UI~ Se~ctllo romp/ate an

. =~,:;aTOOT~am"EmplOyrt)e/ll orr\t&Of call for an application 10 be ml1lled \0 you

VaJmant IrriQation .
. ~'Ve!l Hwy 275: Vaa.r, NE 68064-0(58

(Just 15 ml;H.,.I 01 Omaha)
Vafmonl-lndustrie1l Inc., t" an ~ual oppottunlty emplOyer & we lake IlIffirmalive aChon If'! our recrullmoot 01
women. minorities, the disab*j & veterans .

-·~ER~NlNGS ---
SeasonallTemporary _ •

- ...~- ---1>rojectlRtduratlon to'Sprlllll199t-- .- .. -
Valmont Irrigation, the world I!>ad&r In meenanlzad \nlgalIon systems manulaC!Uring has immediale
openings for Proclu:tioniGeneml Shop Worl<ers. Major work areas are,

Galvanizing & Fabrlcallon -
Valmonl offe'" a stal)ing rate lor Production elT'l'!oyees of $8.39thr. plus gainshanng. E""ninll shift
j3 Pm-11pm) & midnight Shlft (1,pm-7am) oller a $.3OIhrshllt differential. Job posti"ll also avallal>1e
ffi~~"ifo"rJ:C~7liE"g';=':' be considered We also have opentng, for WELD·

For consideration, please contact the Nebraska Job $ervk:e to co~(ete an appUcallon, apply in
person at -our Plant Empto)1OBnt Office or call fcx an appfication to be mailed to you

402-35&06017 (24 hov, line) .
VaJmont Irrigalie>n

\, West Hwy ~Vdey. NE 68O&4-<l35S
~~rn9''1Ilodustr:l~. JDC-. t5 an Eqt.tal Oppottur¥ty~,& 'I'l'etake afinnatiYe action In OUt~ 01 Women
MJnorlties, the Disab/&1:l 3 \letltr«ns - .

Region IV Services
2091/2 S Main St
P.O. Box 97
Wayne; NE 68'787
(402) 375-4884

BIG RED FARM ·LAB ASSISTAtI...

GREAT POSITION
WE TRAIN YOU ! ! ! !

BOOlQ(EEPlNGRECEPTIONIST
POSlnON AVAUBLE

Full or part time. Associate degree beneficial.
People skills required.

Send Resume To:
ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY

Box 390 • Wayne, NE 68787

Too M. G Waldbaum Company is currently accepting applica·
tions for a Farm Lab Assistant at Big Red Farms.

OPPORTUNITY FOR INCOME
Aduit or youul wnntcd (0 dcliver the Norfolk Daily News, Monday
through Saturday afternoons. Three routes available immediale.lyl

ROU1Cl}~8L2J.1)~sJ.3B.,.OO.mllnthly proiiL .
. - Collegc area, minimal collcctions q,.

Routc 1329.43 papers. $71.00 monthly profit
Southwest comer of Waync. no coHe.ctions

Routc 1335. 28 palX'rs. $46.00 monthly profit
Northwest comer of Wayne.. no collections

For information call 1·800·672·8351
Ask for Circulation Departme.nt.

Please call Paul lit 712-277-8218
ExeeutiveCopy Systems
925 Piercc Street
Sioux City. lA 51101

Region IV IS en equal opponunity employer.

Sioux City firm is looking for a highly motivated person with a me·
chnnical aptitude to scrve.as an officc machine technician in th: Wayne
area.

REGION IV IS HIRING
POsiti6nsare open Immeifililely for pa.rt:tlme·AElsidentlaIAssistants

and AOC Instructors. Successful applicants will work with ch ild ren andl
or adults .who have leamlng disabilities, teaching skills needed to (each
personal goals' such as holding a job, living on one's own and becoming
an integrated member of lhe ccmmunity.

Instructor: two positions are available - one is TuesdayiThursday
9·4, the other is Monday·Friday every afternoon. Work is with adults.
Pay: $5.87 per hour.

Residential Assistant: several positions are available; shifts include
awake overnights (any day of the week) and shifts during the day on

'Saturdays and/or Sundays. WorK can be with children or adults.. Pay:
$6. t 2 per hour.

All applican1s nlust be alleast 18 year olds with a high scho~' diploma
or GEOwhese driving record is good and c,an lift up to 75 pounds. N6 ex·
perience necessary; Region IV will provide extensive paid training. Full
time positions may become available as vacancies occur; pan·time em.
ployees with distinguished records will receive first consideration for
the'se positions. Apply in person at: f

\

Energetic, self-motivated, creative individual to be program .
coordinator for WaynelDixon County Youth and Families
Coalition's juvenile crime prevention grant. Person wHi
.work.with~ the--Sebool-€mnmunity Intervention Teams, Drug
Free'.Youth Groups, ·Iaw enforcement, agencies and volun
teers in Wayne and Dixon counties. RespOnsibilities: Orga
nizing youth _activities and events for communitie8 in
Wayne and Dixon~oulliie8;-}lrovide~catiorralarrd-1J11!"

...:entiono.!iented programs ({lr youth and parents. Assist
wTth buildihg ·collaborative--programs, communications and
promotions. Requirements: Competency in communication',
cQmmunity development, computer and organization~l

skills. Prefer a 4-year degree in Human Services or related
fi!lld. previous grant writing and reporting 8kills. Letter of
interest and resume to: beRoy Janssen, Wayne County
Sheriff. 510 Pearl, Wayne•. NE 68787 by 9117/96,

POSITION
AVAILABLE

Need customer Oriented
person to fill a full time
cllstomer service pos'ition
Office and people "ki lis
necessary. Please pn~sent

resume, letter of applicll-'
tion in person to:

Fnrmerll & Merchants
StnteBank

321 Main St.
Wayne, NE 6878'1

HELP \L\:"'TED

__u ..

~~/.~'.?~-<~'
ri;:;~ .. ..L ~.")~~~]

, • J liIJ~lJL , I
HELP ····11

WANT~D II
Jeanne s 1.. 1

st the- 1
Haskell rIOW)(:':11
is now accepting I

.appllcatlons· for I
servers..

-Call
800-287-5460 or
287-2587 0 for an

Interview
appointment.

We offer
excellent wages,

great working
environment

and seItolarstTlp
program.

EOE

HELP WANTED: Assls'ant Manager
posltion - Computer expenence helpful,
but willlrain Send letter 01 applicatIon 10

Wayne Herald. POBox 70 Dept A.
Wayne NE 68787. 9/12'3

HELP WANTED: ASSistant manager
In a very dean and modern 600 sow
farrow to leeder pig umt. Must be very
dependable Expenence desired by will
train right person ResponsIbilitIes
include working In breeding and nursery
Competttlve wage. bonus, vacation.
lamlly' health Insurance Work every
thIrd weekend House 8vadabte 'tf
noeded' Applications kept confidential
Call 402·529·6334 days 402'·529·3255
everuJ19S~ 91+2'3

IMMEDIATE OPENING: Farmer's
Co·op. Allen has a teed truck driver·
position open CatI402·635·2312 ask lor
Jeff or 402·495·5165 ask for Bill 9/1212

ESU #1 IS seeking. a. full· time teacher
assistant for a Behavioral Disorder
program In Wayne. NE Call 402·287·
2061 to request arT application form
Position open until filled 9/512

1000'5 POSSIBLE Typing Part time.
At home. Toll tree 1·800·898'9778 Ext.
T·3729 lor lislings 8/29t4

1000'5 POSSIBLE Reading Books.
Part TIme. At Home. Toft Free t.a00-893
9778 Ext.. R-3729 tor listi~gs 8/29t4

HELP WANTED: Housekeeping
"positlollS open, morning hours Apply at

KD Inn. 311 E 7th. Wayne 9/5t2

This Indivldual's primary responsibilities would be media prep
aration. cleaning, general lab maintenqnce. coUeetlOnof sam·
pies, and basic culture work. The ideal candidate must be
hard working. willing to learn, have good communication skills
and be detail-oriented. No previous lab experience required.

We provide a number 01 benefits to regUlar, full-time employ·

Could You Use ees including, but not limited to: ~

An Extra $235 . Medical C.overage ,~~I't

WPOerr·kMi-n·Ognt4~·S ·OentalCo.".erag.e. " ~fr~hl1 :,~ ';'
_ • Paid VacatlonslHolldays ~'I "

Hours Ear'ly . Company MatChed 401(k} I'.. Se'n"H 'Banks
. • Tuition ReImbUrsement Plan ""\'I "'"' .

Sunday .. Advancement Potentlall cy ·Merchants
Mornings? ·Doctors ·Major & Minor RepaiI$

Must be r..llab....ntL Forlrn_ll1edI,atltOCllls~_eratlon,applicantU!'!l!¥.applyat our of- .HosptlalS ·Automatlc Transmlsslon Repair
hav.• 'dependa·bl. flce or sendthelrreslJme.to: . ;. "HoJU¢ ltAulo"U.fe ·24 u

- ..rW _ .•Returned Checks nyu ...................... ' __".,,~_!"~ •..- ·••.in... ·F,.m ""''",,'' _

_ ~C ••I~'IIII!'.:;IIII~~:IIII;lIIIrllll~IIII·~IIII~lIlIt~~~..~:~;....~....~~~.....~~~.~,~H~uma~.~~·~~:~:r~i:~L~~~~~....~:~·~~~·:;-·;ne~·.~nt!'oii..~.._;...~....~!ii!i'Ma..~_.~_,sNd!...tre_eJblQ..t __..._68"'P."784.......J--!~~'~~~'~~~~::.... b-~=;;;;_~!l~~:..~;!;;~I~:...~C~~=.:.:8:;"'"'tl1;;;;..dfc-.JJ:IjII:IM~Ql~.~..nle:~'~~..~J

HELP WANTED: Truck driver needed
""for Semi to hall grain locally thru harvest

wIth different pos5ibllHIQS afterwards.
We run well maintaIned. sharp
equipment. II inlerested call 800-900·

_ $206 . Days, or~ ~ffi2.1l<!._ lli5l2.._

WE NEED MORE PEOPLE TO
--- -a'e-c-o-M1:-----;;U CC E 55 F U t.

International nutrition organization if
expanding it's team of independent
repr,~l?-entatives. No start up costs, Low
overhead, Work from home, Training
Provided' 3'2 countries, 16 years
experience We can always use more
help_ Call 217-283·5687. 9/512

TECHNICIAN, NEEDEO iri'Plumblng&
, -:_-iH~V~A~C~B.'!'us~i",~e~sFas·'a'~A~~I~~~~~--lr--Y"6t1TJff1\CTl[vT"{lm~J11'DIN-e- Chaflies Refrigeretion-; 311 Main' _ ATOR

Way"G.
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State of Necraska
aucl!ji,t Form -NBH-COUNH
Statement ofPubl\cat?or"

NEBRASK.A

PUBLIC. NOTiCE lS hereby 9.":'·eri 'in cO'l".pl(a:lce wl:th fhe prCVIS (:":-5 '01 S('.~ct'cr's 13··5': i !y1 3-,517 .R H S , 943. t/1at-"the .g,~verning body WIlt meet on the 17th dr,t~
-of September. 1996·at 1'30.~:c~c.~k.:p m., 2t Ihe.I,.Vayne Cot;r,~•. C~~M~.~'::'",s~,f\)( tht;' DureaSe of ,ne,anf1g s-up~rt OPPO~-!~~_~'_~f1ttelsm ... Of ob~eryation_s, of tax-pay~rs
I~.L~.tLngl:Q...th.a..1ollbjN1ng.pr:J:p!"'s~dhll~~!:'~d9,e+4eta4.-+-5---a-~,"1"""~1-e"~:-::!tt~':1;;'··~f':ce"'Oft~,e Cier'',;.du-nng re.gu1.a.r,bJ.;slness.hours "

County CierI<

1994-95FUND;;

AC:1.Jal Actual
Expense Excense E, '(,::e~ se__--:+-"-R;c::q"'"c-''r-,e_m-"ec-o-"ts'c-f_R,-,e."q;cl1J..:'re:-m"e"n-,ts'-c-!

f----'==""-~+-~='-'--'=~+-==-=. Necessary Cash on Hand

Cash and Estimated
Reserve Other Reven\,Je

11) . (2) '.3 (4', 15) (6)

Total
Property Tax
Requirem.ent

(7)

£;merQenevBridQe S 15138.$ $. .-_. $ .. -2"HGQ-?%-~ ':--.-.-'-.-' ," 2910029 5'

General· S 123552657 S 1248.93345 $' 1.346'4',68 5 2319~'9628 80.00000 8-62.623.745

BoadlBridqe \ $ 1082.63210 $ 1.17504892 5"1'33.1.290)' S 13560423, S '21000000 $ 1:568'.04237 '$

1,598661 52 'Total Property'Tax

, ", 8equirement

forSor,c,

SpeeiajRoad 5 10393176' 5 11052000 $ 'C25e')'20' $ 73 1 .33177 $ $ ·731,331,7t. s

00000

Total Property Tax

ReqUirement

for ALL Other

t

.4.72665

'1.20647Veterans Aid $ 1.4·1514 $ 1.400.00 $ 2.F.5·GO S 79'541 $ $ '6'811365 $'

Inherila~c" Tali '$ 7060065 $ 4428484 5 8:452 '3: S 3SE523 5" $ $ 398523.67 S

Child Support 5 11,0014 '5.. 10,L4L50 :$. -··\l-;;14";8· ,5 *36715-- .S:· $" JDllTB $

Reappraisal- $ '4,9539$ S 457314 $ 5 700p S 2562500$ $ 1680390' S)'.9.1739'l:

Unemploymeqt 5 $ 1913 $ $ 1'.77814 $ $ 17,778.14--r

Relief/Medical $ 10501 $ c2-~ ISO' $ 15182·52 $ $ 1516252 S

.ln~tltutIQO$ .$ 4.27247 $ 4.842.00'$ 5,:6447' 5 9000CO $ 5 4454,96. 5'

,La,!.!'n!!,".",em. S 633791.,· $ 6'57132J'$ SS:-51 6-,,270015 $. 6182100 $ 0"533

1040000

2060000 .

40.34543

, . I
L'nl s>.'d Budgel Authority created for next year,l s.

. ..

84,729S5 !

.State 01 Nebra.ska '
Budget Form - N8H-8ASIC

'--Staremenrot Publi::::atJon

- fPol.r1lcal $ubdl" '5:0'11 .J .,' ':' .c.',-.. ,c..T-"" .. _..- __ COUNTY N::5RASKA

PUBLIC NOTl:~ i-s "hereby: 01'• .;.. I" -::':"~'DIL~n:,;' ""Itr~ ~~l'~: pI.h ,':;

---'~ of· .s P.p I e .., ..b, c' 10 'i '.' 3' 1
. purpose 6f hearing sUPPo~ o;;;~:-,.~'''-' ;:.:i:I:::S~'·l SU9a(';1'Cll\~~ or

the oHlce of !ne Cou~ty Clerk 'jL'r~;l "':91..11,1' bl. SI~l€S.S hr)u/:,

/

- FUNDS

Clerk' Sl?O>?: 8.",

Tolal Property Tax

Requirement

tor A~~ Other

Unu,ed Budget Authority creat~ for next yea'bl ~/.e;..;.'1v;;;'=''7.."';;"="

NOTICE OF BUDGET' HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
State of Neb<a$l<a
aildget Form - NBH-CITYiVILLAGE
Statement of Publicali""

CITYNILLAGE OF IN (.<)~~ ~ COUNTY, NEBRASKA

"'.

'.

-"
FUNDS

GtMtaI

, ~ecessary Cash on Hand Tetal PrOPerlY
l~J'\l4 '1004-9; 1~-* 1996,97' Cash and Estimated Tax

111
Reserve • .Othlll"Revenue Requl~h1enl

(21. m.. (4) ·'{Sl . IS\
QJ/I-I.7'1 Q33'3r.3l "~~C7.l~ 103"111 r;;t, It~;)3,07 IOn~"',9<:; I !;"Olf.l~

Total Properly Tax
, Requirement

tor,AbL Other

f'

I ....>ii;:..
>,1;

"

-;"- ~ :'-,":: - -, '. " ,

.UnU'l!d 8udgtt AuthQrity Oreated tqr next yaf I n"l.'''''
" I 1" ," Ii<



-j
I
I

_I

Tax Rate

~, ·.24,437

Total Property Tax

Requirement
lor All Other , I

____--,,1,

_...:S:::ll4.I=·S'l:....-_....I·1

Total Property Tax
equirement lor Elonqs

TO''Property Tax
Requil'ement tor Bonds

•

Total Property Tax
Requirement

----.- Jm AlL-GtheL--

I

15.2"89'
24,431

Total Proper<)
Tax

~~Ui;~men!

4,933

256.976

Cash on Hand
and' Estimated
Other Revenue

6

Governmental Entl\}'

2,669

10,029

Necessar')
Cash

Reserve
15\

ReoUlrem-el1ts

16,698

.210,000

a •

___..'!beWUDeBenW1,.,",~lepa! ~u,-

Unused audgetAu.thorlly created l<:ir next year I

Tax Rate

(31

17,100

1995·96

•.

121

12,394

1996 PRELIMINARY TAJ< RATES
Tax Rates are set as cents c:r $10°

0

of Actual Valuation

1994·95

1.62.616

.-

1993·94

NOTIGEOF-BUDGETHEARINGANO BUDGET SUMMARY

NOTlCE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET _SUMMARY

•

FIRE DISTRICTS
Carroll Fire Qistrict
Hoskins Fire District
Pender Fire District
Pierce Fire District
Randolph Fire District
Stanton Fire District
Wakefield Fire District
\('Jayne Fire District
Winside Fire District
Wisner Fire Qistr1c;;t

CITIES AND VilLAGES
Village of Carroll
Village of Hoskins
Village of Shales
City of Wakefield
City of W~yne
Wayne Ajrp-ort
Village of Winside

Wayne County
AgSociety
Educational Service Unit #1
Educalional Servlee-uftit-#2
Educational Service Unit #8
Lower Elkhorn NRD
Northeast Community College
Pender Commuw!y Hospital

Governmental Entity

Actual Actual Aetu.lIEstlmat.d
Exnense Ex"ense Exoonse Reouirements RQ<"tufr:ements

Necessary Cash on Hand TOlaf PfOI'OllY
FUNDS 1993·94 1994·95 .~ 1995·96 '996·97 Cash and Estimated Tax

'. 12\
t Re~;,IV8' Olher Revenue Requ(~ment

r,; 3 4 16'
General l 5't,,=? 5"1./111 111;1.:7", l:.salYl ,.-" ::'«1 I S'l.1 lOO 5"l.o~

R
I . l .. - _... -- ----,- - . ,

..-

I-

,

"'
,

,.

I
TOTALS 5'>'1.:.~ S"4.1? ' S/;l7\. (~S'~CO .;l,-c;.~ I 1$/0 ISO S<..~Z

State 01 Nel:lraska)
County of Wayne ) ss:

l;tiebrilFinn, Wayne County Clerk dO hereby certify the above preliminary tax rates as per the ~lIlrein.hta in
. LB69311085.• EachpreHminary levy ahall be considered asothe final' levy set by the County Board of Equalizatlon unlest

the govlirnlngll9c1Yol.a. political subdilrijl!clM passes prior loJ;lctoi)er 15th by majority vote ttresolutionsettlngth.:~ __ ·
~:J;!itreTenf8iiiOunt, . . .'.' ... . .. . . _ - . . .

Wit~smy hand and officialseslthis !litrdsy of September, 199Ei. .

S·bI1P ;r:";"".~~'
.•. ~bt1I;.~nr1I!!*;yI'\t!;~~::.;",;~.

Slate of Nebraska
BUdQo, form. NBH-CITYIVILLAGE
Statement of Publication

CITYMLLAGEOF C-OYtco..J, . IN 1)""'0"\ COUNTY,NEBRASKA +I...
PUB~C'E iSherebYgiven.in:CO"""~wilhthe. provisiOns of Sectio~~'5. 0' ~·517, R.R:S 1943.lhal the IJOverning body. wi. _on \hlIL day
of ~Dt.r . 19~at ---=r3>O o·c1ock. .$L.m. al ---f.AiPf\:t:!c, II. ' , . fort~ 0' heallnlJ suppotlc~.

.~criticism. suggestions or observations 01 taxpayers relating to the foliOWlng proposed budget The' bUdget detaU IS av_flablo at lhe olfice 01 the Courty Cterk durinQ r8~"ar

business hours . . . f2JuTlCi~ Jk h.;"" C'\""lSecretary

Siale 01 Nebraska ' •
. BUdget Form· NBH.CITYrY1LlAGE

Slateme
n
! at PUb~I~;;~lLAGE Or'· HCSKJN~. IN WAYNE COUNTY NEBRASKA

FUBLlC NOTICE 1$ he~by give-n,\n compliance WIth the provrSlOns c~ Se<:tlCms , 3·50 1 to .13·51:' R R S '943 thaI the governtng body will me~ ~n the~ day.
of SEJ?TE.\{SER ~ 19 96 at 7:00 o'dock. _P_ m at THE -HOSKINS FIRE HALL. . for the purpqse of hea-nng support.. opPosition"
C~!tic:sm. sug-gestlcns or obS€rvat'lons ol'ta'(payer~ relatIng tQ the toUOWlIlg· procosed budget The bUdget detall 1$ avallable.al the,,o-fflCe 01 the Govnty Cter1< mmng regular

rb_.u_S_in~e..:s_s..:hO_U_,_s~~-;- ~.......--:-_~_,,;=c::;:=:;-=;r ---:~ ='~ =J=A=N'E=T=.e~8=U=G=G"""'=·="=-=~=·=-l,,__,--,-'·_-'-CTe~reta'tf'
A.ctual .. Actual IActuali-Estlmaled I

Exoense Excense Expense I

•

34.980
(PUbt Sopt 12)

or

(Pub!. Sept 5,12, '9)
2 dIpS

Doris Daniels, SloCf.tar)'
(Pub! Sept. 12)

34.980

NOTICE
IN THE DISTRiCT COURT FOR WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
IN RE: lHE NAME OF DYLAN PATRICK

N1il~S"'30-3Z.1736

CASE NO: 7009
COMES NOW Dytan Palrtck Nelson by

and through nis mother, Stacey Ullrich, and
requests thaI an order b~ (Hlllo1led Chtlflglng

hiS name and stales
1 PelitlOner has been a rCSldenl 01 Woyno

County, rtJebras~n lor more than Or\tl ytl'af
::' Petitioner seeks to chunge nlS !'lame

because the parer'l\nt rights.ol hiS- lather Were
terminated on February 16, 1995 1f\ the Slate
01 Tijxas, he has called him-sell by thrs name
as it Is hIS mOlher's malden name, and all of
hls family uses this last name

3. PetiUoner requests hIS name be
changed to Dylan Patrick Kovama. ..

WH.EREFORE,.Pe~tionEtrreQu-ests [h~

COUJt enter' 8n order changing hiS name to
r>,1an Ps\rtck Kovarna. ...,

Stacoy Ullrich, .. MOlhor 01 P.llt.lonor
P.O. Box 20'

Wayne, NE 68787
Shollay A. Ho,ok NSBA 119453
600-4lh Stroot. S.ul.lo 903
Sioux CI.lY. IA 5110'
Ph.- (712) 233·38'3
Attorney tor Mother

(Publ Sep! 5, 12, 19.261

NOTICE OF SPECIAL HEARING
SETTING OF FINAL lEVY

AT DIFFERENT AMOUNT TtlAN
THE PRl;lIMINARY LEvY

A special puoJi~ hearing 01 the. Vmag~

Board of Trustees 01 the Villa~e .ot WinSide,
Winsl.4&...,Ne.~Las:ka..wjU:be, ,held at the Vjfta~e
-SVdiiorium in Winside', Nebraska, on Toesdsy,
SePtember 1.1, 1996 at 7:30 ,p.m. The PLirpose
of t~e .speclal public hearing Is to reC~jve

comment,' l!'1formation or any eVidence as the
Board may deem appropriate pursuant to law,
and thereafter, to take such action to adopt a
resolution authoriZing the Village Board to sel
a final property tax levy at a different amount
than the pr~liminary !e'vy' certifi~ ta the, Villag'6
Board by the County Cieri<.

, If the Win-side villag.e Board 01 Trust~.s by
a majority YOte elects to do so! the finat Jell)' w,1I
be in different amount from the preHminary
levy as certified by the Wayne COUfll\l Court.

. Carol Br.u9g8r
·-Vlllage Clerk/Treas.·

Village; of W-Inside, NebrBska
(Publ Sept '21

(Publ. ~Pl \2)

Attest:
Carol M. Bnlgger, clerk

. NOTICiOF PUBlib"HEARING NOnCE
. Notieels_bygiventhilt~.yoeCounty INeTtiE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
AgrieulturalSo~1y will t!!>JdJu'.ublil::.Heariog.·~NT¥;-NEBRASK-A' ..----.-- ----

OilSeptember '9. '996. at 7:30 p.m. lor the ESTATE OF GOITHllF"1AEGER..De·
purpose of receiving teS!it11Ony ?",_~~Qeedifl9 ceas.ad
the preliminary property lax rate"'" ceitifiedby CSse No. p,R 96·32
the County 'Clerk pursuant to L.B. 1085. Notice is hereby given t,h<il on August 28,

Such hearIng will be held at Jhe Fair- , 996 in the County Court of Wayne County,
ground's~Office Nebraska. the RegiSTrar issued a wri,nen

Oelor.. F. Feh $talemen.t of f.nformat Probate of the Will of
Secretary/Cieri( said Deceased and that George'Jaeger whose

(PubL sePl 12) address is RR.1 Box 72A. Winside. NE 68790

"NOTIC-E ~{~h~:;t;~~~~::~fO~~~~~;:s~~~~t~~:
IN THE COUNTY COUAT, OF WAYNE, their claims with t~is Court 9n or before

COUNTY, NEBRASKA November S, , 996 or be forever barred,

~;=::~~~~~~th. Deoeased Is) Paarla A. BenJemln
.... '" • ._. __ <,.~._~._ ...__ ..etark-OLth":~

- _. __ mcbee Ite!'e..y"W a~g , 510 Pearl ~Ir.,t

1996. in the County Court of Wayne County, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

~~~~:S:dr:~~~j~~s.:.n~o~~~~:.S~~~~~: Duane W, SchrQ"der #13718
NE, was informally appointed by the Reolsrrar ~~~O~:~tf~~:PPlieant
as Personal Representatiw of the Estate. Wayne, Nebras'ka 68787' ~

ctai~~~o~iSob:;~~~a~~bct~~~~: (402) 375~2080
1996 or be forever barred.

($) P••rla A. B.....I.mln
Clark 'of Iha c.ounty COunty

510 .Pearl Str••t
Wayne, N. 68787

lynn O. Hulton. ',Jr. '·1198g
Hutton, F"reest & Elns,pahr, P.C.
Box 401
Norfolk; NE 68702
A02c,311,:HAo..__

(PubL AU9. 29, sept. 5.'2)
. 1 dip

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS •

SeptlmMf 3. 1996
Win.ide. Nebrash

The Board of Trustees 01 the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Tuesday (due 10 Ihe labor Day Hofiday).
September 3, 1996 at 1:30 P.M. in the audito
rivm. Presant were: Chairman Weible,
Trustees Warn~munde, Frahm, Hansen, and
Skokan. VisitOfS were: Jeff Hrouda, Duane
Upton, Nancy Brozek., J & J San'iration, Best
Sanltallon, AtWiated Waste, Dean Janke,
VerNe-a! Marotz, and KeVIn Gaden.

Acoon taken by the Board irflduded:
1, Approved August meeting minutes
2. Acoeptod AuguSl Treasurers report PUBLIC NQTICE
3. Confirmed lludgel Hearing date tor WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

sepl17th WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787
4, Accepted trash hauling bid trom J & J Sep'tembe, " 1996

Sanitation The Asbestos Hazard Emergency Re
5. Discussed cable TV., JOlnll"IO. NMPP. spc)Ose· Act-tAHERAl regul3lions require all

streat repair, and housing within village public and private school districts to Inventory
6, Received annual fire and rescue r&pon all asbeStos containing materia'is In the schoo!
The following claims were approved lor buik1ing of the district and 10 develop a man·

payment Shopko, ex, 299.99; Dept of Energy, agem&nt plan fof the sale handling 01 the as- I
ex', 4,.426_06; Winside Slate Bank, ex, 648.90; beSf08 containing'mater'ars. in-eaCh buildIng, L~-~_-_..L_----+----_-L----~--+-----+-------t-'-------r----!
~pt 01 Revenue, ex, 477.46; Pert)' Cash, ex, The asbestos mon·o.gement plan for the: ,) I

~~9~:3t~~~o~ ~;r:~/.:~,J~~~; ~;~~eu~' ~dYi~eO~~~i~I~C~~O~;~SS:Q&~~;=~~:eo~ ~=--=---- j _,-l_~,~~_,~._..~._~~.-~-'--'-'----+--------i
nde rns, ex, ,95.00i Servall Towel,·ex, 17.50: ~alth, The plan is. available lor public inspoc- , I' __.......... __~_+___--- ..--L-----+---c--i.
larry Si&vets, reI. 100,.tlO; US Poslal Service, tion. Copies ot tho Manage-.ment Plan will be t---._- I I _, I.., I

ex, 181.00; ObQ,rIe's, ex, 3.76; Quality Sand & prpvided to requElSting parties lor the cost of L ~ . I I ---------.--1.. ,.. ~~-----,-------I--------i
Gravel, ex, 512.40; Omaha Ule, ex, 46,00; reproduction only, R&quests lor copies-of the L,~,__. ~ I . I . l _l.__~__,~---l.--_.~. + -'
Scott Mettler, ex, 56.00: 'Cl~rk's A5SC, ex, Managemen! Pion shouJd be sent 10 the! 1~ 1 _.__. I_._~__.._~~I_. _
10.00; Jiffy JarlltoriaJ, ex" 37.80; Harding Glass., SUper'H'Il\'3:ndent of Scl~O~IS, Dennis Je.n~~n _d r-'-==-~~==----..+--m_--.. .. '-··-·--.=----r ,-.~~ l .. ---- -----r--~~~=09I~~~,---+--------t

~l~'8:~~t:.da~,~::~1~~:~:~tH~~:"~.~:· ;37:5-~3eS,-5~Ovenlh.~~~n~\f;:.::':":8~~t: E-" ---.--.=1;=t=;;1- I -'==-;=ti_~~=,=~_=_~~i, '···-==---=-+1-.-----+---------1
295.00: Utility Fund, ex, 37:9.79, US Wesl, as, ..
234.$4; K-N Energy, ex, 85.95: Mel. ex, 14.80: For more'mforamhon on the ASbesto,s __~ ~ I ! -----1------1
Hartmann Crane, ex, 300.00: Wayne-Co. Pub-- Management Plan please contact tne schOOl s , TOT A,LS I 95,~ 11~, 070 I 146,312 2 ~6, 688~_L_~_~!~~.__"--26~1~.C:'9~0-"-9_-'-_.;:.3;;.9...7;.;2;.;6;.....1
he Power, ex, 5.39~"74: Westrern OHice, ex, / desionated person who IS' DermIs Mllchell,6tt L~_~_._ _~ ~-,~

50 0-1; Pollard Pump;ng, ex, 100.00: Mun,c'»81 Wesl se,.-nth Slreel.Wayne, NE 68787, 402· Unused Budget Authority created lor next year I
Supply, 'ex, 148 17: MagUIre Iron, ElX., 525.00: 375-3150, \..__-.;.9;;..20~...
NC Reg'onal So"d'Waste Mgml. ex, 12800: J ASBESTOS IN SCHOOLS
& J Sarllt.;tllOn, e-~, 2,6-14.00, Great Plains One FEOE,RAl REGUlATlONS
Cat!, ex, 11,88. Gerhold Concrete, e~, , \5'00, 1. Asbes'tos·Containing Matenals in

Outlon·lalnson,· (I.}.. 41540, MotorOla, et Schools Identification and Notification Rule, as
3'/.50 published in the FEDERAL REGISTER (47 FR

Meenng adJourn&d atl1 :12 p.1n 23360). Under the authority of TSCA Section 6:
~ The Board 01 Trustees ot lhe Village 01 (a) (3); the -Asbestos-in-SChools Rul6."

Wlnsldo, Nebraska Will meet in regUlar session 2. Asbes[os School Hazard Abatement Act
_17:30 pm. on October 7. 1996 In the audll>- 01 1984 (ASHMI, P1 98·337
rium. An agenda for ,such meeting ls ke-pt con· 3. Major Components of Ihe Asbestos
tinuousJ)' current andds available fOf public in- Hazard Emergency Response Act H.R 5073
specl10n al the offiCe ,01 said Village. ' 4 Nebr<lsl\~ Regul.ation.s found. In S_l. 19·4,

Fnd'f'lek 'W.fblti, Chlirman ~7

PUBUCliOTICEOF IN-rl1NT "
'to ISSUE PERMIT

Nebra.ka Department ot
,~~..__ .fu1y~tQ.!l~n'.1 Qualily __

1200 N St,..I, Sulle 400, The Atrium
P.O: Box 118922

Lincoln, NE 68509-892.2
(402) 47'·42'0

NOIiee is hereby given pursuant to Title
132 - Integrated Soljd Waste MQJ!0gemeoI
~, Chapter 2, section 011, that the
Nebraska Departmenl ol'Environmental Qual·
Ity (NOEQ) is proposing to Isiue B perml! to
the City of Wayne, P..O. Box 8, 306 Pearl
Street. Wayne. NE 68787, to operate a munic
ipal solid waste tr8flsler station In accordance
with Title 132 and me Inlegrat&d Solid Waste
Management Act (Reissue Curn, SllPP, 1994).
The NDEO hes received a compieted appIica·
tion from the Cfty 0' Waynp to c?ptH'81,t.the
Wayne Transfer Station 8t the site Oltnttfstry
descr~bed ai the SW 1/4 01 tho NW 1/4, Sec
[lOll 18, Township 2'6N, Aa~ "E, 0' the 6th
Principal MeridIan, ot Wayne County. Ne·
brqka.

Based on the revlew of the completed ap.
plication, the NDEQ propose', ta iuue Ihi.
OO.1id waslO trans!ef slation permit lQ tho City of
Wayne. Nebraska. for the trans'.r 0' mu
nle/pill solid wasle lhalls generated on 01 tho
premises of me facHily from 'Ilthlclea 0( cort
lainers, and put Into other Yehiele. or cootaJn'
era for transportation to a permlned lalld NOTICE
weSle dispo,aI area. IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR WAYNE

Persona may oomment upon the proposed COUNTY, NEBRASKA
permit. or may raquesl _ public hearing by IN RE; THE NAME OF; KATIE lYNN NEl·
writing Joe Frane/s. Dapartment 01 Environ· SON, 008, 6'3OIllO. SSl627.2s-ss,~
mentel Ouality. P.O. Box 98922. 1200 N CASE NO. 79"(0
S.ool, lincoln, N,E 68509-8922 l>olo<e 0<:1. COMES NOW Katie lynn Nelson by and
12. 1m. A· reque-,t for a hearing shalla-tate through her mothe,. Stacey. Ullrich, $nd re-
the nature of the Issue. propQaed to be raJsed qu-el~ that 8':J ,order ~ entered changIng ner
al such hoating. Aller tile public comm.ent PH' nama and ...,••: '
dod and eny P"-lbHc hearing, the "OireclOf .han 1. P.~tk>'ner h'lia been a residen~ 01 Wayne
publish nodcodl his oc her doc/oion, The apptl- County. Heb<asi<Jofor more than~y.",.
canl and othar. in,...s"'" parsona shan be."'" __.. ,.z.l'eJillOlle.LseekslO ChangeJlar~f1"""-

nfi~:~It'~ff/ind':~riri~.--==..fF'::~:S:'~~i=.:'::-
lion par181nlnQ to' the drah "",,"II shall l>o 01 ro.... sha has called her"'f 'by this nama
avallabiolor public vlowlngat tile Wayne Pub- aa·tt Is her rtlOthaf. maldon name. and on 01
flc Ubrary;410 Main street,Wayne, Ntbraaka her tamily..... thI1I laatname.
88787. ~ wan aa at1he lincoln olfiCo 01 the '3. Patitionar' roqua.ts ~ei nama ba
NDEQ. 1200 "No Straat. Sullo 400. lincoln. chanQad 10 K"'lyon l<ovama.
_ruka bo_ 8;00 a.m, an<!.5:OOp.m, WI:lEREF;O'RE, Potitlonar,.quest. thlo
w"kda~"P1oaa. notify lh~ DeR&"nltnl of POUrl. en.r en oroOl'changlno hor name to

, Enviro<lfnorilal Qua!1ly "ahon'ilil\i11! Iormlla of KaJ!o L)'M l<o~.
malllriala ... _ad on Cltbolo.. "PI. 24, Stacey Ullrich. lie MOIlla': 01 Ptlltl_r .
1011II, ~n~~nUmbttL!L(~Q2).!lI' _ __~__. ~.,_.~,.,' --P,Or'~_1c-'

::e~Tl'l~=9PilI,,;~=-4=; .....1MYAoeM~ ...k ::r::~tE ..7.7.-
471-21". FwlbO! Iofon:liallCln may be. _h airoal.; 113
1lIInad1lom16'.ClroiId-B;~i·~ 'IIoIiXCll)'"IA.II1101 .. ··.
wa'""Ma~'$tclIon;'!DEQ, (402) Ph; C11t>au....n . .

~=~;,:::i_,;~ __'.. _~__I:t~.~2)":::::]'~~~.t 6.1~\ 10, as)

,- .

'--~--~~_.-_•..~_ ..

J.,
I'

,

I

I
1

NOTICE OF SUDGET HEARING AND IIUDGET SUMMARY NOTICE bF PUIUC HEARING
St Ie of N b ka 1Ik:ititii-lililretiY'gi..,rIjiY&-vJlliijjeol

-----a..~~~GF-=c· . .___ ---cona>ril;-mtilii1iiW1ll1iilfi1'i)liIIc HUrlno
SmElt..", of Pubuc:atiOn~-'-'--- on september la, 1998, lIl7:OO p,m. lor· ...
Village olWlnsideln WaYIMlCounty. Neb_ka .'. . purpolle of tee:alvIriG 1lI11lmQ/lr 108IIl1he lax .

PubUc Notice 'I. hereby :gtwm 1n compliance with rhe provisions of seclfons '3-501 10 ~S, 7 t& at. diffeRnilailouil"d_i Ih. prilhuliiW,
.--R,R,s.s. IN; tildtti ,egovemillg'liOd)'wlftrneet1ilifll8sd8y;'SepIllmlMlr17. 1996 817:3B o'clock P"flY laX ralll ~ cerlIlied by 'the «;:oomll'

p.m.-Bt the.VilIage audltorlum',for the. pUQ)Ose of. headng 'suppon, o!?'posltlon. etiticls~.' ,~e.---f~----~

$' 'SgBstiG,AS or obsel'VatiOliS of taxpayer, t'Sludng to It'ie1OJrowiftg proposed, budget. T~ budget Such hearing win be hetd.~ tTOVff' HIlI.
delBills available atltle,office of the ClerklSacratary. . R_ Hank

Carol M. Brugg.r, ClorklS.c..lory , SlIbrolory/ClO,k
G.n.ral "'TiI>1jOl (Pub!. $ojJt. 12)

I Fund Fund~

IILl_~~A~Cl~U~aI~e~x~pa:n~se~'~993:;.9~4~·_~_~~_~_~_-~S3~?~n:s8~47- $320,847'

f :;~::7~:=~S::96. ~::~~~ '-~:':~~
) Requirements ,996:llL. - ..' . 5S8.~"'6 558.176
.'~'-~errle~ry Cash Reserve '24.,62' '24.621

Cash on Hand and Estimated Other ReVenue 649.797 649.791
Total Proparty Tax R"'Iuiretnent 34.980 34.990
Unused BudQet Authorjty created tot next, year
Total PI_fly Tax Raquiremont for Bonds
Toral Propetty Tall: Requftement tor Alt 'Other
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l'tlr.'f'

Fair
Pn::schl.X)le'r -- P\1~plc' I~anl Rrcnh, Lallrt'l,

ro~.. ~1.;ilk \-\-Ilh Frie~d ~ Hltlc" Lam Rt"~l'hl'
L.wrd
("l,(\'l'H '''G. 'l'n;n u:s & nESte" I

Ih""orllh' Ym\,r Dud~ . Emhdlished
(;,lTllll'nl Purple Ten~s'li Mllrks, Allt-n,
On~ln.'\1 Dl'-Sl~n --- Purrl{': Lllnl Recnh l,

[JlIrc] Hl.'h' t\.;11ll~,',lhen>', Allen. (;.;n;
~l~rl1t- Rl· ...' ''lkd (;,Hl "I lillie' Ill''! I{t:,

... "b, I ::luTel I \t'l 2', J)rc~'I,

S .... lrt J:,~l'I......'r ,,\: l~l,'u,e Rt'J. ,\1elts~~I

\1;11\[1, <..' ..)[kPr,1 1'.ll11~/Sh'ln" T\lP, JC)/-!.'I
glfl~ I1lLn' Kell! ":!uellg, ('()nt'nrd l
ChaJl,n~ln~ l'arlt'rns Dress;
Jump<'! ~l..lrt Red "'{'Isha Palt·nt, Ran I

,l'llph Challt'ngln~ Fahrirs Pllnl
\ hllhl - Hlue' Kl'l~hll JlIl(l'llt, Randnlf'hl

nrC's, JlllllrcriSJ..ITl BLue' Mq~:lI'
fi .. lltlll, R.ll1J.t1Jrh --~-.----

, ("'l \lEl~"\IA~,\t,l-.\lf"I
I'l'l'n:o; 'Shopp,.tn~ Smar"[

- ,h.l\l·,l (;:lln1l'1'l \\(',1 '\11lIwr

H()\IF I- \\ Inll\'\IF\'1 ,
t'l'Il'hLlll' ,\rl... " I ~'\Idn Hluel

\1<';>lfl l',-\l~'r~, R.Hld'II!'h ('h,dl.. 1'1I1l11t'
\legJ]l I'dt.I'- R{lfld,>ll'h CMh'lfl andl

f1uII'k Kt'l\ha I'alcol, Rall'
1I!1IlH' lIuildlng H11H'ks l',e,~

l)\t' !tem Purple, MaggI Recoh, Laun'~

'\l't'dkl"'lnt 11 ell.) Blue Mag,gl RCl'\\h;
l.tlill'; IIt'lrJuom Trl',l~'urcs 1

.. (J1:<1I:', I H,Ollll.cJ I\.C.U.h.h,.llIl Purpkl·
f(,-III It-,it', \Ikn
FOR. II(\'

II Idt'nllt'i. ,lIun Li\'lng l"H."
J)i\pJii' \\'hllt' !)(lrlld i~<lt'd:t'nh:Hl~:r

W,l~.l'lll.'ld

loon I:. ~t:TUl'llO"

HI It AH To}:::\'thcr, !.,cHI !
'\Ulfl!l"U, ILl( Purple KI1~ll'n Kodl,

l ..HHl·1 'I'll\! lh· the 'ICilttll'f, l'ogl'lhcr 2
J1urplt' ~1:lUlc R.ct"ub. Laurcl. FII JT All
Ttl~dhltr, Lt'\·cl J . Cullural/hHelgl
i'l)l",ls Display ~ Purple: Megan Pat1:n ..
R.andolph CulturaUForelgn h5t,xls - Blue
Jcnrllfer SlmI'St'fl, Wakefield. Meals·
)'\.)U He the Teacher, )"-kals - Rllte· Megill
Patent, R!lnJolph Ruad to Good
Cu()kln~ Oatmcal Coukle - Hille
Carla Ra~ledt:,'\l.Alkn naklng Is Fun'
Balnng IIlu\)r)' IfHervlcw - Blue: Kelll
Raqede, Allen Mort' Baking Is Fun t

While Br\:<td --- Ked Kayla ElWIn, ABenl
Whoh:~ Wheat/MI'(ed {,rain Bre•• d - Blu.e:

''')'IIC IkllmL"~, l...JIure! SpcClalLy Hread '--1
PU'1lle. Anth\.)ny I LUIsl-n, Concord 1\11,

~:rm""IlI't'ln~ • ~'hl'Hlwavc Baked !)rO(lUCI!
,Blue: Nldll1.1llS MI1I~" Allen FOtH

PrcSl'r":.ltlon . Melt ·Jerky - Purple:
Kate Harder, COnl.:t'rJ. Dnrd Vcgelahles ~~

Pl\rrle~ KnHopher Hl)eslIlg, Ct)Ocord
Jelled Fruit, 3 Jan -... RillC" LaniRecob,1
Llltlrel Jelled Fr\lll, I hr -- Hlue Kfl.l:tirl
Hallsen, Allen
SAFETY

Gem'tal First AId Kil -- Blue'
Dame! Boc-ckenhauer, Wakefield. Disaster
Kit - Blue: AmbC'r Hansen, Concord
1l0UTlC~ILTVUE

Vegelables- ' OLhe-r Peppers - Pur
ple: ll~au Hearnes, Laurel

UIOLOGICAL SCIEl'CES
Veterinary Science . Vcterinarj'

Sdence Display - While; 1.eslie Hoeck
enhauer.
A,EROSPACE , ,

Rocketry . Single Stage, Rocket, UN'
to L-:l" - Rr.4.; Anthony H,n••n, Concor~.
$iostc S'rlg~c"fl.ockct. I S+ inch - l'urpl~:
Aaron Hansen, l.a,urtl. Blue: Justin
Warner. Allen; Daniel SimpJon, Wake!.
field. Red: Eric Nelson, Laurel. ~riginla
Design Ro.ckel - Red: ]onalhan ~"r,t
burger, Concord, ~:"c>-

ENGINEERING . "t
SII1II1 Enllne Comple'e Sm,t

EriSin. - Red: G"'8 R,"cde, AUen.
TECHNoLOGY .

,. . Wt>Od Seleh.. '.lIom Mad,Lwi
Pow~r 'fool. -'-.R.d:.·l..on Simp'!lI1,
W,kelleltt Unil m ttem' ,,;.,: BlUe: Melin
MlIDtl, Concord. lIem. M..se, l.ara~ Pow
TOI>Ii .....,l'urP.!.: Allibony Hon~, ,Con
COI1l.. . ,

Aug 11 Scpl ~ \:(11.',\'\ lil

LH'lll1i\ John'{\ll \~l'll' 1\'1\\ \11 .llll!

Felli Ju!ln'\l,(l Iii 1,',"\ '\1111111\11

~1(1

The' 1\';Il"\'ll LU11d\ hi'lll;I 1'...I"\-.,'l
dinncr Sq)1 X ~ll IllHH1 ,ll lb\,' \\'r,kl
and ,Alyle. LJ'\\' 111 111)111(' liilJ)d1111g ,

Clarc!l\:(: J"'ear.'o!l l)11 hl~ \,)(ltl\
hirthday th"t d"y .-\1'1'1".\111,,"('1)

.5H-family'IHt'lIlh"''''attl'llt!t'dl n""
I.aurel. Wakellc1,1, l,llcoill. ILllt
inglon, COllcord, \Vaync aJHl
Dixl)n; Mankato. ~Iillll .. Phoelll\,
Ariz.; alld SIOUX ("Ill': lowl The

1)J~lIQRAIl CiRCLE. afternoon W'IS sl'elll v''''IIIl~, 1,,1·
Concordia Lutherall' Debnrah lowed hy lunch

Cin.:lc., met last Thll-rsda~ at ltlL' ' Bud alH.l V;\lHkl)11 H:1I1\()1l \lh'Tll

church \V Ith .12 I\fD-se·IH"-S-\l+I£---· Aug,.l2--'-lill the hml' ~"lItt'r

Johnson opened the busll1ess meet· home Ul Anl'horage, AI"sL!, "Tirey
ing wilh prayer. spent a day with Dale alld Eslhl"l .

Davidson. They wenl on all ocean
cruise. visiting HOllll"l, S'nVHrl! anl!
Kenai, Alaska and allended lhe
Alaska State Fair at Palmer.

Bill Hanson of Stuarts Omit. A.
visited his parents, Bob and Dorthy
Hanson Aug. 31 to Sept. 4.

Richard and Leslie Spomer of
Moose, Wyo. visited Bob and Dor·
thy Hanson. They left Sept. 6
Leslie is the Hnnson's daughter

Chureh hasement deanmg Will

'be Sept. Hi at'9 a, nl, The grOlip
was reminded of World Relief in·
gathering before November. Sept.
29 will be Crop Walk at the Laurel

.park. The Martin family will be at
the church on Sept. 18 at i:30 p.m.
Guest tlay al CQncordia is Sel't. I~
lit 2 p.ln., l;lem\~ce Riemers will be,
guest- s(x~akcr,

Concord News----.,.--
Evelina Johnson
·102·584·2495

May Lose Value

321 Main St, Wayn~, l'E u13787
4()2,375-2043

Loc(lled at:

..----.-.Jarmers& mer'ch'nt~'

. state-bank

No Bank Guarantee

Memoor NASD and SIPC

' '.:.. -.•.\':' '.•. ' .

,,~~j

,~''>!~:,,'

<',;:-.", ':"'" :~v':: ~

'1

Fill' 111111'1' (nfllrlllalioll, I'olllallllr .11111 Iilllllllllll ill

Nllrlhl'a!ll'lIl11l11l1l1il.lI'III1I'~I'IIl~!li 11·1l~1l~ Ill' 11l~ :i~I·'I~li~

In~las.tmQnt products are provided by

AEGON USA Securities, Inc.

Visit',vith

Matt Lawler
about Investment Choices

PaS(tH Marhllrt:\,:r kd Bil'!\.'

SEI'iIOR CITIZEl\'S study, "The '1'"",1,,''-' In11ll ~I:rllhc"
5, ch)sing With I'r~lY\.:r, Tlh' bl.nhd;l~

Tax Deferred Annuities anp Mutu£'tl CO!lcord/Di.'l(of1 SenInr L'ilti'l'n...; song was SLIng 1\)1' 1\\llh~ 11;1 J1'\(\ 11 ,

Funds are available as part of your savings held their potlUCk dinner at th,' I.unch ,,'as scne(1 t1\ 11'\ltl1\.II'\l1
.-----~-iRv~meRt eptiefl8 ,-.+f,...,._'-"'--IT-i+\-~I-...Lmlc.L-O!~c.p!u~Wl""-"-'=Il-~lct6>---_;;s;-,o"n"a~n7!d~!\ffiTBi,i\il'-'--,--

tax advantaged savings or.tax-free income to help meet pre~el1t. There were no Septemher .
your financial goals. birtht!:lYS.

Betty Anth'C'';OIl np("l1~li ihe bus!-
n('ss ml~cting hy rcadll\g some 01
the mail. llw report of th ... l'\CI..:U

li\'(" hoard meeting on Aug. IY \\las
re.all, l'ie/o·)Hee tfay w,,," dr~C:-t1ssert

and plans will be mark '11 th,' 0<:1. 4
pOlluck day ..

Roy Stohler reponed-on smoke
alarm-s in homes: Fifc department

~;~;;,,~~~II~~~l~~l~f~\~~~I~gU'li~i~\~~
scm 'lettt' from Psalm '33 and"
ShO\\l"d a \,i,-Ico on Genesis. the
Creation,

I Not FQIC InsurM'

L---r----:--~-----_----------

Experience the
lIenge and ExcitcIlle-nf o(

~-----:~~·~rt"eilst~H
'I'hl' N;\.IE (Nol'thl'asl Arl'il Jail EIISl'lIIhll')

has immediate 1I1'1'1Iill~S IIII' IIlllsiriallS
iUll'I'l'sh'!I in IllaJiu~ hi~ halld jazz.,

99< Deposit
$11.00 Due at

Pick up.
(plus tax)

KODAK PAPER

Groupetlafge
99¢ per per~o.,

THE MAX, 109 Main; Wa'yne
Friday, Sept'. 13, 7:00-8:30 p.m. (Coffee & Dessert)
Attend this seminar and you'll receive a FHEE, one-hour, private consunation to answer any
questions you have about setting up your perSOnal living Trust ($150 value)

MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16

10:30-1 & 2-6

You'll Find Out What ~1I1 Happen With A Living Trust...
'·Your estate will transfer quich,ty to .'It you're marrie.d and your estate is -Yo.u'll avO'i.d a g.uardianshlp if you be-
your family upon your death, with· worth less than $1.2 mllllOn. there will come incapacitated - 50 your estate
out !he expense 01 probate be no feOOral estale taxes to pay. will be run as you see fit

~ou'lI Find OUI Whal Could Happen Wllhou.1 A Living 'Trust (even II you have a will).. ,

·Your estala may go through pro· ·It you're married and your astate is ·If you become Incap~italed, or unable IQ
bata.which ~Id taka'n'Ionihs or over $600,000. Without·proper ta. sign documentS, a court may assign a
awn years..end probale fees could "'anning your lamlly mil)' QlVll.feQ., . guardian and conservalo~ 10 'Iun your
be substantial. eral 91;tate IaXllSoI31'llr55%.. __ estata as he 0( she sees Irt.

IIponeor.d by: Kenneth Pickens, Aiiornay· AI Lsw. Kenneth 'Pickens speaks
to ."..a residents aboulliving trusts and proper estate planning, Ha has over 18 year. Attorney at Law
experience helping Nebraska lamilies plan their astar85, and hls lewpnlctica Is devoted Kenneth
primarily 10 estate planning. Mr. Picken. is tile host o'"law Talk" e rado talk show deal-
Ing~~1he.talliplannlng, hea1d ~SOndaymomlng al11:Oo on KKAR 12$10 . Pickens
-.n, ~. P1cklins.1s ".member of !he AmencanA~y of E'tate PIIllInlnO Al\Ilf11ey, - I!=....---__....D
~ hla I8l'Illnll!s on lYing lrUsls 8!8·lnfOrm.tive, enlBrl8lnlng &8QY·~t.1d.· 1125 South 103rd St, SUi.
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WE USE

t'T,
CAPTAIN VIDEO

509 Dearborn St.
Wayne, NE 68767

DurIng I his promotion

you '/1'111 rt'ct'lvp
4 FREE 3XS',

with pach Sl1.99
packagp purchased.

FREE ULIVINGTRUSTn SEMINAR
Find Out How To Transfer Your Estate to VourFamily

Quickly - Without Probate Fees

ATIEND THIS. SEMINAR
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2~""N:"Re~.~ll!78!i-,'_'..~_._.,'_'·_,se_ea_teDi_c.._l_2,_j998 ..Earm~~i~.sized
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~ "Loi,& ,.~,k~n>: l.gel¥n-'~alon~~'~d2~d':~tur'I)~·. Omaba. Terd At'rnf'iekL--Lis3..and-- --Ap~~~~e~hildJ:'tm.-diec' 1

.. ,"~r . " '," 0 ann- -never allow kids inside wagons,
ES'I'EVER CLUB Minn. Sepl.,2 afrer ,spending sev· ug. 31?ariemooncalIers inlbe relatedaceidents-most often due to potenlial injury against I aving a \)ins or trucks while loading or un- !

TheBeSl Ever,Club he1dthecfii'St" eral days 10 the Leslie Noe home. onald Ankenyan~Sterling Borg ..!"ll.ctor run overs and rollollers. .--!aSIu:omple«ld-as-wefHlSil6Ssible:---IoadIng~'---·.~--.-- .
. -meeting ofthe faItseasonmrSepr ~~~-----:.- - ---. That's ad!ording to the National Parenis assign chores to children -doh't permit children to be extra

4al\he Wilma Ecken home with den, Iowa are Sunday afternoon V I De" fD' .' Safety Cou~i1 (NSC) which en- to .give the,!! a sense of passengers on bactors, lawli'mow- •

'~~(:::~~b~~e~as~:. '. guests in the :-awrence
Fox home·=~Ofth~~j.i::~a~I~~na::d~:;'.=~~,:a~~a~af~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;rn:lt~~frt~~id~;;;%~' ~ih'e~lf:~a~q~j~~~~St.~~:~s~

noonentell8ioOient eOnsis~·:.::Mr··~F"alDlsoyIe-ShSafflI
da
iiif ~e- 92fnthd-anNnu~tnaluAonal.co'!l':-enf Farm Safety and Health Week, place hired la.bor or during planting, use 'of ATVs pose a dangers to

-.-- playing Cards. , KolbyofS,o~~.were alor.y uon 0 e auona SSOClatlO~ 0 Sept. 15-21: .This year's theme' is harvest •or irrigatiQn season. farmers, ranchers and children. Thus
Nexl:meetin8wUl.bel1osted byafterlJoon.i vISUOrs .m the Be5sl~ Postmasters. Qf~e liD.S.; he~d ~ :"F~ture,Praclice--Ghildren-eften /}ilChiiidue 10 time fanhtsyeatfiveATV deaths have

eeilaHan8en 9Ii OGt. 2. Tllese al .Sherrna'lll~c:: .' Salt ~e CIi)', la. v AUf' 2. c2
h

· Safety and Health." _p~sure \0 get work completed, t~e occurred in Nebraska.-.. .. _·
tending were Celia Hansen, Mable ShermanofS~x~aa . Followmgthe g?n enJ on, s e The·-N5€--creports that falm Insutute of AgncultUre~itra~-explain the rules and "Whys" of

. ..:LKnoe14Elain~LubberstC(it, Elain.e· Mr. and: ~rS: .. ark., ennanof 'toured Salt Lake Ity an .an organ safety isn't just.about farmers and Resources engineer said; farm Sl\fety to kids; iilld
Peters-aJidWilma-Ec-k-erto- . Laurelv~slted m.Bessleshomeon rool~1 at the Monnon Tabernacle, farm employees, but also about If parents do have"children help -serve a a· good role model of
SUNSHINE' CLUB Sunday #temoon. .' . . the Great Salt l:~e ana tlie Ken- protecting children: Roughly around the fann, they should make safety behavior for your children.

The fall season' for the'Sunshine Sept. 21!re<tld'astguests of Man~ ne<:ott'Copper Mme. 150;000 youth up to age 21 are in- . some determinations whether their. j

Club.will begin on SePt. 18. 1'I!e' George were. Joelyn. Mal~>ne and Five couples of the Logan Val- jured onfaFms and ranches each children'are old enough to help and NEREC -to
group will meet ~ith Nadine Borg, Toddfrom Mmneapolls, Mmn. ley Sanis camped Aug. 26-18 at'" year. what tasks they are ready to as'

. . _1<'elyn~alone and. Todd of., .11HI-ianCave· S tatePa-r-kc-ne1l£ In Nebraska, an average of 300 sume. Kids mature at different rates, h t· t
·~i. andMrs. Ken~eth Kardell "Mmneapolts spe~t Aug. 28 :tQ Brownville. The group will camp. children 14 yearsof age ang under Morgan said. so age-appropriate OS our .'

. helped Kyle celebrate his second Sept. 2m the Leslte Noe hOme. againSept. 23-25 at BranchedOak.c_arLinjllred annlJany,.said--~ -lasks wiU-be-differentwith eatil . .. . '1 I
binhdayOJLSept...8..at-th~e-ef.---B"ilrIDld·Janet Hubbard of Salina, State Park. . Morgan, safety engineer at the chi!d.. The Universi_ty of Nebraskal
his parents. the Dave Kardells of Kan. were Aug. 27 evenin..g visitors University ofNebraska-Lincoln. . '. ChIldren mU~1 be physically able . Northeast Research and Extension;
Concord. in the Addie Prescot! honie. Kathryn Pease of Springfield, An average of seven children die to handle equipment. without diffi- Center (NEREC) will be hosting al

Ch.arles Peters was honored on. Roy and Carolyn Hatlson of Ore. spent Aug. 20-29 Visiting in each year in .~ebraska due to farm culty a~d menially capable oT mak· Fall CRP Tour on Sept. 18 to UP-I
his birthday Sept. 2. Sixty guests ~Coneord ,and. Kenneth ;Ind M.uriel the GeraldStanley home.. Mr. and, accidents. Morgan said, Most of Ing decIsions and judgments inun· date producers on the latest research,
surprised and a piqnics~ppCr W;lS . Kardellloolc..a trip'lo the Black Mi's;LeRoy Stanley of Blue these fatalities were- C'atiscdJ)y.rull"CXpcCl:ed~nmtmns:Othcr tip's l~ ,results on!etuming CRP acres-tol

,held., Guests came from Allen, ,,·Hillsarea Aug. '29 10 Sept. I. Springs, Mo. sp.;:ntAug. 21·nin Dvers. followed closely 15ymJury ke~p In mmd dunng National Ftlrm crop productIOn, :rour wagons WIlli
South Sioux <;;ity, L~urel,Omaha; So.me of thil places. were the Bad.. ! the GerllldStanley home and Mr. duetobeinglh(own·or fallingfrilm' Safety Week include' . . kale from the Haskell Building at

'l LIncoln, DIxon and MaryvIlle. Mo. lands, Spearfish ·Canyon. Passion and Mrs. Herald Stanley of. Kansa~ tractms, machin~ry and 'veh,cles, .-.keq, play areas aW:IV 11'(1111 "(1r~ 2:.,0. "'in and) IOp.m. Each lour,
'Play al Spearfisti.ligh.J,ing and pr\?- City. Mo. were Aug,,' 27-Sept. 2 The Illifd cause of fataluies IS owr· arras . "'-it!,'tn"" III ~e l,nHtr<1 t(1 30 per·\
gram at Mt. RI:"hthOre, Custer . vi§"itors.\ The Hct'ald Stanleys an"l tur!)s .' '. I ·nMke sur,' childr,:" "1',' l1(1t "' (11 ,S(1I1S, a f"st,c,·:l(-. !I'SI·serve QJ

'State Park and afamily~howatthp the GeraldSlank)'s viSited Milt:lre<1 .Iv1{'\rgansa¥s the .best adviJ:.£k around machllWI): bd'\I': (l\flllng the SIS,
forT'1irCuSlcr, S.D. Stigrn inMinncap<1('s. Minn:nAug. can give to 'parents who have power on: > NEREC speCialists and staff will

Aaron and Margie Armfield of 29-Sept. I. working kids is to "Be very eare· ·keep chemicals illil (11 Ihe re:wh he av'arlable (0 answer questions!
SlK.'h as: Whal arc the besl melhod~'Leslie News " '1sed to control grass vegetation?
Whal are ltle fertility needs of CR

Edna Hansen Lutheran Church fo Pender, 1m." mer opened the program with ~l Hos\esscs were ~Iartha lan.d returned to crops? What inseCI!
402-287-2346 manuel l,ulheran of Wakefield, poem "The Love of a Mother" and a Prochaska. Elaine Hans\'n, LoIS prohlems ocurr') What oth.er .op·
LADIES AID - LWML Immanuel Luthcran of Laurel SI. '\,ocal duct entitled "1\,ly Mothcr's Victor. Yvollne Lempke and Lila tinns ,rre a\'ailable for former CRPI

St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid Paul's Lutheran of Winside, St, Faith," Wilh Imogene Samuelson 'IS Hamer. acres" Wh:n arc the hest (Top ami
and LWML of Wakefield met for Paul's, of CarroH and St Paul's of. accompanist The next meeting is n,,!. .j with Irllage l"ac'lices" -What effect wrlll
the 'annual guest day program on Concord. Harriet StoHe inttoduced the Joten\>_Millecam! LllL'.'s, hi"",,; 'IS u<'1' rOlallOflS have on the long·,
Sept. 6. .Fifty"nin~ guest-s and H31'fiet Stoltc' wa'-'r>rogrllm guCSt'spCaKct, Mrs:JCanie Barry of hostesses. term productivity of the land? Wha
members wcrc registered by Car- .chairman. Martha Prochaska gave_ Battle Creek. She is the 1995 Ne· CAL EN [) ,\R arc the best practi.cq to retain
olyh Kraemer aildMargaretTumer. Ihe we1com<~ anc1 'had opening braskaMoibrrofthc YeaC Yuesd lif',~e p l. Ii: Even \'egetauonresidue?
Gues'ls came from St. John's prayer. Lila Barner and Neva Krae- FollOWing her presentation, St. Dozen Cluh. 2 p,m, l.e<'I'" 11:11\1· This is the second year ofa

John's members presented a skit Iller hostess. three·year intensified research study'
titled "A Christian Cup.CoHec· Wed""sda~'. Sept. IX: Se"e on CRP acres remrning 10 crop

lion." Wilma Banels. prcsident. All Club, 2 p,m .. Glee Gustah,Jrl production plots of corn.soyhe"ns,
anno(lI1ced the Lutheran Family hostess." s,Jrchum and wild'life acr,'s.. ..
Serviccs ".ill meet 'in Bennington n Mr. and Mrs. )\ill Gre\'e. ~lr t--'FREC is Ilx,ilcd one.and-a.n;l.

..Q!1...Sept..l2,__........ and Mrs. Morris Thnmsen. Deht'lc miles ~"\ nf Cnlj("(\rd,
Rirthdays and annivcrsaries of Lconard and Lind~l nllll'l:lnd tll'\\' (d

gu.cs~s and mcmhcrs: were rc.ll1'em- Cinncinmi over the \\'('ckt~n.d !l) :11

bered with the birthday song. Marc ~ tend, the ~edding or Kelly l;re\'e'lJK1,
...!@!~.LT~\rl1r:u)LSLJobD.:~h,\~ a .Kc.~.iJLKclley (mS:lturdayl'vt'lHHg. "(con1i1flied froi" 'page 41l)

September birthday ..and nwmhers Mr. and Mrs, Art GIl"'l' als" al·
having anniversaries arc Arlene and tended the wt'tlding
AIFrr<l Renson. ·Clara and Gl'lHge Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Nelson a(·

HollOrf. Carolyn ,md Walden Krae· tendl'(1 the wedding Sal~lf(lay afle<
mCT and Lois and Kenllt:'th VidOr. noon of Slu.,-"r-yl Cap and Bryan
Pa~Ii,)r Hnl\:c Schut gavL' the 'ck):-;ing Grone at the 51. WC'lll'C'sla,u'\
prayer. Church in Tab(". S.11
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- Church is only used now for
, annual Vespers Service each
August and other special

. Qccasionssucb'as weddings.

Dakota .CClUntyHistOFiCalSt>ci~typreSId8ntG.rySldest8nd~th8beautlful.
antique furniture andoit .lamps at the.frofU of the Emmanuel Lutheran Church.

and Hickory streets, the building
is stark in its appearance,
especially when compared to
modem-day churches. The walls
are original texturt:d white
plaster, cracked now from age and
the vibrations of the Terra
Chemical blast a year and a halt
ago. Antique brass lamps hang on
chains from the soaring ceiling
and hard wooden benches line
both sides of the center aisle, fromI . .

the door at the rear to the
slightly raised altar in the froht,

A mahogany pump organ holds.
court in the front left comer aA\:i '
the origina~ altar furniture
gleamsiri the rays of the warm
summer sun slanting through
shuttered windows.-There-is tlfr air
conditioning, and when th'e _
weather is uncooperative,
worshipers are issued old
fashioned fans to ward off 'the
vapors.

But on the last Sunday of every
August the place comes alive once
more with visitors who attend a
Vespers Service and ~ce cream
social that follows.

Prayer is not asking. It is a
longing of the soul. .

- Mohandas Gandhi

By Peggy Williams
Star Editor

.. For 136 year'S, the voices- oi
believers have murmured in
prayer and lifted in song within
the walls of ~he Emmanuel
Lutheran Church in Dakota City.

Built for $2,000 in 1860 by
Augustus Haase, the building is
now owned by the Dakota County
Historical Society.

The church was constructed just
nine years after Nebraska

.... .attained state.hooo ·.andwas·in.
o almost constant use until the

'" 1930s, 'when .a growing
con~rgation.prompted the con
struction of the Salem Lutheran
Church, s'1id Gary Sides,
president of the historical
society. Since then, the building
has been used for various purposes,~/
including summer Sunday tours by'
history buffs and, most recently,
the April 20 wedding of Penny
Daniels· and MO;1rtin Benton.

.Located at the comer of 15th

Dakota -City Home··
:QfDlaest-.~C~hurch .
.In Nebraska
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Dora Claussen checks her Lifeline once a rnonth by pressing the but-
ton and waiting for staff at PMC to respond. . :;

Sunday, Sept. 15. grawful for their support," said Sa dy
The show will begin at? p.m. at the' Bartling of Providence Medical Ce~ter

Grand Ballroom of the Student Center Foundation. '
on the Wayne State Campus'. Tickets for the style show are $101 for

Eleven area clothiers will be par~ Allx jJiary members, $15.!Q.r~
ticipating. Medical staff from PMC and members and $100 for a table of eight.
their families will' be modeling They may purchased' at State Nati(~nar

clothing with this year's theme Bank, first National Bank and the
"Lifeline to the Future." Foundation Office.

"The support from. the area busi- For more information on the,yle
nesses is overwhelming. We are show, call (402) 3~5-5S29,

Anyone who is interested in ob
taining a Lifeline may contact Sr.
Monicaqt PMC.

To be able to purchase additional
Lifelines for PMC, the Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary will sponsor- a style show on

Several years a Lifeline subscriber
was having severe leg pain and used
her Lifeline to alert the hospital. Sh
was transported to PMC and then to
Sioux City where she had surgery.

"We have had 26 Lifelinecalhrthus '
far in 199('>. Fortupately, most oJt.h~

caIls were able to be handled by the
responder, with noseriDus injury to the 
subscriber," Sr. Monica 'said. "The
Lifeline is one more way-'tokeep people
in their home." .

. There is an installation fee to covcr
the instruction given initially, plus a
mOl'lthly fee. Most of PMC's units are in
Wayne but residents of Wakefield,
Carroll, Laurel and Dixon are also sub
scribers. A unit can be place anywhere
within a 25 mile radius of Wayne. A
special modular phone jack is required

. prior to instaIlation.

"Providence Medical Center is very
grateful to the Hospital Auxiliary who
has helped us' financially to replace
some of our outdated units," Sr. Monica

WE THINK So.

IF YOU'RE
OVER 50,
ISNT IT ABOUT
TIME YOU GOT

. A BREAK ON·
YOUR AUTO
INSURANCE ... ?

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

'"I am well siltisfied ,with it
(Lifeline). I have had it three years
and this WilS the first tim(' I hilve had
to usc it," said Mrs. Claussen.

Mrs. Claussen said she initially got l

the Lifeline because she is alone in her
. home and' has ?steoporosis which

prohibits her from being able to waf!<
well.

"My children also wanted me to
Several weeks ago Dora Claussen have it so I could get hdp i(I needed

fellwhenshe'was getting Ollt of bed at it," she said.
her home. . Sr. Monica said a number of

Tha'nks to a button-she wears oil her subscribers hi1Vc gotten LifcliJlcsaat the
wrist, her son' \vas alerted to the urging of their fhildren.
situation and was able to come to her
assistance. "It provides security. 1m: the sub~._

Mrs. Claussen is one of 60 persons in scriber and for children of the sub
the Wayne area who are part Of the scriber, especially if they live out 9f
Lifelin\? Program at ·Providence town,': she said.
MediCal Center. "The. Lifeline is probably used most.

Tne program, which has been in frequen/t1y for falls, although
existence at PMC since 1982, involves a' subscribers may use it fOT any medical
subscriber (the" person. wearing the problem that leaves them unable to get
button) who can receive: n~~d.~hclp24 toaph?pS' to ca 1\ forhel p,"Sr, Monica
hour~ a day at' lohe tffiKRofa\bulton added.
wor-n around his or her neck or on the
wrist.

"The'Lifeline works works ana
responder system. The' hospital re
ceives the call and then in turn calls one

-GJ·~re€ Jriendsor rel·atives whose
names ha~e been given to the hospital'
by the subscriber," said Sr. Monica;
Lifeline Coordinator atPMC.

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

112 EAst 2nd
Wayne, NE 375--4888

Marty Summerfield, Agent

InsU'ilneB
·•.ul£O_~.r",.~

UlCO ......~.C~
A(~If'O~_c....."

..w'Ot"hZ=~=:-
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Dn \-'Olif AU fU) Croup
,lUlll In,... ur.:to<.e pl"pm1um

The Wl.-.(' DrtVC£ 01 ... ·
(, nunl .<., IU"I qn<.' of Hw
rl'<l\'t)fl~·we recommend

AlllH) Group .JUto ln~llr

Jo(~' to our C'\lslonwr".
cal1 u; today and ask how

ydu ·(d-ri TfJiWCr 'Ihe (05T Of"·
VOlJf aulo 1I15~ran~('; ~'ll
~'{'l ,}r)<'V\'('rs you (an tru~t.

No known way of' preventing cataracts,
---=--'---::::--~~=--~---c~~~------' t ....__ .m

by Jan Potter, M.D. There are no known ways~fprevent~ cessful. The operation takes place OJ~ an
ing'the development of cataracts, but outpatient basis and involves refT!01Hng

Catafacts--it can be a scary diagno- avoiding eye injuries and exposure to x- the natural lens 'and replacing it wi~h a
sis for a"yon~.L ~~_daH¥£urseniors... r.ays are good gcneral recommendations.. .permanent wns i~plant. Recupet"a.ion
But what if this eye condition about Also, wearing sunglasses to prevent time after surgery is onlyabo\lt an Hour
~nd what can you do if you at diagnosed prolonged, direcfexposure t{) slInHght and vision improvement is completle in
with jt? may be helpful. a few weeks. .

Cataracts occur painlessly, usually Surgery is the only treatment option I'

. over a long period of time, with the re- available for cataracts, but th~ need for The good news about cataracts is
..iiiiojJ-\o.....J-~--~..._- - ......+---s:uJ.t-b€lin:g-the--d<).W:ii·lJln~g~o()lr~££<o~ggl·;iinng8-e:o»£'-tthhee~aaJn(\..(;oq:pe)€·~raatiti·oonn,..J'I'lTaunj,·ee1sWJfr;colt:mn·-lpe:JetI:s.soo:nn-tto0-lpe;)eJr:--.---lthh.aat.t.lw'l,hhililee~Y~O)lll1X-lr -vision- may worse it

lens of one or both eyes. Aging, diabetes son depending on lifestYle and severity. rarely damages other parts of the eye.
and injury to the eye are all factors of condiHon. Sometimes simply going to A good ophthalmologist can be elp
which can contribute to the develop- a stronger pair of glasses can be enough you weigh your options and help d ide
ment of the condition. Symptoms in- of a solution to improve. a person's what choices are right for you. AIs{ , be
elude blurred vision', sensitivity to quality of life. comforted by the fact that cataract are

glare, poor night vision and a need to. If surgery becomes necessary, more ap~oobnlegmst~.e most treatable of all vi ioh J....
chang< eyeglo$s prescription ."..gib, than 9; pe<cent of p<oced"',P ....uc- •

N. I~ Ilw.(('\ ,~nolhvr.

Wit,,· tor ~·O~.J h1 (I,j

('h'dte IHrnlflg '14~

-- hy I.dllng' cldv;.lnl<lg<.' of

AIII[D Gruup\ WI'"
L)mtef program It ... ~~

~m<lrf way to .....1\01' rnonf')'
'on your .1Utl) In ... ur~lfl((' It
yoifTl'" a h-ct"l1~d cti'i\'f'(
O\I('f,t;O. you rncly qualify
for up In ~l 20"'.. dl ... (' 11lJrl!
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CHECKS
-CHECKING AT NO CHARGE
-TRAVELERS CHEQUES

It.MONEY ORDERS
ISSUED AT NO
CHARGE

·FREEDIRECT DEPOSIT
OF SOCIAL
SECURITY
PENSION AND
RETIREMENT
CHECKS

-FREE SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
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..FREE ATM CARD
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'If you're 55 years
of age or over -

A new checking account loaded With options.'

What Is State Natl~nal

Bank and Trust CoJnpany's
MCentuty Club"?
The.Century~fcw·
"Very Special People" &ad
that's what you are at
State National Bank. If you
arc age 55 or "better," you

". are ellpble to join in the
fun. You lI)ay jolD by > ,

eholing one of ~_."'"... _._-_ .•

followiDg.metboch:-A i

minlmum balance of
$1,500 inel~er a
CheeJdDg ot SaYing-
Account or -certlflcates
of Depolit valued at
$15,000.00. htstJng
quallfted accounts are '
eligible. A joint account
covers both husband

~~--____-'-- ~__ --- ----.m-~'---

The'Senior Care Options Program
was formerly known as the Pre-admis
siqn Screening Program, It was first en
acted during the 1993 legislative ses
sion. ByJune 30, 1997, the program will
be in effect state-wide.

" ,

Care options available' soon
( ,

Since Sepf. 1, approximately 90 programs because of the Senior Care
Medicaid-eIigibJe older adults "in Options program, the end res'llltwlllbe
Madison and Cedar counties are being money saved and'older adults who are
affected by Senior Care Options. able to maintain, their independence by

,1 __--=-=;t;;n;t;;h~e~c~o'_:':m~i~n~~m~.~o~n~thi's'S,~w~h~e~n'--:.~th:::e~p~r~o~:----:r=e=m~a~i~n~in~<7intheir 0. wn hornesas.lon <7f grilm moves into all of the 22 courtlies possible.~· '"
served by the Northeast "Nebraska
Area Agency or Aging, an estimated 155
people will be served,

"The numbers may not be huge, but
the impact will be," said Laurrie
Steele, Care Management Unit
'supervisor and Senior Care Options co-
ordinatorat the Agency. "Since ,the 1;>eginning,~e r:Jebrllska

"The Senior Care Optipns program DJpartments on Aging and Social
.. t<!!:g.~J~:~p~.Qpl~ who have reQuested -Services have collaborated

that~edicaidpayf()!_t~eir n1!rsings.~cceSs<.Beca.use!heprogram also calls-.
home' costs. !hey will be evaluated on hospitals, nursing homes and others
evalupted to determine whether nurs- int ehcommunity to make it successful,
iog home placementis' appropriate'or ifsagrearexampTc of partner-snIp be
whether tlley might be better served by tween the community and the state,,"
less expensive home and community said Loose.
based services." After the initial evaluation and de-

"The potential for c'ost-savrngs is pending on th situation, an Options
enormous;' said Dennis Loose, director counselor may recommend that a person
of the Nebraska Department on Aging he ~mitteq to a nursing-heme'6f--',""-------·
and a member of the Nebraska ceive home and community based ser-

:§~~~if;.~1~~J:~f~; ;~~~§:::~~1~~: ~."".. ". ;~ ''.'; ~~d.p7.1.1;t.~.1.~.c.;;r.~~t:::
Nebraska Medicaid Program's b.udget Options, contact Laurrie Steele at. 1:- .._ MIlinBailllt116W:lat .I)rlve-Ia'" I._Mala
Ifolde~adults can be dhTert~ to less 800-672-gj~or Pattie f1ury(lt ~4fr?~~ --'~:~'-~C'" ~, : ._~. --.~,_",-Member-ImC

€XpCfiSlVC heme- and.commUJ11tybased'471-1306in Uncolnor 1-800-942-7830: ,·~-_....._-..--------_.._----....--rr

i
r-+
II
'!

j
I
I

I
I
I

li.•. '_ an~e~u;~r~~;~:i/~;~;~~::~_~~~~~~' ad;~~~a~~::o dit~e~:edi:P~~i~:iSk Of theft
1\ (SSI) will have their monthly benefit or loss through the mail.
I'· payment deposited dtrectly into their aIt's reliable - there is an electronic It' JOY
I bank account, according to, Greg Heine- record of all p~yments. , S 'a .• . to you

man,manager of the Norfolk Social aIt'seconomical- payment~ are

Security office. credited ,on the scheduled payment ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_I-
"Beginning Aug. 1,1996, peo Ie who day. A number of,Hnancial instituti."'o'-'n"-s--llf----__

apply for SocIal ecurity and Supple- have special accounts for those who use Try our Century Club
mental Security Income(SSn will hav:e direct deposit. ,_
the convenience of direct depo,~it," aIt's convenient - no worries wherf. I
Heineman stated... "That policy will , ypu are vacationing or ptherwise away'
also apply ,to people who receive any /Tom home. , . '
federal benefit 'payment, federal wage, About 61 percent of the 43 million
salary or retiremel1t payment, or vendor people" who get Social Security already t'_'"
afltl~nse-~u~entpaynrent." receive their payment by direct de..: ....

..... ,. " ..~~h~l\yQ~:~Qme.tQ~apply fot posit.lf-the24millioo, SociaTSe-<;,liritY' Q
.--ooReii-tS;-eesure'"tQ have'yo'llr Dank ffi-- findSSIoeneffcTIlnes who now recehre !

formation with you documents that checks changed to direct deposit, the, ~ .
, showyo~r -llnallcia( instifution and savings to the faxpayers would,be $9.6
your accoqnt, such asa personal Check, ()
savings passbook or an accd'llnt state- million a month. The government saves

"ment;'H~inemaQsaid,. 40 cents ea-chtimesomeone uses direct 0 '
Bein~man sa~d people already on deposit instead of a check. It costf42 Z

. the Soc-taISecur'ltyand SSI roHswho-cents' to process and 'mail each ch~ck,

get checks will continue to be paid by compared to 2 cents for direct deposit.
check, i.mlesslhey. opttci change to. di- . Heineman noted that, underAheJaw,
reef deposit. Also, new beriefici<lries SC!.cial' Sec"i.Jrity and SSt beneficiaries
who don't have a bank account will be who receive a check by mail will be re
paid by check. .' ... . quired to switch to direct deposit by

Wit~ direc_t_~fO'posit,yourmoney is"J~ml!Hy1999,_Thosewhodon'thave,A~

avaihiblethe same day you would bankac'count at that time wil1 have
have received a check. The difference available to them special debihonly
is your money is sent directly to your accounts at designated banks and will
bank, Heineman cited the following' be paid by direct deposit.

\ ., "

~~~."-."..-~.-" -.' '. ·······l>eneficf8rii:!S .~
~I'~,I ,"'-~"''''' •• "-7' - , - , (~

will· be .paid by direct deposit
'" ,
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Retired teachers
meet in Hartington

HARTINGTON--The - wayne
'Area Retired Teachers' met at '[
.Tooties' Restaurant in Hartington
Sept. 3. - ,

Hartington author, columnist,
and speaker Joan Burney spoke to
tITe group..

All Cedar, Dixon and Waym',t.
Tounty'afea-retiredleachers are
. invited to join the group. The
annual dues of active and associate
members shall be $9.50 per year.
($7.50 State dues -- $2 WART
association.)1'

An election was' held at the
Hartington meeting. New officers
w illJ:!e ins tilllt:'C!.j.!1..,!'J.2~emJCleLilD.(.:!-, ..•

'tney-wTIftake office in January. .
" The Nov. 5 meeting will be at
the Village Inn in Allen.

. ribbons..A few ot tne entnes were
card baskets, wooden flowers,
paper projects, table decorations,
wall h;mgings-;croch~ting;:

placemats, quilts, afghans, wooden.
shelves arid items made from
recyclCd materials,

Bloomfield

Good
Samaritan

Center

PO Box #307(300 N. Second St.
Correne Adams"Agmillistrator_

(402) 373-2531

Celebrates Good
-----samarltaii Starr--'
Recognition Month

in October
Ninty-One dedicated staff

provide loving care to the ResidenL~

of the Bloomfield Good Samaritan
Center 24.hou(s a day. 365 days a
year and work daily to fulfill the
Wel}Cs.missioJl-that-'·'IN-·········~----

·C.."RIST'S.LOVE, EVERY0tfE
IS SOMEONE". ~

Heartfelt appreciation is extended
to each staff person for their hard
work and commitment to providing
qualily healthcareand quality of life
to the Residents who call the Center
"home",

Residents at the PcuK Vif!w l:iavenNursingHome, Coleridge, eamed many ribbons at the
Cedar County Fair held in July. TheyincUde (bad< row) George Hanns, Marvin GuenthEtr,
PatRusselJ,Qafts~, GeoIgeHa!ms,La\lem Yost, Hug) Arens, FrarcisAroersoh,
Shelly: Russell-Coordnator Di'edor and Bernk:e Betrens; (11Ort row) Aorerce TOOmas, E~
Eby, Veronica Burbach, Rose Swan, and Leone Wortrnann. Not pictured: Helen Kaliih
AclMies Assistart, MaIy Prorres,.~. Frert:hS ard E.n:maSpalh. I

Residents earn ribbons' at County Fair'
COLERIDGE~Residents at the

Park Veiw Haven Nursing Home,
Coleridge entered their crafts at the
Cel;lar County Fairand came away
well rewarded for their efforts. The
residents won approximatly SO
ribbons in the Open Class
categories;·i~CllIdi.n9sever~l purple

Medical Equipment Co.
716 South 13th - Norfolk

Jeffrey J.Liudahl,M.D.
0' o Ear, Nose &Tht63t:. Head & .J Neck SurgeI)' .

-Facial Plastic Surgery
-Allergy Evaluation and Treatment
-Sinus SurgeI)'

Rei'plratory Care· Wheelchairs .' WalldngAlds •
HospltalBed • Complete Service Department

Yankton Ear, "Nose and Throat
- - . - - .'..' . . -. ,', ~ ' -- - , ..

Todd A. Farnharn, MA, CeCA
·CUnid1l Diagnostic Al.1cfiology
-Healing E\-d1uations

(Adult and ChJ1dt
-Hearing Aid Selection, Fittin~

& Follow-Up ,
-Ear Piotection lX:\iccs

&ConsultatioQS

f\ Thorough" Honest c0d CaJing APPTWCh For AU Ages"
Benedictine Center..k Level 6: 605-665-6820 1-800-515-6820

. . lOOO_'W.AfuSt.·.SWte4....-Yanktl:rn.'SD"57078 .
~-,~.~ ..~'-"'--=='"'--~~"=-- .......=--,-~- -. "

---~"~--~- ....._--~...._-------_......------

--- --- -~:fWerythingfor". the
~----.-:------~~~....6'''1Ir''la-cll'2--~''''''~~en-r·-
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Assisted living: Meeting The Needs OfTlieElderly
living facility varies widely
depending on the indi vid ual' s
circumstances, a new survey by AHCA
found the average length of stay is 34
months.

AssisteA_ living~ facilities like
Rachel's Haven of Dakota City are
designed to meet the needs of~ aging
population that increasingly seeks
long-term care in a more homelike
environment that can provide
residents with dignity, independence,
and choice in retirement, Turner says.

facilities offer a variety of services to
enhanc.e the llves of seniors including:
laundry, housekeeping, and meal
services; transportation; and a host of
social and· religious activities.

.Amenities often include libranies;
recreation rooms, sometimes with"
exercise equipment or pool tables;
swimming pools; cafes and shops;
beauty parlors; and chapels.

"Assisted living matches services
for older people with their ;life!)tyle
needs and wants," says Turner, "That
is why it is growing in popularity
among seniors." : A free assisted liVing consumer

guide is available from the American
Choice is central to the assisted Health Care .Association.Send a

living philosophy. Customers may stamped, self-addressed, business-size
choose from a studio, one-bedroom, or envelope to "A'ssisted Living Guide,"
semi-private unit averaging from 300 American Health Care Association, I

~O square feet. 'f!1e size of the 1201 L Street NW, Washington, DC
units, location, am~nities, and services 20005.
offered by a facility determine the Rachel's Haven is nestled in the
cost. Recent industry reports show quiet rural community of Dakota City
that assisted living ranges from $900 with doctors, hospitals, churches and
to $3,89g_p~I'}!\.Ql1tll.l!:>!11il.YerageJrom pharmacies conveniently located

.. $995-to $1,693 per month, depending nearby. _Their ,qualified staff is
on the· ..fac-ility~s·design·-and-" the .. a'vaHable 24 hours per day to meet ,
amenities offered. While the amount the special needs 3!'d emergencies of
of time. spent living in an assisted, residents.

facilities combine 'housing, personal
servkes, and light health care.
Assisted living is designed to promote'
customer .autonomy by enabling

:relatively healthy people to live
independently in a protective" home- e
like setting. _

"Unlike m'ost senior~h()using that
has be~n around fordecades, assisted
-living facilities prOVide oversight by
nursing staff and help with personal
activities such q.sbathing, eating and
dressing ifneeded, but they don't offer
the high level of nursing care found in
a nursing home," says Jean Turner, RN,
Administrator/Manager of Rach~l's

Hav.en! 120 S. 13th St., Dakota City,
Neb:; a local assisted rivinK facility.

By Jean M~ Turner, AN

Coupled-'r ith longer life
expectancies, the "graying of
America" is driving the explosive
growth of a long-term service called
assisted living in the Tri-State area
and across thf;.nation. if'

-·~-'Xrraci6ssthe 'country, facility
construction is at a fever pitch. Over
capacity, does not seem to be at;'.

. immedia'te concern since this
estimated $16.8 billion industry is
p'redicted to double in size, reaching
$33.1 billion. by the year 2000. New
York-based. NatWest Securities
expects .industry.growth to .continue
welliritotl1enext century as oUf mition
ages.

U.S. Census Bureau statistics About one million people live iI)
support that 'view. ln1994, aboul<me the. nation's 65,000 assisted living

-i~elgnlAm:erlcans'was age 65 or faCilities today. A study by ~the
older. By 2030, when theb~b)' pO.om American Health Care Association
generation is well into retirement, one .. (AHC:A) finds the "typical"
in five Americans will be a'senior individual living in an assisted living (
citizen. faciIHy to be an 86-year-old

,Assisted livingfacilities-s-tarted- in -_aml7ulatory-'woman-"w1rcf ca_n
this country in the' mid-1980s. independently handle such personal
Modeleet-afler-similar p-rognims!()r'adlvlHes as ~ating and dressing.

. _~~eldedy. in Scandinavia, American' According to Turner, assisted living

1la8bers Haven
-----,/#

"HOMESTYLE"
Assisted Living For the. Frail Elderly,

We Salute Nation&! Assisted Living Week
September 8th thru September 14th

-II;; Need Hospital Equipment

•
~ For HomeUse.?" ...../.t·-II·..•· ..·r;"1Y· -1. ~ ~

• ' .. ~ •.A.A.. _
~''''''2:J .sUNIYY"';U

\~Q~
~ .-.~., .

't1lJ': - Wheel Chairs - Walkers
- Commodes - Hospital Beds
- OXYfJen - Many other Home Health Aios

1\

.. * * * ,. Medicare & Medicaid Approved.. ..
~tJ\ER'C41\1 Free BiIIin~ & Delivery

HOME HEALTH CARE CO "Locally Owned".
" • 277-tUS or

501 Pead • ~Uoux Clly.1A 1-800-217-2275

Just a few of the benefits you can enjoy...

'Ulti~mate

Checking

Ulti~~te II Checking
also mcludes:
*No Minimum Bala:nce.
* Free Personalized Checks
* Medical Emergency Data Card -
**all this and more for just $5.00/month membership fee

"" " <. •

Ultimate YIP Checking
For those 50 or better... j

DeTllreUJITIilate II a'ta super~T()w $j.OO/montl1~e;;;Q~r~hip ie~

r~ Je:braska
5 TAT E .B A N K

You deserve the Best! !

Ultimate Checking
* Interest on all balances.
* No service fees with a$l 00 minimum balance
* Unlimited c~eck writing

+~---'----~----~-~"~--''''~~-

2021 Dakola AYIlIlUli
South SIoUX ClIy. NE 68778
PH. (402) 49H225

41h & Moln street
Wakellelll: Nt:

PH.(402)287·~

MecnberF.D.I.C.

Acc.epting Referralsand-AppllCatWnsCall400..987-ZS91
_ Jean M. 'furner, RN -,AdministratorlManager

&\'.'ff'• 120 South 13th Street •bakota City, Nebraska 68131 .1
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"I cannot create anythIrig
with my own two hands, but
the enjoyment I get from other
people's abilities amazes me:,"
said Collins,

"Our responsibilities are 0

share our gifts and talents wi
others. If you don't, there's OC

reason to behe~/'said thepo t.
The 67-year-old retired m

chanic now lives in a modest
Coleridge home. He.s3.Js one of
his biggest joys in life is offeririg
people the c..'lance to use th£·
minds and thinkindependentl .

"There are givers and take ..
in this world, but orily givers
make things work. ".

Collins is a man that prides
JUrnself in being a ~ver an~
sender of words an ide~ :"

Collins' wife, Myrna, said
family members have intentions
of eventually putting the collec
tion into a book.

Collins said he realizes his
gift makes him auniqueperson
among others. So much so, he
wrote a poem aboutbeing taken
away by a man with a butterfly
net.

"If a man tells a hmriy story,
he's a good old boy, but if you
begin to spout outl'oetry, they
want to call the man with the
net," said Collins.

Collins poetry is only a frag
ment of what the man is all
about, since his collections of
coins, scrimshaw, Indian arti
facts, steins and all kinds of
sports cards are endless-:-

"

_Collins is~t home with his eclectic collection\of words, book$
,By Sally Schroeder " t:iri\e dreams." . unique individual, I felt com., '" '
Cedar County News Collins said his gift for writ., pelled to write a poem about

COLERlDGE - Avid reader, ing is helped by this mystic ,each character I was amongst," I
collector of books, storyteller, brother. said the writer.
publishedpoet. "An intellectual is,not an ex- Love ofNativeAmericancu1-

With a collection of 5,000 tremely L'1telligent person, but ture and history has led Collins
books catalogued, and another an intellectual isa person with a into deep sole searching, and
Z,OOOthat aren't, there is no bet- huge appetite for knowledge," huge beliefs on the power of
ter basis for erudition. said Collins Mother Earth.

Dick ColliJ)s of Coleridge, Collins said re'ading "{ am very interested in, the
said his l~terary knowledge Niehardt's books can be a diffi- culture tI'lat doesn't need keys
came from reading all his life. .cult endeavor, unless they are and locks," said Collins.
~s a child, he began reading' read in proper sequence. As aboy,Collins saidhe used
Zane Gray. . . "Luc~y, I read them in the to listen to the 'old longliairs'

"When I read, I become con- proper order, and was able to tell great, stories about their
sumed by the text,getting right enjoy and comprehend the heritage.
into the book, and living there," works of the great mind," said "Their longhair was~, trib- ,
said Coleridge's literary genius. Collins. ute to their forbearers, and a

, "Wheri I had my heartattack Serying ori the Board of 01- symbol of their culture," Collins
in 1979, my r added.
wifebought me Collins said he re-
a. computerteJ , sents materialism,
h~lp get me and feels it causes

_QveLmy~de- bigger problems to,-
"pression:A:s I, day. "The Iridians

typed' -'my were aware and com-
--thoughts-out,' patible-withtheirstrr---

and could see roundl1gs, and 1feel
the words on ~ comfortable
the screen in with that," said
front of me, it Collins. . .
allbecamevery \ Hislove for nature
real," said lisreflected inhis only
Collins. published poem,

Coli ins, "An Alt.ar in the
whose family Sun",

. had a long time This"poem is in di-
acquaintance reet relation to
with famous Mother Earth's
Nebraska author, John rectors for the Niehardt Foun- powet.Anycanyon made by
Niehardt, said he deeply re- dation has allowed Collins to nature is an altar of the sun, said
spected Niehardt for his pro- m~ some very talented writ- Collins. Mother nature, and the
found thoughts. ", ers. " Great Spirit, our God, function

"The Great Poet", Niehardt, Ten years ago, Collins took together.
had a fantastic intellect, who a part in a canoe trip with mem- Thepoemonlyr~ceivedhon

guy like me could appreciate, bers associated with the orable mention in competition,
said Collins. Niehardt Foundation. upsetting the poet's expecta-'

Niehardtbelieved thatamys- It was during those trips that tions.
tic perSon living inside you is Collins' poetry began to evolve "1 felt this had everything 1
the on~thathelps you do things, to where he has gone with it was about in it, and it dese~ed
Collins said. today. Today, Collins is most better," said the scholar.

Collins lives by Niehardt's famous for his gift of being able The publication did not hurt
philosophical saying: "Owsub- to write poetry. the poet's productivity since he
conscious dreams from within "We were such a mixed bag currently has 88 others docu
are moreaccuratetbano1)~day- ,. of crazie5, everybody was a mented on the computer.

Cedar County Handi Bus
Daily Schedule-254-6147
Day Place Day Place Day .PlaceDay Place

.AND IT CAN ROLL OVER, TOO!

OUR NEW CD IS ONE HOT DOG.
\\ ~.r -.=.;

Sept. 3-0PEN DAY Sept. 24-TU Oct llY-W Nov 6-0PEN DAY

~~~: tiYOOlt------ ~:~~~ff~P. ~Y ~~ ~::~HU ~~: :.THU
Sept: 6- Y Sept. 27-Yn~ Oct 21-Y Nov 12-0PEN DAY
Sept. 9-SC· Sept. 30-SC Oct 22-TU Nov 13·W
Sept. 10-TU '. OCt. I-OPEN DAY Oct 23-0PEN DAY NoV 14-THU
Sepl.ll-0PENDAY Oct.2-W Oct 24-THU Novpl5-Y
Sept. 12-THU Oct. 3-THU Oct 25-SC Nov 18·SC6.00% Interest mate Sept.13-N Oct.4-N Oct28-N Nov 19-TU.L\! Sept.16-Y Ocl..7-Y Oct 29-0PEN DAY Nov 20-0PEN DAY
Sept. 17-0PEN DAY Oct. 8-TU Oct30-W Nov 21-THU

6 14 Qt '7Irrxv* Sept 18-W Oct 9-0PEN DAY Oct31-THU Nov 22·N• . :fa .rLL J Sept. 19-THU Oct. IOcTHU Nov I-Y Nov 25-Y
'This ·ann1Ul{.p'~:CwtaiJe mte tlieftf isgooa on an Sept. 20-SC Oct. I I-SC Nov 4-SC Nov'26-0PEN DAY

co ;r Sept. 23-N Oct IS-OPEN DAY Nov 5-TU Nov 27-W
.- ,-- -M~Ctrti{i£ate ef'1Jepe5it~~,-~·---,---t_-It_~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~=~~~~~~-~~-~

interest paw quarterly ... LEGEND: N-Norfolk. Y-Yankton. SC-SlouxClty. ro a THU.Hartlngton. Magnet.
Minimum 6alanu of$2500. . Penalty for ear£y witfuirawaL Randolph. Belden. Laurel. Coleridge. (Osmond for medical or, hospital purposes

Off" aaumte as-ofJll"ifllSt 1, 1996. ~ onTIiU only.) W~Wynot; Obel't. St~ Helena:. Bow Valley. Fordyce and Hartington.
MEMBER F.B.l.e. . LEN'm

Coleridge National Bank
283-4251 or 283·4252 COLERIDGE, NEBRASKA

.~,

------~-----~-------------------------------

-------------------------------~------------

';"



Our therapy is
open to all ages.

MEDICARE
acc·epted..

1••_~1 Wor~man's Compo
.-n-&-Prtvate-lnsurance·
. , ; c;lccepted.·
II . P

11 Private. pay.
!.

For appointments or questions call:

Hartington Nursing Center
401 West Darlene St., Hartington, NE68739

(402l 254-3905 .
Ask for Jeff Donner o~ ftetsy Walsh, Physical Therapist

Out·PatientReha~b
Physical 'Therapy,

Occupational Therapy
& .Speech Therapy '.

Because we are here to serve your needs,
we have openedan Out-Patient Rehab S~IVice

~", c'I --- -'•••••O·.,••M.:.'. ... .... ·YoltU Like Our StYle... .'
You'ULove Our Price

YA)IIKTON, so: 109 Ea$tTbird r--"':'::HO~URS~:-'·
605-665-4416 • 8()()'798-4663 ~~F~'::-~30
SIOUX CllY, IA: 413 Pierce Sat. 9:30-5:00
712.155-2500 ~ S()().383-4663 Sun. N.oon-t

--"'---~ ---------.~.~

~f£:;,;~ ~.~- ..-~...... ~.
-~,~;;,r

HARTINGTON CREIGHTON
202 S. Ro~lnson Avo, 610 Mliln Sireet

254-2020 358-3700
"'/h/s/llte Health of YOllr I:.:v£'.\" To cr.,;"

Thoroughness is the most important factor in eye care. And ~

despite the claims, sQme ey6 care places skimp on -
tRQfQugl1ness _-

. Long~term eye healfh affects YOlJf quality of life. So lrust
your family to eye health specialists who care. Call for an
appointment' tOday. .-

• State-of-the-Art Vision and Eye Health Testing
• The Cutting Edge in Eyeglass Technology and Fashion .
• ~ery Contact lens Type Av~i1able .
* EXCLUSIVE TWO- YEAR EYEGLASS WARRANTY
* DAILY, EVENJNGAN~EEKEND HOURS
* LOWMONTHLY PAYMENT OPTIONS

Eye Exams' .
Were Not·Created
· Equal.'
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.I Medicare Certi:fi~ Skilled Care

.I Specialized Rehabilitation Services

.I Recreational Facilities

.I lmergenerational Progranuning

planning effort from the ~ery

beglluling. ' I
"This special care unit wtll at'lOW

Colonial Manor to :create care pans
and design acti vi ties that ill
capitalize on resid~nts' remai ing
capabilities Lin a safe and nurtu ing
environment," she said.

Newhouse and her staff have j'een
involved in training the new . taff
members of Treasure Carden, and notes
that in the past, Sioux land residrnts
on the Nebraska side of the Missouri

,had to seek services in Iowa.
"Having services available In

Nebraska will make it easier :4:1
. morecol1-venient for Individuals iand

their families to chouse quality care
outside the home," Newhouse saiq.

We-strive to provide the highest
qu:dity oflife for etUh resident
while they are living in our home,!

GREEN ACRES CARE CENTER
3501 Dakota Avenue. South Sioux CitY, NE • 402-494-4273

Administrator Pat Lichty, second from left. visits, with residents Violet Marshljill of
South Sioux City, Virginia Nathlich of South Sioux City, and Loren Parks of M¢ville
in ~he outdoor gazebo. (

Alzheimer's UnitOpen~

•Yo~Hometown Leader for Long Term -Care. . ,

When Walker's Colonial Manor in
South Sioux City Aug. 8, the
community welcomes its first long-.
term care unit dedicated exclusively
to Alzheimer's care.
. --"Alzheimer's disease strikes
nearly half of all those over the age
of 85," observes Colonial Manor
administrator Pat Lichty. "With. the
opening of Treasure Garden, we will be
able to provide the special, enriching
enviwnJnent that thost' who have
this disease deserve."

Extensive planning went into
Treasure Garden, a 22-unit specialty
11~eime(~carecommunity. [Ji1rbara
Newhoust', executive djrector of the
Big Sioux Chapter of the Alzheimer's
f}ssociation, was inyolved with the

May Lose Value

ballodnstin short;---jf-jou'dreamed"
aboutdoing something when you were
20(but were prevented from pursuing
your dream by careeror_J.amily,,'
obligations), there's nq reason you
c<ln'tdo it in your 70s! ,

, if you're getting ready to retire/! the
idea of all this activity may seem
exhausllng. After giving your all in
the workplace for so many years, you
may think you really are ready for
the rocking chair. But chances are"
after a few weeks ,of rest and
relaxation, YOU'll find yourself feeling
bored, restless and ready for new
challenges,

The key to an active, productive
happy retireme,nt is goocibe,a.lthanq
a .po~itive attitude. If you're ready to
go scuba-dj.ving in the Caribbl'an 0l"ill1.'

a photo safari in Kenya, you h~ve the
right'ilftifude.Andstudiesshowlhat
good health can be achie\l~d at any
age.

Even if you've never exercise~ in
your life, it's not too late to start a
fitness program. Exercise, will. improve
your health, your looks an.d your
'mental·state. And who knows -in a
year or two, you may be ready to run a
marathon'

Farmers & Merchants BanK
}21 Main Street

"Wayne, NE68787
402·375·2043

No Bank Guarantee

Dakota County State Bank
'2101 Dakota Avenue
South Sioux City, NE 68776
402-494-6339 'j

Not FDIC Insured

Investment products arc provided by

AEGON USA Securities, Inc.
Member NASD and SIPC.

Located at:

Is your Retirement Nest Egg
keeping up with inflation and taxes?

If not, visit with Matt Lawler.

,Good'HeaJtb,J!oSilive Atti",&:W,~
MakesSenim:~Years 'Mote Fun

It's no'secret that today's seniors "
are more vibrant, active, interested
and interesting than ever. As the
American population continues to age,

\' " "~~,

the:':youthculture-.:',that:-hasbeena'
,dominant foice for so long in
advertising, movies,' televis,ion,'
literature and so forth is beginn~g to

,be replaced by irpages of people well
past their teens or twenties.,

Health ~are, social securil>y, age
discrimination and retirement
planning have become hot topics.
Seniors have become a powerful social
and political force, ,and they are using
their new-found power to fight for the,
causes that are important to them.

The, prevailing image of the senior
citizen is no longer that or
.grandmother baking cookies for her
gra.ndcbi}dren, or grandfather
spending his days in the 'porch rocking 
chair reminiscing about the good old
days. 'The mature years are
increasingly seen' as a time to begin a
new, fulfilling phase of life.

Tuday'sseniors travel, volunteer,
go back to school, start' new careers or

'~-opli'n tlle{rpwn bU~inesses, runfal
office or run in marathons, ride around
the country on motorcycles or in hot air·
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New-seniorca_re'pro~gram is now
s,erv,ingCedar, Madison counties

HARTINGTON-Grandparents' Day is annually
celebrated at Holy Trinity Grade School, Hartington.
Grandparents travel from mil~ around, sometimes over 100

to attend Mass with their grandchildren, have coffee and
cookies, and visit their~grandchildren in their classrooms.
The kids introduce their grandparents and then they are
invited to stay and participate in classroom activities for the
momingduring the annual event,

Dana Leise, daughterof Steve andBrenda Leise,HaJtington.nrowces
hergrandparenls Ralph and Chal1Otle.Leise, Hartington.

Grarqilrents' Day' celebrated at
Holy·Trinity Elementary School

After the initial evaluation
and depending on the situation,
an Options counselor~y rec
ommend !:.hat a persOn be ad
mitted to a nursing home or
receive home and community
based services such as chore,
home-delivered 'meals, trans
portation, respite, oremergency
responsesystemslikeLifeLines..

For more information about
SeniorCareOptions,contact the
Northeast Nebraska Area
AgencY on Agingin Norfolk, 1
800-672-8368.

The SeniorCare Options Pro
gram was formerly known as
the Preadmission Screening
Program.

It was first enacted during
the 1993 legislat~ve session. ~y
June 30, 1997, the program will
be in effect state-wide.

"Since the beginning, th~

Nebraska Departments on Age
ing and Social Services have
collaborated to ensure its suc
cess. Because the program also
calls on hospitals, nursing
homes, and others in the com
munity to make it successful,
it's a great example of partner
ship between the community
and the state," said Loose.

Loose,director of the Nebraska
Department on Aging and a
member of the Nebraska Part
nership for Health and Human
Services Transition PolicyCabi
net.

"Nursing facility expendi
tures account for over 30 per
cent of the Nebraska Medicaid
Program's budget. If otcrer
adults can be diverted to less
expensive home and commu
nity based programs because of
the· Senior Care Options pro
gram, the end result will be
money saved and older adults
whp are able to maintain their
independence by remaining in
their own homes as long as pos
sible."

LINCOLN ...:- Just under 100
residents of Cedarand Madison
counties can take advantage of
the new Senior Care options
program,

The program began Sept. 1. It
will assist approximately 90
Medicaid-eligible older adults
in Madison and Cedar Coun
ties.

In the coming months, when
the program moves into all of
the 22 coun~ies served by the
Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging, an estimated
155 people may be served.

"The. numbers may not be
huge, but the impact will be,"
said Laurrie Steele, Care' Man
agement Unit supervisor_and

. Sernor Care OptIons coordina
tor at the NoctheasJ Nebraska
Area Agency on Aging.

"The Senior ~are Options
program targets people who
have requested that Medicaid
pay for theirnurSing home costs. ,
They,willbe evaluatedto deter
mine whether nursing home
placement is. appropriate or
whether they' might be better
served by less expensive home
and communitybased services."

"The potential for cost-sav
ings is enormous," said Dennis

Se,ftior Reflections,:, ,.: -'. -, ',::' '.-; ?r< '., ,'..::-/... ,tt;.;',

'They have Poochle"
Mark Thoene

Hoiy 1'rinity Fint Grade
Grandparents:

Mr.and Mn. A.G. "Dick"
Thoene

"She cooks really good things" '

Ty&o:n~~e
Holy TrlDity First Gfade

Gnmdmother. Jolene Leise

..... ,_.- ~__"""_'" It

"Grandma gives us things. even If \
we say no thanlts."

sandY Bottolfselill
Holy Trinity Fifth Grade

Grandmother:
Mrs. Henrr Arens

"I like to play Supemintendo at her
house."

Mitchell SChoenfelder
Holy Trinity Firilt Orade

Adopted Grandmother:
~»unn

f'iL.
i''Ii



Wh~el-chair dancing
Volunteers push residents around the "dance floor" to music during a recent afternoon's activities at the wayne Care Centre.
One volunteer was forced to "dance" with a broomstick until the music stopped. At that time, everyone switched partners in a:
game similar to Musical Chairs. Vq.lunters provide a number of services at the Care Centre for r~sidents including the making of
homemade ice cream, serving cookies~~j)lcludingresidents in community events.

Not all exams use a pencil and paper
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....
ReSults from the test give the me~ii- 1

cal professional a much b.ctt~rpictl:lfe ~

about how a person should start an ex
ercise program and how fast tlll'y
should prog.ress in it. Gelling cleared! to
start an exercise. program is an impl()r·
tant first step in meeting a person's Itt·
ness needs. .

or cxercis.e bike, can help in the pedaling in a relaxed manner. As the
diagnosis. of irregular heartbeats and test progresses, patients will be asked
the blocking or thinning of coronary ar- . to walk or pedal faster. Sometim\,s,
teries. walking tests include making the grade

Before a test starts, patients are of the treadmill steeper to simulate the
asked questions about their exercise and stress of going up hill. If at any 'time
health habits and heart reading are the test becomes too much of a streiss,
taken onanc1cctrocan:iiogram~~~he-ptlticnt should, tclltltl'physici!~nY

To be sure of reliable readings, physi- or technician.
cians often ask patients to stop taking
heart medications, like beta-blockers
or calcium blockers, a few days before
the test. As long as this is done under a
doctor's supervision, there shouldn't be
any worries about stopping or re-start
ing a prescripti~n medication.

During the actual -lest, patients are
asked to start out by either walking or

by lane potter, M.D.

Most of us have memories of.-school
tests that wewotl1d rather forget. A
fitness test is a different story. This
kind of exam isn't focused on remember
ing dates or fomlulas or even rules about
sports, but awillingness to bet into bet
ter physical shape.

Exercise testing done by a physician
or another medical expert evaluates
how well a person can handle physical
stress. It's a good idea to go in for a test
before starting a fitness regimen if you
arc old, have a histQry of hearl prob-'
lems, or haven'lexercised on a regular
basis for a long time. Testing, usually
done in a medial ()£fice ()n a treadmill

10

Life insuranCe ads tha t critic,ize
Social Security Sutvivbrsbcnefits as
inadequate are mi'sleading, Social

"" Security District Manager Greg
Heineman sta~ed today.,

"To the extent that these ads ihdi
cate that people who pay Social
Security til.J\cs geLlitlle protection for
their survivors, they are really' way
off," Heineman stated.

In seeking to sell life insurance, the
ads cite Social Security's lump sum
payment of $255 paid to the widow or
children of the d,eceased worker, One
TV ad notes "that's not even enough to
bury you." .

"Sq~iilI S-ecuritYodoes. not provide
burial insurance. It provides a JTlonthly
benefit to your survivors that replaces a
substantial proportion of your monthly
earnings," Heineman said.:

The value of Social Security sur
vivors benefits for an average wage
earner who leaves a spouse and two
children is equivalent to a $295,000 Iif{'
insurance policy. The average monthly
payment for a family consisting of a
widow(er) with two children is about
$1,350 per month. And Social Security
payments increase based bn the annual
cost-of-living index--something few
private insurance plans offer," he said.

"Because most people cion't like to
think, of" death, they don't always
have a plan to cover their family in
case of their death. When you're
working and paying Social Security
tax, it can be comforting to know that
you can count on Social Security sur
vivors benefits for your family," he
said.

~Ads_k_oocking:__ .
.. death benefits
are misleading

Penalty for early withdrawal - Ratcssubjcct to change - FOlC
insured up to $100,00000 APY IS accurate as of Sept 3,1996

A Special Rate from
The Bank Where "You're Somebody Special"

working years. Age, and usually, th('
years worked determine eligibility.

Currently, entitlement spendint
comprises roughly 52% of t-he na
tional budget. Another 35% of the
budget is allocated to discretionary
spe'i\ding, including defense, domes
lic, and international expenses. To
round out the budget, the remaining
12-13% isspeni on interestonthe nil:
tional debt,

Spending on entitlements increase!,
as more people become eligible to re~

ceive payments and as automatic in"
creases - such as those that ristl'
with the rate of it~f1ation - kick in.

Projections show, that if left
unchecked, 'entitlement spendinlg
will account for 70% of the budget br
the year :2Q!.lO, and 100% of the budi-
get in 2020. In comparison, in 196?t ~.

30% of the budget was allocated t~)

entitlement spending.
Arid, any item which comprisels

such a large portion of the nationall
budget, is bound to make the news.

-Und-erslaR-dlng entitlement~
It seems that everywhere you tllrn

nowadays, entitlements are in the
news. Cut funding. Increase funding.
Don't touch them! Study them!

Just wha.t are entitlements, and
what do they mean to you and me?

Entitlements are payments that
o ~'the govemment is required to ~ke.

"Generally, they fall into two-=('i1L--.
e~(~~es .=- -iileans-,tested and self
supporting.

If they're meaps-tested, the enti
tlements are financed ouf of general
revenue, and a person has fo meet
certain income guidelines in order to
be eligible for them.

Means-tested entitlements include
Medicaid, Supplemental Security

-lneome-tSSIT,-Food-stamps, and Aid
to Families with Dependent Chil-
dren. '

Self-supporting entitlements in
clude Social SeCurity, Medicare, and
federal pensions. These are progwtrns
which people pay il'lto during their

Annual ~

Percentage Yield

Hurry!.. Offerfor a
limited time only.

6.25%

armers & mercblLn_ts
state bank of VVayneIII.... 321 Main Street - P.O. flox 249

Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-2043

- Member FDIC -'

24 Month Term
$1,000

-Mtl)imum Bahmce
Compounded Quarterly
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... asketFquestiOns

j'"

I

T
NortheastNeb~ska .

Insurance Agency. Inc.
111 West 3rd· -Wayne, NE

402-375-2696
.A"to.Ownen~

Lila Homll Car BuSlfll!SS

7M"Ablk,6e.~I¥-

Auto-Owners no-load, tax-deferred
annuities credit high interest earn
ings to your savings program. Con
tributions can be made at any time
with convenient plans available for
tflosg. who want to make deposits
on a regular basis Contact your
Auto-Owners agency for details and
join· the .millions who save billions
the annuity way,

~~.~.

Annuities:
The 5afelnd
~maticWay

To Save•.

'planation of how benefits may be af
fected, call Social Security and ask for
the factsheet A Pension From Work Not:
COVer-edDy SOCiilTSectiilty (Publication:
No. 05-10045).

If you have other questions abouil
Social Security coverage or benefits for
you and your family, call .the toll-free
number (1-~OO-772-1213).OUf lines are
busiest early in the week and early i~l

the month, so if your business can waH,
it's best to call at other times. Or use
Social Security's Internet site,
http://www.ssa.gov

other income. If yob did not receive your
copy, call Social Security at 1-800-772
121~ for the infOrmation.

okview
""'. . ·Townhouses--:;:-·

Located in a quiet, low crime community of Wayne nebraska
Why rent when you can own at today's interest rates.
no lawncare or snow removal necessary. It's provided by
Home Owners· Association.
Close to PrQYJ(:tenc~medlcalCenter &WGyn-6 CGre nurstng-
Home. For more information call:
Quality construction. 402-375.2319 or 402.375-4204

. leave message if no answer
LOcated at the corner of Vlnklat

. H"fDrlve CI"aflipen StrfttY

4.

1.
2.
3,

5.

Is it any wonder that Social Security A. Benefit computations are based on
gets questions from thousands of people a person's date of birth 'and complete
every day? At present, more than 141 work history. It's unlikely that you and
million people work in$ocial Security- your neighbor share\ the ;;ame date of
covered employment and another 43 birth and the same work history. \
million receive monthly beneH'is. 5. How are my retirement benefits
What do people want to know about figured?

, Social Security? The following arc 10 of A. Retirement benefits arc caleu-
the most frequently asked questions and lated on, total earnings during a life-
their ans~(?r~ _~~ ~- ---.!im~()L\VQrkunder the5Q!;:iai Security

1. How do I change my address with system. Years of high earnings will in-
Social SecuritY? ' crease the amount of the benefit, but no

A. Call Social Security 0-800-772- group of years counts more than another
1213) to report. your new address and group. .
new telephone number. Be sure to have 6. If I lose my Social Security care or
your Social Security claim number Medicare card, how do I get a replace-
harldy when you can. ment card?

2. How much will my Sociili Security A. Call Social Security's toll-free
benefit be whenI retire? number 0-800-772-1213) to ask for an

A~-n dependson your-averageearn- - application to apply fora Social secu~,9.HowIlluchcaitTeamthisyearbe~
ings over yqur working years. In gen- rity card. Be sure to have your Social fore my Social Security benefits are re-
eral, Social Security benefits replace Security number handy when you~call. dUS'd? -
about 42 percent of the prior earnings of The Internet address for Social §ecurity----'A. If you are under 65 and still work
a person with average earnings. To find information, including, replacement ing, you can earn' up to $8,2~0_in 1996
out how much your benefits will be, -cards, is http://www.ssa.gov before your benefits are reduced. Your
based on your earnings, call Social 7. Where is my local Social Securi~ benefits will be reduced $1 for each $2
Security 0-800-772-1213) and ask for a office? . \ you earn OVE:r $8,280. If you're a~e 65 or
Personal Earnings and Benefit Estimate A. You'll find Social Security office older. but not yet 70, $1 in benefits will
Statement. If you use the Internet, you addresses listed in the telephone bededucted for each $3 you earn above
can get it frornhllp:llwww.ssa.gov directory under "U.s. Government" or $12,500. Earnings in, or after, the month

3. How dol get my benefit check de- "Social Security Administration." You.· you reach age 70 will not affect your
posited directly int.o my bank account? also can callolir toll-free number to ask Social Security benefits:

A. Call Social,Security's toll-free for the local office's address. . 10. Will the retirement pension from
number (} -800.;:212-1213) to arrange the. 8 How wiIJ J know what benefits t9 my job F€ducethe aA'\ffiHlt4-1Ry Social
direct deposit of your benefit. A tele- report on my income tax return? Security -benefit?
service representative will ask you for A. The Social Security Benefit A.If your pension is from a io,b where
your Social Security claim number and Statement (Form SSA-1099) that was you paid Social Security taxes, it will
your account information about your fi- sent in January to all persons whore- not affect your Social Security benefit.
nancial institution (you'll find that in- ceived benefits in 1995 shows the Pensions from work not covered by So
formation on a check or your bank amount of benefits you received. A copy cial Security, for example, tl1e federa!
statement). of your SSA-1099 also is sent to the IRS. civil service or some state or local gov-

4. Why is my neighbor's Social Yottmay have to pay income taxon yout ernment systems, probably will reduce
Security benefit larger than mine? Social Security benefits if you have the amount of your benefit. For an ex-
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"It's just another day," he said of
his approaching Sept. 1 birthday.

But a fuss there will be. His
daughters, Sr., Winston of Sinsinawa,
Wis., and C'atherine Melchert of
Bartlett, Ill, are planning a birthday
bash at the Holy Spirit Care Center
in Sioux <::ity, where Winston ha~ been
a resident since March of this year

..Dp..until that time, he lIved at his
home in South Sioux City with his
wife of 60 years, the former Maye
Bruyer.

Winston was born Sept. 1, 1896, at
Gilt Edge, Mont. His father was an
engineer for a silver mine and he had
several brothers and sisters. However,

,when Winston was just a year old, his
mother died and he and an older
sister,]os.ephine were sent to Ponca to
live with their mother's brother and
sister on the family farm.

After graduating fr('}m eighth
grade, Winston went to Omaha
Business College, then on to the Ag
College at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln for ()ne year. He
returned to the farm and raised corn,
soybeans "and cattle for a number of

. years until his aunt arid uncle retired
,and they all moved to South Sioux
City in 1934.

"My mother was a teacher at
Waterbury High School,'" said Sr
Winston. "They met on a blind date
and married when Dad wa~40."

Wmston held a \'arietyof jobs once
he settled in South Sioux City. HeJiln

~ a gas station for several years; v-:as a
farm loan inspector for the
government, work.ed for the Nebraska
Port of Entry, and was a police
dispatcher for about six years until
his re'tirement..

Since that time, he's occupied his
. time Feamn'g, visiting anti-gardening,

Sr Winston said
"He enjoys readmg very much and

he's a great visiter," she said.

Charles Winston

Winston· Turns 100; Hopes
Helll See Three Centuries

. By PeggyWiliiams
Star Editor

Just three year~ and four months
mqre, and Charles Winston will have
lived in threS centuries.
.8 That's the goal of the soon-to-be

South Sioux, City centenarian, said his
daughter, Sr. Mary Ellen Winston.

.~.. ."He's..alw.a¥--'Lfu1id he wants"Jg JiyJ'
until the year 2000, so he can say he
lived. in three centuries. At the rate
he's going, he might make it," said Sr.
Winston.

.far the Better

MLifeJust
(J anged...

••
Oftering an emire contilHllIl1l dfsnvices, \V~llker's Col()ni~d

1\1;1I10r h~lS heclll11e rhe' resollrcetm Slollxlan,l Sen\l1fs.
Hell' 's why:

Walker's Colonial Manor Retirement Apartments arl' i,le~t1

for (\Ider' ~ldliits \\'ho arc ahlc (0 [ive independently
with some assist~1I1ce.

Skilled NlIrsingSenJices arc offered \\'ith the goal ot helping
seniLHs retllm to a residcnti~d setting. Winston is a chipper,

conversational man, sharp as a tack,
ll'easltre Gar~jen is Si,\llx C:ity, Nehrasb's tirst an,1 only who didn't really think a fuss was
Al:helmcr's nimrlllll1ity. h.\1tllring ~lsil(e ~lIld nurturing necessary over this milestone:

CI1\,u'()nl11ent, Treasllt'e GH,lcl1 prOl11ll{CS quality "Aw, one hund'red isn't old," he
of life fm reslLLents. joked. "Now; one hundred twenty-

----+----------. '--..-_..-_..-- -+-----fi~f__"T"h·atwill be old,"
Ollt/)(Itil'nt Them/Jies-uTe Ilill ing speec h, l)C C1I1'~1t il \l1~d ~1I1,1

Then he laughed and recalled as a
[,h\')ICll rheLll'il'S-<lr(' n(\I\' i1\"i\lhhk III the genn:d plIh!Jc

/ young man seeing people in their 60s
Nett'l)' Rl'llIodded SlImmndinRs I1Llk(, W,Jikl'I's C()I'1\li~d M~\Ihll and thinking they were "old."

an even 1l11)!e [,lcasilnl home d\\'dY tn1\l1 hllme.

;\!e \'lll1 l(l(\kll1.~ fm ~I \Iil\ tll lIL\Il,~,' yllll! Iitl'-t~lI' rill' h,'tt(,l.'
rhen lh()(),e \V~llkl'r\ (\\I<\l1i~II1\Ltll<\rl

Yes! Tell me more ahcJu( Colonial Manor.
N,)me

Address

City State Zip
Phone (

\XQlkers
ColoniaL
Manor

Ajld'di,'cl '''Ill> \\;dk", .\ kil>, >,11\[;-1'11,
S;"';;;;I::'<;;';1II<'" S",,<, 1')4';

Su ,\jum Sl'11'lL','S,
/11 u Serflll,~ Su ~f;jdl Llk,' Hum,'

)200 C Street,
SUlith Siollx City, NE 60776

494--3043. . •. e
OPf'OATUNITY

It

"Green Thumb Seeks
Workers 55+

AJ~ you 55 or older and inneed
of a job? Contact Green Thumb
Inc. for job placement and/or
trainfug. Call 1-800-624-7899.

i
. !
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